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depending upon the wayfarer THE HARVEY CASE.FOSTER IS CONFIDENT.
\ Twenty-Seven Mere Charges are le be Laid 

Against the Ex-Treeserer 
of Cnelph.

Guelph, Dec. 16.—(Sperial.)—Twenty- 
seven more charges will be laid against 
ex-Treasurer Harvey on his return 
from Jail. County Crown Attorney 
Peterson has received instructions from 
the Attorney-General to proceed with 
them.

'serialises Will Seal the Lib
it Their Very Bools IB 
fell and Sierraent.

O
r»X

Dec. 16.—(Special.)—Hon. Geo. 
E. Foete, Is by no means discouraged at 
the final refusal of Hon. Messrs. Haggart 
and Montague to give the old party n help
ing hand in Cornwall.
Minister came tripping along Ht. James 
street to-day and was Interviewed l>y your 
correspondent in Alexander’s Temperance 
Restaurant. He will speak at Cornwall to
morrow evening and will no doubt reply 
as fully as possible to Premier Laurier s 
speech of this evening. “The outlook is 
simply splendid.’’ lie said, "We will beat 
them out of their very boots.” Mr. Foster 
seemed to forget that the recalcitrant bro
thers of Perth and Dunn ville ever lived, 
so joyful did he appear at the prospective 
Liberal discomfiture on Saturday next.

Mont. f

As Stated Before the Tariff 
Tinkers at Montreal.

Would Kiss the Hand That 
Smote Canadians.

stralians Are Taking Hun
dreds of Tons of It.

mlH
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The ex*Finance
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THE NEWSt HI ME FAKE, NO FREETRADERS CAME UP*L

Write,:, 4SIR RICHARD AN EMISSARY wip:A

'MENTS GO A LONG WAY Office of The Toronto News.
Wv have received a great number of 

fera from people who say they are friends 
of the postmasters. To-day we received 
one from your postoffice asking questions 
about you, and wanting to know If you 
were among the list of those postmasters 
who are going to be dismissed. Of course, 
I did not know whether you had wished 
him to write or not. so I sent the letter 
to our Ottawa manager, 
reply In a day or so. Do you want us to 
«•orrespond with the writer of that letter, 
or yourself? We thought It only proper 
to write you at once, as It may b? an 
enemy of yours, who Is making application 
himself for your place.

Yours respectfully,
News Printing t’-o.

Win. Douglas. Manager and Editor.
P.8.—I find In looking over the books 

that you are neither a subscriber nor nn 
agent of our paper. We would like you 
to become both, or would like you ns a 
subscriber at 10 cents, for your own advan
tage, and as an agent for our advanin 
and we sincerely hope you will accept 
position, and, therefore, send yon the rates 
of commission glvep to those acting for ns, 
together with a few- points for canvassing.

N.B.—We can think of no way so desir
able for getting our paper Into the hands 
of the people as by 11 distribution mad.* by 
you to everyone who comes to your office. 
Of course. I do not know If this Is pos
sible, or If you would care to do it, but. 
If you will do so, kindly state In the en
closed envelope about how many you eottld 
handle.

-x-'
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«
Almost Everyone Heard Wanted an 

Increase of Protection,
' Sf :FJuki*With Minister Fisher He Will Go to 

Uncle Sam’s Capital
on Vancouver to Hong Kong, Thence 

to Sydney and Queensland.
.wiiii

:
OUR ROSSLAND SPECIAL. ;■■> -71

Ytj 4ilf
and will receive a

Am Offer of Sixty c«u» a Share fer the 
Ceatrol of Deer Perk He. Beem 

Relnsed—Frelgkl Bleckade.

Sir Bleherd Cartwright Wes Fell le, Bnl 

Mr. Fielding Appeared to he a Mille 

Out ef Sorts—Fllieborg Competltlen 
HU Ceaedloa Berk Wire ilnneteelurere 
Hard—Mr. Crathern «ave a Clear Boi- 

allleaerihe Foellloa of Hordwere Moa

(gela Seing to Owen So end le In- 
lllgote s Utile Celllslea-Bele dee 

Over, Bat It

And Arrange If Penelhle, With Premier 
Lsnrler'e Anlherliy, to Take Down the 
C oriente Well. Between the Domlnlen 
et Canada and the United Slntee—Ttie

»ti
i ABead Set Tehi 

Pel in Shape All the Seme ter
Rowland, B.C., Dec. 16.—(Special to 

The World, via Spokane, Wash.)—An 
offer of sixty cents a share for con
trol of Deer Park has been refused. 
The -west crosscut shows twenty feet 
of solid ore. It la the most remarkable 
ore body in the camp.

Waneta and Trail Creek properties, 
near Waneta, have a 15-foot ledge, with 
a fine showing of ore.

Until the freight blockade at North-

B

l O KU
It fCanadian Farmers Might Object, BnlSerrlee - Censelence Money Be* 

I-Bwremenu et the Severner- 
nl, the Premier end Others - 

si Ottawa Mows.

IIhe Free Trade Principles ef the Liberal 
Lender Weald be Carried Ont

'ii**

!Montreal, Dec. 16.-(8peclal.)-Slr Richard 
Cartwright, Hon. Messrs. Fielding, Pater- 

and Tarto began their enquiries here 
to-day on the tariff question, and many 

So far, no free traders 
one

The iron founder»’

Chicago, Dec. 16.—The Washington cor
respondent of The Chicago Record says: 
We liad notice & few days ago. In a tele
gram from Ottawa, that Sir Richard Cart 
wright, the Minister of Commerce of the 
now Canadian Government, was soon to 
visit Washington and Canton for the pur
pose of discussing reciprocity aud kindred 
topics with the President-elect and the 
members of the Committee on Ways and 
Means; and now we have an announcement 
from the same source that the Hon. Syd
ney Fisher, Minister of Agriculture, will 
leave Tuesday next for Washington, where 
he will remain for several weeks. It Is 
possible that the Canadian 
will soon arrange to have a permanent re
presentative In Washington, anuougn he 
wind not be received In a diplomatic or 
uu official capacity without letters of cre
dence from Her Majesty the Queen.

WANTS A RESIDENT.
Canada keeps an agent or commissioner 

constantly in London to look after the in
terests of the colony with the British Gov
ernment. This has been found necessary 
in order to secure the attention and the 
legislation that is desired by the Cana
dians,» and Mr. Laurier.- the present Prime 
Minister, considers it quite as Important 
that they should have a similar agent at 
Washington, because Sir Julian Pauncefote 
Is required to attend to the business of 
Great Britain and all her colonies, and 
cannot therefore devote the time and the 
attention to the Interests of Canada that 
their growing importance deserves. It has 
been

& fnongo,
tin»Ottawa, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—In an 

mrvlew recently Mr. John Mather of 
M Lake of the Woods Milling Com- 
i»y stated that large consignments of i 
le company's flour were being sent dl-
zL to the Australasian markets. Since 1 port Is relieved no passenger trains 
yp it has been learned that the com- Brill be run on the Red Mountain Rail- 
•ay has engaged space for 60v tone of 
!» on each of the C.P.R. steamers,
Evjng Vancouver for Hong-Kong for __
it three months ending with March. REV. A. Jf, PHILLIPS READ. 
he flour wil be reshipped at Hong- 
■„»g tor Sydney and Queensland. The 
renier Warrtmoo took 20 tons of flour 
Bd 10 tons at hops for Australia on 
Br last clearance from Victoria.

going to the' sound.
Ckptaln Spain. R.N., will leave to- A. M. Phillips of the Douglas Methodist 
rtiSttZ mtoSrnâl^on" ‘ Church and formerly of Toronto and 

oak place last summer between the Brampton, died this evening, aged 50 
i&er Petrel and a merchant vessel In years. He was born in Prince Ed- Est. Clair Canal. The damage re- ward County. The remains will leave 
attisé from the collision was In cotise- here Friday morning, and Will be buri- 
■èntial but the Minister considered ed in Toronto. Deceased was pas. or 
hot an enquiry was desirable under of St. Paul’s. Brampton, Euclid-avenue 
M circumstances. |8nd Avenue-road churches, Toronto.
MAKE WORK FOR LIBERALS, 
go far no formal transfer of the Bale ' Mr. Phillips was a Canadian, the son 
a Chaleurs Railway to the Dominion of a United Empire Loyalist. He be- 
nthorities has taken place, but the g an life as a school teacher. Subse

quently entering Victoria College, 
where he graduated in divinity in 1878,

$► lines were heard, 
have been heard from. Almost every

i<°:\i wanted on increase, 
demand was as follows:

First, That the present duty on plg-lron 
changed to $2 per

m
1.

of $4 per uet ton be
gross ton. . .

Second, That cast Iron scrap be placed 
on the free list. . . .

Third, That the tariff on manufactured 
articles, the product or cast Iron; remain 
as at present.

Silt RICHARD WAS POLITE.
Sir Richard Cartwright was the essence 

of politeness and see ins to run the show, 
while the Finance Minister appears ner- 

In fact he got quite 
igalnst Am- 
Conada. Be

(»•A. R. M.way.

ifA
I

«I The above is a copy of the circular which 
The News has sent out to the postmasters 
of Canada. It Is one of the biggest fakes 
for securing subscriptions that any pub
lisher has yet originated. The rostmnetvr- 
General ought to prevent The News from 
using the postoffices of Canada as a medium 
for circulating a paper which, apparently, 
cannot be sold, but which must be given 
away in order to get up 
will be noticed by the circular that for 10 
cents the postmasters of - Canada can get 
The News for two months, and can receive 
the Information whether they are “ among 
the list of those postmasters who 
ing to be dismissed.” In return for this 
information, it 
the postmaster 
News to 
to the postoffice, 
eral ought to shut down on this fake Im
mediately.

iThe Well-Known Method 1st M nlsler Passed 
Away Last Evening-Sketch 

of Els Career.

I ■ <i

iiGovernment
f’Montreal, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—Rev. vous and Irritable, 

angry over the charge made a 
Orleans slaughtering goods in 
took Mr. Falrman severely to task for sell
ing barb wire in Winnipeg at « low rate, 
because forced to do so by Pittsburg com
petition. it turning out that the freight
from Pittsburg to W Innlprg la 55 cents, 

Montreal to the capi-

’ ■ ai j'S;AI |j|,y
C.O V -

H ma circulation, it|2S' Ii against 75 cents from 
tal of the Prairie Province.

HARDWARE TRADE.
Mr. James Crathern. the millionaire hard

ware importer, slid: "I have been entirety ji 
engaged since 1854 as an Importer of hard- 
ware and metal, and desire to state that, aft «1, 
although the National 1’olicy lias operated .. • ,1;
somewhat against my personal Interests J 
as an,Importer, I am thoroughly cominced 
that its development lias been In the best 
interests of the country at large. I am ot 
opinion that the first National Policy 
tariff, aa framed by the late Hon. Mr. Til
ley was better suited to the requirements 
of "the country than the present tariff up 
to the time of the great changes In the 
iron duties ns Inaugurated by Sir ChariM _ , 
Tapper when Minister of Finance. I am 
of the opinion that every possible en
couragement should be iriTen to the de
velopment of the mining Interets of the 
country. I think a system of bounties 
the output of pig iron from natlve ore ls 
best suited to the development of the min
eral resources of the country, and this sys- , V 
tem of bounty might also, with advant"ge. .;#( 
be applied to manufactured bar and other s n a 
iron when produced entirely trora natlvo 
.'re. or from pig iron produced from tin» - 
native pros of the country. The present 
duty on pig iron Is, as yon are aware.
$4 48 ner gross ton. The present mai Kct 
irice of No. 1 pig Iron in Scotland, being 
00 sblllinga sterling per ton. or the dntr 
value of about $12, Is equivalent to a tn* 
of 87 1-8 per cent. Crowbar Iron to-day 
k quoted 111 England at £5 1..B, or vnln» for 
duty *28. The present duty is $U.A) per 
cross ton* equal to 4 per cent. I om 
aware that an y of the bar Iron at present 
manufactured in this country Is M*#» 
nntlvp ore or native pig Iron, but Is eu 
tiirriv produced from scrap toon.£*.5^7 
of which is largely Imported from abroad 
therefore this branch of the iron tiaao m 
Its present form does not in any wray e.ovi-

nenrs to me that a duty of about - » par 
ton upon bar and all other mannfactnreil 
fron might meet all the requirements of the 
conn try1 and benefit the revenue.'!

OTHER LINES.
The shoe and leather manufacturers' de» 

stated that the Industry required 
10 per cent, protection to be obtained either 
bv reducing the duty on the raw material 
or by Increasing the duty on boots and 
shoes to 80 per cent. In no case should tho 
duty on boots and shoes be less than -•> 
nerycent. A better classlflentlou of the ta- 
Jitl was also demanded. The total produce 
of this” Industry, It was stated, nmo un ted 
to thirty millions, and the Imports were 
only about $300,000. . .Ky J. Major, paper box manufactfi^ 
naked that the duty on atraWbOMO,_tne 
raw material of boxes, whicha* $6 
ton, equal to a^i od valorem dnty of 83 to
43 per cent., should be loofwJ.r]f,nn(1 bulld-

RepresentatlvcH of roofing felt and bmm 
i—v nqiMM'K nuked that the present specific 
diftyPof SO cents per 100 lbs. on straw board 
and5 straw sheathing be retained, that all 
other bollding papers be placed mi the 
same rating aa tarred felt. vit. 20 P»r cent?, and tiiat coal tar and coal tar pitch
,'Tep?e»™titive»reof"tShi leather board ln-
diîstry6 asked that the duty be Increase,! 
'TberiMeK ProsKlent o, Lake of the
.rn êonM^iS%te°ma?X,U,,aU>«

the American manufacturer would under- 
sell the Canadian miller.________

CRESPO CALLS IN OVNS.

Venezuela'» President 1» Apparently la 
Fear of a Revolution - Cltura»

Mut be Unarmed.

1119 4
■BRIEF BIOGRAPHY.

are go-i' I Is expected that
will distribute The

everyone who comes in-
npaay are putting the road in con- 
ion to be operated this winter.
retofore the Bale des Chaleurs has in which year he was ordained. His 
a run merely as a summer route, ministerial work has been spread over 
that considerable Improvement will a wide area, embracing Sombra, 
afire to be done to get the line Into Sarnia, Oil Springs, Chatham. St. 
ipe for winter traffic. The cost of Thomas, Galt, St. Mary's and Toronto, 
•ping this road c pen during the win- His activity in many spheres was 

months will add considerably to marked. He was the first secretary 
> expenditure of the Intercolonial of the Theological Union, from which 
Item, on account of the great depth sprung The Methodist Quarterly, which 
enow which prevails throughout the Mr. Phillips edited. He filled various 
tiict which it traverses. ( posts in temperance organizations. He

i was formerly chairman of the St. 
Mary's district and secretary of the 
Conference Board of Examiners. He 
was also College Examiner in Hebrew 
and Old Testament exegesis.
In charge of Euclid-avenue Church. 
Toronto, a charge of heresy was pre
ferred against him, but the Coznm.ttee

„ __ - of Enquiry found that In his brood
upon a consignment of seven re- vlew8 he had not exceeded

velvets at $4.50 each. The duty was Methodist liberty 
neatly figured out at $6.80, and append- y'
ed to the statement were the simple 
words, “ Conscience money."

GONE TO CORNWALL.
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. % W.

Bcott and Mr. C. R. Devlin, M. P„ left
for Cornwall to-day. The Premier Arlington, N.J., Dec. 16.—A tall, llght- 

at Cornwall to-night and at complexloned, fairly well-dressed man en- 
Creek to-morrow. The contest tered the Harrison Police Court early this 

to laid to be so close that betting is morning and proaented Sergeant Nugent 
ieanFeven- \lr Devlin takine the with a wrap of newspaper, which he said 
nhraTat? i wu riek was a cheque. He asked the officer to have 

u.S?i1CUoI^eneral F tZpalrfck' the $000.000 which it called for brought to 
who Is m the west. him from Newark, in gold.

MR DAVIES IN THE WEST. The name signed to the alleged cheque
Ron r tj __ _ ». was Sir Albert Eastman, Sergeant Nugent,

-k H- Davies, since his airl\ al ! humor the man, asked him on what 
on the Pacific coast, has been busy j bank the cheque was drawn. He replied 
«jamming the signal stations and that any bank would do, as he always kept 
lighthouses and enquiring into the ne- a balance of $1,000.000 in every bank In the 

for new structures. Mr. Da- country.
Ties left for the east to-day. .Nugent then asked his visitor if he would

-iTT/xrv nnvirmTr like to lie down while the cheque was be-
VICE-ROYALTY. ing cashed, aud succeeded In locking the

l Their Excellencies the Governor- ,uan up without trouble. When behind the 
General and the Countess of Aber- Vitrf tHt* man/aid he ?w,?5}UhLi2enf8?hS

' i œfÆrSoq^Tfh^oîfd ‘on

Gordon and j Broadway. New York. He promised the of- 
vapt- Bind,vir, the Oovernor-GeneraVs fl,.er çiooo for his services in cashing the 

are now on their way from cheque. He will be examined by phyafeians 
the west and are expected to reach Ot- to-morrow, and prot>ably sent to an asy- 
tawa to-morrow afternoon, proceeding lum. He did not give his name, except to
ty’ a later train the same evening to say that he was Sir Arthur Eastman.
«Montreal for a few hours'«stay there.
Se winterIng t0 °ttawa on FridaY for

personal and general.
^tne. Albani and her company ap- 
jesred in the opera house to-night to 
üi„ar*e and fashionable audience. The 

Was never in better voice.
Hie temporary staff in the Govern- 

went service will be paid on Dec. 23.
1 <yder-ln-council has been 
p®Jitting this.
.4% Impart ment of the Interior has 
j*epared a return showing that 1400 
•““«stead entries were made, repre- 

Persons, against 1950 en- 
ln lea» 1895, representing 5t>89 persons.
JJ 1896» 40 entries were made by re- 
wrned Canadians from the United

a etvagainst 88 in
Archbishop Langevln passed through 

.to-day on his way to Mont- 
Thi * vÿit Mgr. Fabre, who is dying.
JJf. Archbishop spent a few hours 

m Archbishop Duhaanel at the Pal-

%M The Poetmester-G en- 1 Hiproposed several times In Canada to 
from the Crown the appointment of a 

special envoy to the United States, who 
shall have nothing to do but attend to the 
business of Canada, and who may relieve 
Sir Julian Pauncefote of considerable labor 
and responsibility. Such an agent would 
be received by the President and recog- 
nited by the Department of State in tne 
regular manner, and It Is believed that 
efforts to secure the appointment of a pro
minent Canadian to this duty are already 
In progress. The envoy would be selected 
and paid by the Dominion Government, but 
would bear a commission and credentials 
from Queen Victoria.

mckinley is mum.

<z yIII

!"It Is to be Hoped So.
The students at McMaster Hall 

Joying a good joke at the expense of one of 
the most eloquent and talented of the un
dergraduates. The young man In question 
enjoys the reputation of being one of the 
most promising of the many gifted young 
preachers that are preparing for their life's 
work under the careful direction of Chan
cellor Wallace.

\ are en- ■■•’i

on "&

CONSCIENCE MONEY.
Six dollars and .thirty cents in con- 

itience money reached the Controller 
rf Customs to-day through the usual 
confidential channel of Her Majesty's 
nails. A slip of paper accompanying 
the cash informed the department that 
t represents the duty at twenty per

Whilst It is his custom to preach 
Hy, bat on a recent occasion, 

having been invited to* deliver a discourse 
before a rather critical congregation, upon 
whom he was desirous of making 
peeially favorable Impression, he prepared 
an eloquent sermon, which he carried Into 
the polplt under his arm, enclosed within 
the covers of a fine Morocco

The WtntLD: You want to know the way to the best mining policy, do you? What’s the mattcc 
with that paid professional guide, of yours ?

“ W« are not sitting at the feet of newspapers precisely in the matter, but we should be very much obliged to them 
if they would say a few words and give ns a policy."—Afr. Hardy, at Young Lib».' Banquet.______________ _________________

WCtHBjWIt was explained in m.v letters from Can
ada last summer, there is an earnest desire 
on the part of the new Liberal Government 
in Canada to secure closer commercial and 
political relations with the United States, 
and snch a commissioner could never be 
more useful than just at present, when a 
now tariff law Is in preparation, and a 
new Administration, which undoubtedly re
sponds to the sentiments of the Canadians, 
is soon to be inaugurated, 
dent-elect has never made a public an
nouncement of his views upon the Cana
dian question, and since his nomination 
every effort to obtain some expression from 
him on this subject has failed. His Inti
mate friends and those who know his senti
ments are not so reticent, and from their 
utterances it Is Inferred that he will cheer
fully meet the Canadians half-way In any 
negotiation that may tend to p 
friendship» and commerce of the 
tries.

■
! i

;!>
at this point of trains going over the 
Suspension Bridge, and now the regu
lar through conductors will have to 
run across the river.

A meeting of the directors of the 
Suspension Bridge Company was held 
in the company’s office to-day.

Several C. P. R. and Michigan Cen
tral Railway magnates were In Nia
gara Falls last night en route for 
the T., H. and B. inspection.

BASES HAD TO BE REMOVEDMUDDLED IDEALS ALL GOLDEN.
:■

case. The
sermon was profound and the congregation 
appreciative, but they were 
astonished as the preacher closed his note 
case to hear him utter, with the greatest 
reverence, the words, "And may God bless 
to us the reading of his own word."

He explains that from over study he has 
become somewhat absent-minded at times.

1The Ptesi-“Slr Albert Eastman" F.ndeav»rs le Bave a 
_< b,qur far Sseo.OW Cashed by Police.

Before the ■embeis eftbelO.F. at Niagara 
Falls Attending g Fanerai Venn 

Enter St. Patrick'» CbnrrJs.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Dec. 16.—(Spe
cial.)—Municipal polities are rapidly 
working. into the excitement of the 
hour and candidates are already hust
ling after honors. Mayor Cole to ask
ing for another term and will probably 
get It, as a change would be uinadvis
able, now that the extensive sewer 
system to but half completed.
Brown of The Record will oppose him.
In Niagara Falls South Reeve Cook will 
be opposed by F. E. Dalton. The chief 
Interest to centred upon the five Coun
ty Council districts, two of which pro
mise fights. In No. 1 district the Con
servatives have nominated J. Harrison 
Pew, the present warden of the coun
ty, and the Reformers have two can
didates. Messrs. M. B. Bernhardt and 

Arranging All HI» Affair» Drank the j E. Morden. In the second district the 
„ „ . . I Conservatives will put up

Peken and Died In «real Agnny-A Moore o{ Amigari, and the Reform
Weman Daiked Belling Lre late Ser candidate will be chosen from E.

■ u h. m. Crulckshank and J. T. James.
Husband'» Face and He Will be mi third digtrlct will send in Messrs.
urnred. If Not Blind—Winnipeg Nelee. Pares and Steele of Humber*tone by

acclamation, and the fourth S. J. Sldey 
of Walter and Walter Upper of AI- 
lantmrg. Neither party has nominat
ed a member for the fifth district, but 
the nominees will probably go in by 
acclamation.

REFORM BOSSES ARE TIRED. The Toronto Industrial League.
Since June last, when the Laurier The object of the league Is to elect 

Government ascended to power, a rEprePenta.tives of the people pledged 
^"onX^anal^^POure to a policy of industrial enterprise by 

teg into the hands of Reformers who using every legitimate endeavor to
are supposed to have any influence m Toronto a gréa
with the Government. Since the B
wholesale discharge yesterday the development and sale of cheap electric

-q A'
1 *" »

Ernie Butler, Formerly of To
ronto, Killed Himself.

very much 1
p

i ’if
«peaks
Moose

ii M
f r|

remote the 
two COUll- 8TOBEKEEPEMS ABE PLEASED.

A Public School Trustee, Too I
Below is a letter, copied nd literatim,s 

from a member of the Public School Board 
for 1896 to a citizen of Toronto:

Dear Sir,—Youres to hand to-day in re
ference to manual training In ou re schoulea 
I am opposed to manuel training In 
scholes and as a proufe we have on the 
teaching stafe 265 teachers whoes homes 
ar in the couutery and are heare paying 8 
months Board In the yeare in oure city. 
If countery pea pole are ahead of us heare 
In education it is time to wake up and sea y 
what is wrong.

..
QUESTIONS OF CONTROVERSY.

The chief questions of controversy be
tween Gann da and the United «States are 
customs dues at the border; the bonded- 
ear pjlvlleges upon Canadian railways, 
which obtain much of their traffic from 
the United .States; the enlargement, and 
control of the waterways; the rights and 
privileges of fishermen In both the lakes 
and the ocean, and quarantine regu'atlons. 
The Prime Minister of Canada lias declar
ed his willingness to “throw all these ques 
tlons Into the same pot,” ns Mr. Blaire 
once suggested, and settle them together. 
He is willing to wipe out all the custom 
houses on the border, to give American 
fishermen and Canadian fishermen the same 
rights and privileges, and grant American 
capitalists concessions to Improve the 
<nnais and navigable chancels on the Cana
dian side of the border, on equal terms 
with the citizens of his own country, pro
vided the Government of the United States 
will do the same. In other wo.’ds. Mr. 
Laurier would like to make the commer
cial relations between the United States 
and Canada in all respects as free ns Mo v 
are between the Stales of the Union. This 
is what ho means when he us 
“Commercial Union,’’ and h his sch.n," 
were carried out th** result would be i • » ! - 
valent to commercial aiiii»‘\.nii»;i.

The Pleasant Weather Has Canted a Boom 
1* Xmas Trade.A QUARREL WITH HIS WIFE :>

*The brisk weather has had a telling ef
fect ,on 
pleased.

A. B. business, and storekeepers are 
At Dineens’ yesterday there was 

continued activity of sales 
of fur goods all day, anc? 
it Is very evident that San
ta Claus will make a lot 
of Christmas gifts of furs 
next week.

Goods suitable for 
Christmas presents are being made a di
rect specialty now at the King aud -Yonga- 
street store. Any fur garment, either lor 
lady or gentleman, can be had at Dineens* 
and the prices were never so low as now.

All of the fashionable skins made up in 
the latest style are now being shown at 
Dineens*. Tnls Includes capes, eaperlncs, 
Jackets, vlctorines, niffs, scarfs, melt;, 
gauntlets, caps, collars, collarettes, fur- 
lined cloaks and wraps, fur coats and a1! 
of the very latest novelties. Buy now. 
and, besides saving the Inevitable crush of 
next week, get the pick of the stock.

à h
So Upset Him That He Deliberately 

Took the Fatal Dose.
11 »
II■ f :

:

Went and Bn gaged • Raom al «Be ef Ihe 
Hotel. In Winnipeg-After Carefully

|
' >

lies penallyYoures
Robert isflirl.tma* l'rwal*.

A present which would please your 
wile and family and which would 
prove to them that you are prudent as 
well as thoughtful would be an Un
conditional Accumulative Policy in 
the Confederation Life Association. 
These policies are absolutely freq,from 
conditions and contain liberal privi
leges as to cash surrender value and 
paid-up insurance. Extended Insur
ance is granted without application 
after two years. Full Information as 
to rates, etc., will be furnished on 
application to the Head Office, Toron- 

of the association’s 
46135

The Hlelak' Laddie»’ Band.
The popular baud of the 48th Highlanders, 

under the direction of Mr. John Blatter 
made an experiment this week, which turn
ed out most successfully, and which is like
ly to be repeated oé a larger scale In tin- 
near future. On Monday and Tuesday the 
band, assisted, by Miss Frances World, so- 
,, Mr. J. F. I thee, baritone, and
Messrs. Crane and Piggol, played at Osha- 
wu and Lindsay to crowded houses. At 
Oshawa the councert was under the at*- 
pices of the 84th Bptt. band, and numbers 
were played by the combined bunds, direct
ed by Mr. Slut ter uud Mr. 8. Trow. At 
Lindsay the concert was under the aus
pices of the 45th Bait, band, when the 
pieces by the combined bands were direct
ed by Mr. Stutter and Mr. A. Brown. In 
both towns the playing of the Hugh hinder* 
was much admired, aud met with hearty 
and prolonged applause. The vocalists wore 
all successful, and Miss World duplicated 
the triumphs she made at the combined 
bands’ concert at the Armouries last Oc
tober, meeting with repeated and enthusi
astic recalls.

The

ill
Winnipeg, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—Bmte 

Butler, a prominent and popular young 
Wlnnlpegger, has suicided. He was a 
nephew of Mr. Hammond of Osier & 
Hammond, financial firm, Toronto, and 

here from Toronto several years

II
c* tht* term. A kandioiue eat glass berry bowl for 

$4.00 is one of the special lines at the 
Pnnlechnetheca.

itprano;
passed

Jt’lAGAINST THE FARM EUS.
While such un a'-rangement might be

satisfactory to ilie manufacturers and mer
chants of both countries, it would not no 
popular with the agricultural interests 
along the border, because It would brîng 
the farmers of Canada Into direct compe
tition with the farmers of the United 
States-aud give thon» a market which at

came
ago, being connected with prominent 
families there. A year or so ago he 
met a young Englishwoman, Mrs. Gil
lingham, who was then seeking a di
vorce in Dakota. When she obtained 
the divorce Butler married her, and a 
few weeks ago a child was born to 
them. One day last week the young 
couple had their first quarrel, qjid It 
deeply affected the young husband. 
He went to his office, arranged care
fully all his affairs, and then procur
ed a dose of carbolic acid. Engagé"g 
an apartment at a city hotel, he t re 
took the deadly dose. He died In =reat 
agony early this morning. To-morrow 
the body will be taken to Toronto for 
interment.

to, or to any 
agents. ;

SiK. OF L. FREE CONCERT. ___
The Knights "of' Labor are giving*^tbclr 

friend* a popular treat at the Massey Hull 
next Tuesday evening with a host of popu
lar talent: Miss Ida Mac-Lean, soprano; 
Signor Blitz, sleight of hand; iiert Hervey, 
comic; Fred Perrin and his picture songs 
with stereoptieou views; Paul Hahn. 'cl-Uo; 
Miss Louise Craig, soprano; J. G. Tn

t centre for the
present they are unable r i j-efi/'h without 
contributing to the revenue* of tills Gov
ernment. It would also meet with resis
tance from the lumber Interests in Maine 
and in the Northwest, although It Is now 
represented thin the forests of Canada are 
very largely owned bv American capital. 
Tile coal miners hi Pennsylvania, Mary
land and West Virginia, as well us those 
of Washington State, would object to com
petition from .Vova Scotia, and British Co
lumbia. and the New England fishermen 
would naturally 
would open the 
kets to the Canad’ans upon the same terms 
as* themselves. Besides all this, commer- 
r-iji 1 annexation would Indefinitely postpone 
rolltlcnl annexation because the Canadians 
are perfectly satisfied with their own Gov
ernment. and the only inducement for them 
to seek admission to the American Union 
is t" secure the freedom of a large and 
profitable market. If the President-elect 
‘*nd Congress desire the annexation of 
Canada thev may hasten such r result by 
imposing a heavy duty upon all Canadian 
products particularlv vegetables, hay. "am
ber coal and fish; by depriving the Cana
dian Pacific, the Grand Trunk and the 
Canadian Southern Railways of the bonding 
privilege, and by establishing rigid quaran
tine regulations on the northern border.

Venezuela,, via Haytl, Dec,plagueWandrea of "leading SRe- i P It to proposed to organize branches

formers said tht-y wished the Tories of the league In every ward of the
Were CoI-NC^bTcRS down ! tM

COUNCIL BACKS DOWN. vleable, to endorse a candidate for
In view of the contemplated trouble ! the office of Mayor, 

over the Town Council adding 5 per The first meeting will be held in 
cent, to uncollected taxes and threat- ward 1 at DIngnian's Hall on Satur- 
eming to disfranchise the ratepayers the 19th inet», at 8 o'clock p.m.
who were In arrears and the subse- All electors and aldermanic candi-
quent action of a number of ratepay- dates in sympathy with the object of 

A WOMAN’S CRUEL ACT ers to take legal proceedings, a spe- the league are cordially invited to be
Frank Maxwell of Winnipeg, teacher g- »^SSsZ SSS S^aSP-SfeSE - MBSSt

of languages, last night attempted to cH down. The bylaw, which ; ----------------------------------------
force his way into the resldMiceof toetructed the returning officer to dis- Tbe i„,t remedy for le.ihaehe -Gibbon»'
his wife, from whom he had .been franchise those w'ho did not pay their TooiMache tiem. Prire ittc.
separated for a year The woman j taxes before the 14th, was repealed and
seized a dipper full of boiling lye and , ‘he tJ for the return of the collec- i
dashed it in Maxwell's face. If he , ™fj ”as extended until the next j 
recovers he willlikely be sightless and meetln of the COUnoJl. Those who 
will certainly be terribly disfigured. ., , taxes yesterday with theBoth are well known In the city. Max- SgSaSSST 5pe7 cenUarc-maklng a 

«Ays he vaslted his wife on her nolge and want a refund.
Invitation. At the council meeting last might

NOTES. Mr. Parker asked the council for dam-
W. W. Ogilvie, the milling king, who ages for Injuries sustained through a.

Is visiting ht re to day, sent hls cheque i defective sidewalk. It was left for 
to the Winnipeg Hospital for $1000 ! Streets and Sidewalks Committee to 
and to St. Boniface Hospital for $500. decide upon.

Premier Greenway left for Ottawa NO BADGES ALLOWED,
to-day. Hon. Mr. Slfton goes to-mor- considerable comment to being made

roF. W. Ferguson has resigned as 11- ^ ^u^nTtecldeS^ li
quidator of the defunct Commercial veatardav wh|le they were attend- 
Ba”k" m &^cc®eds him. The in the funeraj Qf a brother in a body.

llqu d on to dale h»8 been The funeral took place from the tarn- 
*yblUUV- ily residence of the deceased, and the

members of the lodge marched in the 
funeral proceesion to St. Patrick s 

. »■»«»« ■ «K , „ Church, where a service w-as held. Be
fit John a LlbM-.nl Smoker. f0re entering the church, however,

There was a large crowd at tbe first the lodgemen were all compelled to 
imoker of St. John’s Ward Liberal Asso- : rcm0ve their badges. The officers said 
elation in the clob room at Elm and Terau- i nothine at the time but are indignant 
lay-streets last night. President A. Maguire '
was in the chair, and the gathering was al- over ma^ter-
dressed by Hon. President Rutter, who 
congratulated the workers on the success 
the dub has achieved ever since Its organ
ization. The gentlemen who supplied 
program were Messrs. Ed Plgott, 8am 
sou, H. M. Cusack, Martin and Daly.

C arac els,
16.—A decree has just been Issued or
dering private citizens owning anna 
and ammunition to deposit them. 
the Ministry of the Interior. b( time 
set by the decree wUl expire on the 
day that Congress convenes Much 
comment has been caused by this ac^ 
tion of the executive. It has not ue 
veloped whether It was due ti a rear 
of a revolution as ti?e outcome of the 
hostility to Crespo on account ef h.s 
willingness to agree to the Olne>- 
Pauncefote arbitration treaty.

iS i

•iiKingfisher, the last of the flsh- 
4 i^?~?)rote<;tion fleet, has gone Into 
, quarters, having escorted the 
*'H*UCaQ fiahins fleet away from our

rtou,
Bland,oo<ly anddescriptive baritone;

Harrv W. Bennett, comte, and Mia. Alex
andrin» Kamsay. elocutionist, Besen-ed 
Senta lëv. l'lau opens at he ...assey Bull 
this morning. Compllmenrary tl-keis tray 
lie had at Whaley, ltoyce A- <Jo. and Nord- 
helmeria for the asking of them.

I
Prmber'» Turkish hath», evening, 

129 Tange.
50c.

oppose any proposition that 
New York aud Boston niar- Arllnglon Motel

This most comfortable hotel offers 
every inducement to families as a per
manent winter residence. Those desir
ing accommodation should make their 
arrangements as soon as possible, as 
the best rooms are being rapidly taken.

Î40
co/.c.uB/a'vi nIN TOWN.

■
*'• A A. Nara, and Nr Hewitt

■lotleyk. I F., at Ills <|u n's.
it coincidence was the leglstering
tar* 7»U(‘0U s 3"‘*ster<kiy of Hewitt Bos- 
j a* for Yale aud Cariboo. B.C., and 
tifenev aiQ' ex‘Ineml>er f°r the same icoujitl-

*y.1,ra- who Is President of the 
whinhWtt ^ Kootenay Navigation Company, 
tho v operates on the lakes and livers of 
lnt*rii?°t(,Imy« (-ame Mr. It. Marpole. Supev- 
V.pit1111 of the Division of the

Kontlemen were loud iu tiielr
?ov l*11* future of the mi mug 

thfltfk °l *tri,ipll Columbia. They think 
ftiui v “<n,,1<lary. Cariboo, East Kootenay 
fniwC1110viJS districts will come to the 
HlfKKih Wt*ii as Trail Cre<*k aud the
luH1, not belittling the Ontario
CXSL*™'*- lbey bold that British 
e$>r n 6 . w*ii within two years be the bnn- 

ot the Ibanlniuu and the great- 
ThrÛtrnl producing territory on eartu. 

nmïS ®re both strung supporters of ttie 
hoilCCJk< brow’s Nest Railway, and they 
lb* nlwL* this line and the extension of 
w.„nr®h*on line to Penticton will give the 
chonTry what It needs, viz., cheap fuel and 
uetp transportation.

appelai.
1000 Leaf Letter Copying Books, half 

bound leather ; $1 each. Blight Bros., 
G5 Yonge-street. ________

Make your husband happy by buy
ing him a warm dressing gown, large 
variety, camel’s hair, regular $11, sale 
price $8.80; regular $20, sale price $16. 
Treble’s expiration of lease sale, 53 
King-street west._______________

A Hoilil«r Tip
Don't go shopping and buy for your

^teas%re£Twl«r thf^itot 

to have the bill sent to him on Jan. 10.
It Is the thought accompanying the 

gift that tells—not Its value.
Put loving thoughts, well wishes and. 

_a couple of Quinn’s flfty-cent Christ
mas puff scarfs Into ench package and 
it will bring Joy to tha recipient.

During Treble’s expiration of lease 
sale you can buy full dress rhirts, re
gular $1, for 80c: dress bows, regular 
10c, 6 for 25c. 53 King-street Meet.

They fame Bark.
When asking the manager of the 

firm of John Kent & Co., "How the 
coal takes?" which has been so high
ly receommended to the public, hls 
answer was, "They all come back," 
which he thought was the best as
surance of satisfaction. He also spoke 
of a customer who had bought coal 
from another large firm for twenty 
years and, after trying theirs, remark
ed that It was the best they had ever 
had. Those who require coal should 
take advantage of this special grade, 
as It has been proven to be as repre
sented. Their office is 78 Yonge-street, 
near King-street. \

Try nation's Cough Drop». \

I:

Monument».
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street. oppo
site Maitland street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park.

9 !
4;i-nnd d Toy’s Snaps.

said he made mistakes, 
uew ouch, no repetitions, 

less fortunate, and Pom- 
Ink extractor was Invent-

Horace Greeley 
but they were all 
Some folks are 
ovov’s wonderful 
mi for them. It la the only mc-c-essfu! ar- 
fl,.).. Of Its kind: cost you ,2.' cents and a 
. libt effort, if it Is a good thing we have 
h ('rand & Tor, Stationers and Printers, 
Wellington and jordan-streets. Toronto.

.*».■■«.'' Ceylon Taw I» restful.The writer of the foregoing is William K 
Curtis, who Interviewed Premier Laurier 
several months ago In Canada, and — 
Laurier practically admitted the truth of 
his Interview as It appeared 'n the Chicago 
,,.irK,r Mr. Curtis la. therefore. In n posi
tion to express Mr I.anrler's views on the 
several matters referred to.—Ed. World.

146Mr iteowettirms Coming.
Minimum and maximum temperatures* 

10—16; Edmonton, 8—28; Qu’Ap- 
12—10; Winnipeg, 16—28; Port Ar

if

H■MARRI AGFA.
PEDLAR—ARNOLD—On Wednesday, loth 

December, 1880, at the residence of Mrs. 
John Duggan, 560 Spadlna-avenue, To
ronto, by the Rev. A. J. Broiighall, lector 
of at. Stephen's Church, Toronto, Emma 
Jane, daughter of the late Col. Arnold of 
Thornhill, to Mr. Samuel Pedlar of To
ronto.

Calgary, 
pelle,
thnr, 28—34; Parry Sound, 12—30: Toronto, 
20-32; Ottawa, 8—20: Montreal, 8—18; Que
bec. 2 below—14; Halifax, 18—28.

PUOBS. : Increasing east to south winds, 
fair, with stationary or a little higher tem
perature to-day; local snow or sleet to
night or to-morrow.

m
• t

IDTurkish baths open day and night, 129 
Yonge. _______ _____________

Gibbons' To.lhneh. ti.m appli.d
nd afford» lnsrsur relief Prloe 10c.

Cook*» Turkish Bathe, 204 Kin* W. 
evening SOc. _____

Preienlallen la Harry «"#'!.
Mr. H. J. P. Good woe preaented with 

■i aubstantinl pnrse from a few intimate 
'riends at Sullivan’s last night In recogni
tion of Ida past efforts in the Interests of 
port. There was a happy little gathering 

IVer which Aid. MeMurrlch preaided and 
several well-known men were present.

T
Envy to order- ••fia I a da Ceylon Tea. FanHkerchlef fia ' c.

i To-day we place on sale 100 'dozen 
hemstitched lnititi Irish linen «land; 
kereb efs, half-dozen In a box, ai $1.25 
and $2.25 per Box; this to a .gçiuine 

j snap and will make a very suTli 
Christmas gift. Don’t mistake ) 
fact that we are leaders in hlgh-c

Harry Stephens, secretary of the S. ! neckwear at lxrpuliar prices. For Spe- 
th O. H. League, was In Hamilton to- , cials this week see display ad in An

ti ay making final arrangements for the j other column. Sword, 65 King-street 
formation of the league and altera- east. Phone 282.
tlons to the schedule. ----------------------------------

The G. T. R. have dispensed with I Cook’» Turkish Bath», 204 King W„ 
the bridge conductors who take charge day, 7Be.

A le.,
i-tun. vmmnero*

patent lolleuer,
bun itug. xot.ta.u. Hotel, corner Yonge and 

R Dissette, proprietor; 
for winter months.

iEmpress 
Gould-streets. 
comfortable rooms 
Charges moderate.

11DEATHS. -
LEE—On Monday, Dec. 14, 1890, Christo

pher Wldmer Lee, aged 56 years.
Funeral on Friday, 18th, at 2.30 o’clock, 

from his late residence. No. 23 Isabella- 
street, to tit: Luke’s Church.

SAUNDERS—A't No. 7 Spadlna-road. 
Wednesday, 16th lust., Mlunie Beatrice, 
youngest daughter of Aid. Saunders.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

FruUl. See Hint the trade mark name 
Tutti Frnltl 1» on eeeh 5 cent package.

Vhltdren Free.
Adams & Sons Co., 11 and 13 Jarvis- 

treet. Toronto, Ont., are sending out 
Yei*y handsome paper dolls with 

"loveable heads and bodies. They send 
«ta °* 8lxteen for nine cents in 

•eiTtrSe °r a samPle one for the chtid-

hle
tne

Try Watson’" i'nntrh Pr<>o*

A ( IwrmlHWft*
a lxvx of Dunlop’s roses is a gift 

that “ sure to delight any °t your 
friends Visit o-ur stores and choose 
from the fascinating array of 
Wossoms. 5 King-street west and 
445 yonge-street.

NEWS NOTES.Cook’» Turkish Bath*. 204 King W. 
Ladies 75c. Steamship Movement*. l

Dec. 16. At From
on British Empire..Queenstown.... Boston

Trave......................Southampton. ..New York
Palatin. ........Hamburg.............New York
Friesland..............New York...........Antwerp

, .Britannia-........... Queenstown. .—New York

An old goutleman who lives with^riends 
it 173 Munro-street got off a Parliament- 
oreet car at 0.30 last night on Gerrani- 
ttrect, uear Munro. The car bad not stoj.- 
>ed, ami the man received a nasty fall, 
which caused bruises to hls face and head.

■’t
Wil

ed

nou?" .,elMl" Tnlll Irani cures IniH
iau ireui Uh*1 tkr lril,le ,unrk 1,1 mc

Funeral furuUhlngs normally * Som
erville, HI «naan at, Meat TeL UU

an rack an cent package.
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NO FRANCHISE 
Manager Esson i 

Toronto Ferry Co. 
thing to do with 1 

■ Eastern League, 
club to Island gr 
could And several 
bill fund. They \ 
to the B.B.C. at a

1

RINGERS
E Fred W. Garvin, 
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la thoroughly dlsgi 
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SPORT 
There is a mov< 
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Arthur Irwin’s n 
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umpires on Nick 
Inter Ocean.

J. Roach states 
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The national -stn 
at Morris Park in 
$20,000, has calle< 
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in the country. O 
resented, and the! 
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Billy Brady, the 
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I cure Hale, Rice, 
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VIEW SINCE ENLARGED.
THURSDAY MORNING Shafting...

...Hangers
9

wMmi|!
to vote for me. At Brussels his speecn 
was *hirt and dealt -argely with pro
vincial politics. Don’t think Mr.

a vote. Dir

FRONT 'I
1 AND

è

7 hat Sense Dinner 1 
Sets.

I
Turned and polished steel 

shafting, any diameter, any 
length. New style hangers, 
any drop. For immec iate de
livery. Lowest prices.

S'ÆwTumedforBr^s.

twenty minute*. Wae at the Ameri
can Hotel proteat meeting. Did no 
see Mr. Farrow there, nor was he at 
the meeting last May in Gorrie. *

James B tear, M rrie: Was oha.rman 
at the Wa.ton meeting and remem ber- 
ed Mr. Farrow speaking at it. ine 
prosperity of the country was ms 
theme, and he found fault wuth the 
penuriouanesa of the Government. 
Don’t remember him asking electors 
to vote for Dickenson.

A LIBERAL DEFENDER.
Robert Armstrong, Brussels: I am a 

Liberal In politics and know Mr. Far
row. I built the poatoffice. He is a 
first-dass officer and have heard no 
complaint against him.

Henry Mooney. Reeve of Morris: 
Was chairman at the town hall meet
ing and think Mr. Farrow's interrup
tion was about the close of Mr. Kerr s 
speech. My opinion was that Mr. Far- 

wanted to show by his question 
that Mr. Laurler’s platform was no 
better than the other party on the 
temperance question.

MR. FARROW FOR HIMSELF.
Mr. Farrow: Am respondent In this 

case. I attended Walton after tea. 
Met W. F. Van Stone and went with 
him to Wa.ton at hls request; would 
not have gone otherwise. Mr. Den
man told me Mr. D ckenron was poor
ly with his throat and Mr. Diva 
urged me to fill the gu.p -and I did. Am 
an Englishman and deiignt in the pro
gress of the country. From my*

! kee plug experience 1 showed the dlr- 
i ference in prices. Showed my Eaton 
two-ninety suit. Did not mention the 
name. of either candidate. Made no 
unfair comparisons, nor did I intend 
making a party speech. 1 had no in
tention of speaking at this meeting, 
but did so at the request of Mr. Dick- 

Had declined earlier in tne 
Don't think It

Several Parks to be Ready 
for Skaters

OF

Satisfaction
Efr-EïtiÈs

DURING THE WINTER DAYS.• r ODGE WOOD 
SPLfeT PULLEY CO.DWe have ns pretty a 

set m Dark Blue Semi- 
Porcelain as you would 
wish to use, all com
plete for

v7

Black or 
Blue 
at $18.00

mAll Heavy Traffic to Be Kept Off 
Queen's Park Driveways.

(OFFICE—74 YORK-ST. 
TORONTO.

!ïW• • • •
FOBJALE..00.$10I

iSS y
Another Poblle Meeting Called t# Weenee 

Verlees Municipal «nestlene-Tbe Te- 
rente Alliance WHI Mnery AU Alder- 

mle Candidates- Appeal far t'eatrl- 
battens Towards the Free Christmas 
Mapper—Protecting Property In Exhibi
tion Park.

A, 5

cannot be boot in 
Velvet collar sadThat 

TOroato 
trimmings superb.

Then we have other 
lines containing more 
expensive pieces from 
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- Xo;1rvAt the meeting of the Parka and Gardens 
Committee yesterday Aid. Hallam called 
the attention of the committee to the fact 
that owing to some of the roadways in the 

• Queen’s Park being under the control of 
the Board of Works It was impossible to 
prevent the use of the road for heavy traf
fic. The committee unanimously agreed to 
take ove. all the roads in the park, includ
ing the Queen-street avenue, and to en
force the bylaw piohlbttlug teamsters from 
using the park roads for hea.y traffic. 
Not.ee boards will also be erected at the 
entrances to the avenue and park inform
ing the public of the nature of the regula
tions. .

Park Commissioner Chambers reported 
that for- ten days past the police had not 
afforded any protection to the buildings at 
the Exhibition grounds at night. At first 
the constables had visited the place about 

fiomnany will commence an engagement of midnight, but they had not been there to
one week at then^an2i proilntUqTa® new L A letter''u?üh ‘read' ' from Chief Constable
Monday evening. Deo 21. preeenting a GnjSett statlng ttiat the police force wl l
three-act comedy, Bonrchier and Al- furnish ail such protection to the Exbibl-
M Idow, by Mr. Arthur Bo TO highly tlon buildings as the strength of the force
fred Sutr0’ » pluy whlch j^°aad will permit of for the present, and until
euloglxed by both the haTe an the means at tlielr disposal are such as to
Tork press and In which t y ar- increase the protection now available,
opportunity of dlsplas mg their Ald. Leslie thought It the police could
tistlc resource*. The dialog will fuM not Uo the work without an extra appro- 
bright and witty, the acUon rapid priatlou the committee had better put on
of striking situations. - consecutive their own men, and this was agreed to.
bas had a af oter a Th^tre, a City Solicitor Caswell reported that those 
nights at the ,L"”dî° by the so- property owners on College-street who have
playhouse that la frequented oy lMh|on 'P(|Ulred a light of entrance upon the
elety .^.tended their per- street can he compelled to clean the snow
able audiences thst *,iceiit engagement off the sidewalk opposite their property, 
lormances during their rroent *a*on ^ The chairman ottered to give the city

EEr æ ‘tV»™-^
^n%œryWîn1erp to the gatron^of ro ‘ $£ ^«ss.oner reported In re-

SrSES ^Tve-M^nM
and amongst its members it co .. ^ established; a portion of Tannery Hollow 
of England aMbe*t romedy playe - la to lie flooded by the City Engineer's Ue-
CbUl Widow w“'*l7.fla„ „dr*t the portment and will be looked alter by Mr.
day and Wednesday evenings and « “* and a portlon of Bellwoods Park
Christmas matinee. Thnrsaaya y,,™. and the Don flats In Rlverdale Park V.T11 
eveulngs and fSctM,” pre- be flooded. Negotiations had been entered
act comedy. The Q Actrege with Miss Into with the Canadian 
ceded by lkitty CUve, Actr . Savings Co. regarding tbe use of a loi
k™ a VwmTi;«de^d Later on the of- ou Summerhill-avenue, 3u0x 150, for a rink, brush, will be renders. J.sier o company wanted a remission of

' ferlng for Saturday evening wm oe aa oum |q ot lt8 a9e.
The committee endorsed the report, to 

go through with the exception of the lot 
on Snmmerhlll-nvenue, which 
out, ns It is within a few feet of the Re- 
sofvolr.

Authority was given to the chairman and 
commissioner to plant a strip of choice 
Shrubs on each side of the new street across 
the park north of Parliament Buildings and 
also at the Various entrances to the pare. 
Aid Hallam promises that nothing but the 
choicest shrubs will he planted and that 
each will be labeled with Its correct botani
cal as well as common name. In this man
ner he proposes to commence hls botanical 
garden and Incidentally to educate the citi
zens on botany.

ANOTHER PUBLIC MEETING, 
r.te Mayor, at the request of George 

; ,.:S. W. Carlyle, S. S. Crane, T. M. Row-
! S. G. Thompson, M.D K J Bamck

, D , Joeiah Rogers, Fred C. Jarvis. R. U. 
iClUwrson, Alex Manning, R. Bloug, W. 

D. McIntosh, It. Reynolds, D. Plewes, Chan. 
B-igg and others, has called a public meet
ing at St- Paul's Hall for Friday. 18th 
Dee at 8 o'clock for the purpose of eon- 
a,deling -the following Important questions, 
viz., Local Improvement Bylaw, abolition 
of nil exemptions, consolidation of civic 
boards and the control of civic expenditure. 

CANDIDATES, TAKE NOTICE.
The Temperance Alliance has prepared 

the following questions, which are to be 
presented to every candidate for a seat in 
the City Council:

1 Are you In favor of the total prohibi
tion of the liquor traffic? ....

2. Will you support. If elected to the 
Council, all measures which have for their 
object the total or partial prohibition or 
the sale of intoxicating liquor?

3 Will vou support the reduction of the 
number of hotel, shop and saloon licenses/

4 will vou support all motions for the 
limiting of the hours when liquor may he
t How will you vote on the question of 
running street ears on the Lord’s day?

FOR THE DESTITUTE POOR.
City Relief Officer Taylor is sending out 

circulars asking for contributions of pro
visions and funds In order to enable the 
Toronto Mission Union to give their thir
teenth annual free Christmas supper for 
the destitute poor on Tuesday, 2»th Inst. 
Contributions In money will be received by 
Hls Worship the Mayor, Relief Officer Toy- 
tor (City Hall), Mr. A. Sampson (lo7 Bay- 
street), Miss IIow and Miss Sims of the 
Ellzubeth-stveet Public School. Gif is or 
cooked meat, fowl, bread and other pro
visions may be sent to the Bible Women s 
Home, 80 Hayter-street; uncooked provi
sions to Mr. E. Taylor. City Hall, or will 
be sent for on receipt of a postal card ad- 
drossed to the Relief Officer, City Hall. 
Donations must be sent in not later thnu 

- Monday, the 28th Inst.
DEPARTMENTAL NOTES.

To reference to the complaint of William 
Clark* of Toronto Junction that he was 
refusal a transfer from a Queen-street car 
Sbnc west to a King-street car going cast 
ft the Intersection of King and Queen- 
«reets at Roncesvalles-avcuue. Superinten
dent G umi has written to the City Engl- 
nrot- lustltylng the action of the conductor. 
H?admits however, that Mr. Clarke would He aun s, to a transfer had he

betote he arrived at the point

JOBS '
tailor*»

tas «rXKg-ST EAST (nearflherttouroe.) s 8jid samp 
on receipt of

ParticularsI% À7
üfez Z- À

8PACKMA* & ARCHBOLD,
*5 Adelaide-Ill. East. Teeent»

$ %A Tel. 1807.IW w-3- A

TO RENT

mo LET—207 RICHMOND-8T. WEST- 
1 Comfortable 7-roomed two-storey 

dwelling, newly papered, with all conven- 
lencea. Apply at 219. 48TorontomTHE chili widow."

Mr Arthur Bourchler, Miss Violet Van
brugh and their London Royalty Theatre 55KS,' JSWîRÆL

Canada Life building. _______________

TBE EDBCiTlOlIlL DEPABTKENT. Generalenaon.
campaign to assist, 
was offensively partisan. I spoke tor 
twenty minutes. Did not touch on tine 
N. P., but spoke on provincial affairs 
and showed their financial standing, 
and called up the expenditure and 
debt of the Dominion. Did not denounce 
Liberal party; made no appeal to 
electors; was at the committee room 
twice; rendered no assistance and 

I asked Mr. Snider

And Safe 
Deposi 

Vauls
or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO.

x-the Main Building, CostingAdd Ilians to
*30,090, are Nearly Coiuj*;. ted-Ad- 

nitnlulrsters Pad and Present. Trusts Co. Wanted.<!!
ANTED—MINING LANDS^ND^LrvOne of the most attractive apots to thou

sands of visitors to Toronto are the build
ings counseled with the Education Depart
ment. wh.ch occupy the centre or st- 
Jaines-sqnare. Here are the museum, art 
gallery and library of the department; also 
the headquarters of the educational system 
of the province, under the able administra
tion of Hon. G. XV. Ross, Minister of Edu- 
cat on. The art gallery aud museum con
tain a large and miscellaneous collection Of 
pictures and statuary, copies of the old 
masters and other famous paintings, with 
models of Assyrian and Egyptian seul^ 
ture. The adjoining buildings are used 
as a Model School for the youth of both 
sexes, and a Normal School for the profea- 
atonal training of teachers.

Exténs ve as these premises aro they 
have of late years been found too circum
scribed for tbe accommode tlon of all sec
tions of the province's educational work.
Hence an additional storey has been erected 
on the principal building. The work, which 
will cost $30.900, Is now nearly complete.

-°h* sup„„ fill, m-tln.nl wHcl. s-o |,l.knr*c >«~n
literally stored away In the rooms of the 
Canadian Institute on Rlchuioud-su-cet 
east and hence inaccessible to the pub- 
1 c. ’ Another desideratum will be supp.i».d 
—accommodation for the exhibition of the 
works of Canadian artists, which yearly 
Increase, not only in number, but »

galleries, lighted from the roof,
.. built, of ample size. In addl- 
the collections mentioned, there 

will he housed here the work of technical 
and other schools, and Industrial Ins^tu- 
tlons generally; also an exhlbltlon of spe- 
clmens of school furniture and apparatus 
for the special behoof of school managers 
and teachers. Early In the new year tne 
additions will be opened and the extent 
aud usefulness of tbe Education Depart
ment will be the more apparent.

FATHER OF THE SYSTEM.
Egerton Ryerson Is ah 

throughout the broad Dominion. He was 
nvaetlcally the father of the Canadian sys
tem of education, and fittingly hls monu
ment stands in front of the Ontario 
cation Department. Before he 
Dieted hls tilth year he was » teacher of 
Enrilsh philology and was afterwards assistant In the London District Grammar 
School On hls 22nd birthday he decided 
to enter the Methodist ministry, In which 
hls career was long and useful.

In 1829 Mr. Ryerson assumed the first 
editorship of The Christian Guardian. In 
1885 he was lustromental In obtaining the 
Royal charter for pPper119anf,'lli„^?v of 
which developed Into the University of 
Victoria College, of which Mr. Ryerson was 
first president, after its Incorporation.

In 1844 Dr. Ryerson received the ap
pointment of Superintendent of Public 
Schools for Upper Canada. Me nt once set 
to work to re-model the educational sys
tem of the province. He familiarized him
self with the educational systems of the 
raided States, Great Br tain and Europe, 
and a School Act, based upon the results 
of these tours, was passed in i»w.
t,Me^nMe wl!rŒ^Wà8ujna. -r. L»,„ 8.x. 1. A.dg»». WH1 be

tional system. From the time of rectiv- Based on the Evidence and That No 
anpirià Tà Vsare rare, W,u «- - Mr.

rehJ-™mConft,0nfarlo wftb'Tze^ a Fsreow Told HI, ®wa story .ad Had
disinterestedness, and au efficiency which userais Backlog Oltu in Bis Defence
hnv*a received the highest encomiums, not
only from Canadians, but from experienced All Agreed That He Wos an EOcIcal
education sU In all parts of the world r.rtm«ler and Never Neglected HI.

The Education Department Is a better
memorial of Dr. Egerton»Ryerson than the Work. In the afternoon, the inquiry was con-
noble statue that adorn. Its grounds, tinued, A. Hlslop, Deputy Heeve of Gr=y

MINISTER OF EDUCATION. Brussels, Ont., Dee. 16—The exajntn- bdng the first witness, who testified to
Since the death of Dr. Ryerson no one at ton of Postmaster Farrow was re-; Mr. FArrow being at the Walton meet- 

has done more for the cause of education sumed tbls morning at 9.30 o’clock, tak- . hte ; hls speech was m Id and had fe- 
in this province than Hon. G. W. Ross, A , fesrence to the Natlona.1 Policy aau otn
who, for the past 10 years, has most effl- ingr up dhargres five and six. er political questions ; it was not an
ch ntly filled the post of Minister of Educa- Thompson, Snider of Brussels related unfair speech from hls standpoint ; 
ment J&WjÇS we Œt a conversation with Mr. Farrow at the hav^said ^disapprove ^e^attempt 
s^S£?Sl laborai Rl?or8n IS^Vtty of Conservative Committee Office.
Middlesex in 1841 and educated at the to last election, in which Mr. Farrow . FOR THE DEFENCE.
Public" schools, he In 1857 obtained a third- c^nva^æd him for bis vote. Mr. witne»» called was S. B.
class county certificate, on which he taught , _ , ,.______ 1 The first witnesstwo years J In 1851) he obtained a second- Gerry was reading letters In the room , gmaie. Always have been a Liberal , 
class; and In 1876 a first-class certificate. Mr Farro-w asked Mr. Gerry if he had attended the Liberal meeting »t the 
Two years Inter he attended the Normal __ Queen's Hoted aa referred to , would
School. Toronto, and obtained a first-class canvassed certain parties. Went to . gwear foOW many were present ; 
provincial certificate. He was then ap- oomniittee rooms to see Mr. Lindsay ; *1^-, were four kicked against the re- e.1,r,L/^Lâro,lyIaUrr & ÏÏït M not go there as a spy ; toll M, gluons pj-ed; 1J^ Mr.

2tevo,eiirts auenttonat,or0& tsrab.l^hmem Blrt “»ut “• but dlA not mention It po6t- fflce ; I only
Of County Model Schools. This is not tne to Mr. Scott ; had received one dollar told Mr. Baeker at tne meeting that 1 
place to refer to Mr. Ross’ success In the witness for coming here. was an applicant for the post ion.{Hay'S1.' A LIBERAL WORKER aroPYOfthe .button out of my head

speaker, wonderful eomlenser of facts and F g gcott, Brussels, knew Mr. Far- “j!,"8 Cochrane Morris, had charge 
u progressive administrai r. row, and had heard dim s>.eak at every .Ath conservative committee room

election for years; Was Conse.vative rr Brusseis during the la.it elec tlun ; 
M.P. for a number of sessions, and had *“ Mr Farrow three time* In ten 
lived In Brussels for about save., y eu. a ■“ t(X>k no ™rt to the work there ; 
as poet master; had taken part in muni- .^nught he was careless as an old poli-
clpal elections here ; heard him sp-ak “ , ® a inacttve ; Liberals occasion-
three times on political platform am ce ~ dropped Into committee rooms, 
being postmaster ; twice m the '9l elec. " mrRRV'R EVIDENCE
tlon and once In '96, the meetings being GERRY S
at Brussels and Walton ; had seen Mr. B. Gerry. Brussels; Am president o 
Farrow in Comservadve commatuec the Conservative Association ior u-a»
rooms in ’91. He spoke agxiust Dr. Huron; had superintendence oti tne
McDonald himself at two meetings at committee room in Brussels; oaw .

, ....... Brussels. He referred to increase In Farrow at the rooms twice, out ^
ThespiaikuLlub held their first meet- expenditure under Mackenzie regime took no active part; only knew of 

lug of the season on Monday, Dec. 14, ^ the advantage of tne National Ful- meeting held in Brussels to con^der
when the following officers were elected: ,, Q y*6 »°vailtage oi tne ^auona. ^ 01 me»? s Dr McDonald. I
PrUdeut George Deaeon; Secretary-Tren- ing for support for the then Govern- the P^e8t ®^aln9\ L onH hp kfildTureîf Newton MacTavlsh; Business Man- lernment. Considered it a strong party asked Mr. Fa-i^row to to and e
ager. Charles Sawdon; Stage Manager, Mar- speech, never heard him deLver any- he would see, but he did not g . 
tin Cleworth. Several members have been thing else ; closed his spaecn. by asx- I Mr Denman was 
already cast for rehearsal In popular pieces, ing for support from the then Govern- he was of the Impression now that Mr. 
and the public will shortly have the chance menL I am an active worker for the F arrow was no-t at the protest meet- 
of viewing the work of these clever dra* i Liberal party, and knew that in case ing in the American Hotel, of wh/lch 
watlc amateurs. 'of a change of Government, my head he testified yesterday, and wished to

would be taken off within twenty-four correct the statement.
i>vsnepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.—Mr. hours. A circular was printed by the George Beaker, Brussels, was pre- 

the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle- local president of the Liberal Aeocia- sent at the protest meeting held In 
of vitalltv in the stomach to secrete the ville, writes: Some years ago I used Dr. ü aaking the opinion of o talde town Mr. Farrow was not there, nor°gfas{^ juice,, wltl^nt whichGltia^i^nd0 .hZ bon.^ttr"^ L?&rZ  ̂aidTlnpropating8^ d°Jie remember him being , at a 

lb^?wViohea Par ma lee s Vegetable Pill * i complete cure. I was the whole of one statement ; have no fault to find with meeting to look 0V®J\ ™te™.
raven before going to bed for a while! ! summer unable to move without crutches, Mr. Farrow as postmaster. Made no threats to boycott witnesses

grç T Astolowt^Asbdown.’ont.', ISSU: roJS^^x* MR. FERGUSON HEARD HIM. j Brussels, did not
"Varaialce't unis are taking the lead posed to all kinds of weather, but bave James Ferguson, Grey, knew Mr. Far. aee Mr. Farrow at the proteet meeting 
uiatost tea other makes which I have In never been troubled with rheumatism alnee. now, and had heard him apeak on vari- ai the American Hotel. Mr. Farrow
stock.” ed 1. however, keep a bottle or ur inomas 0U8 occasions, once in- the ja t cam- ; was not at the meeting tor the revls-

------------------------------ o.hera a. It dMro mu?5 torT’ ed Patim at Brussels, betoïÿ nomination ; , mn of the voters' lists. Mr. Farrow
tire lunaranre re. Insolvent. f other*- 11 dld______________ thought he spoke a half ;hour on the I did not attend the convention at Gor-

„„nk,s Mich Dec. 16—Chas to. l.t™. «r nueinilne political questions, making reference to ne on May 11. Heard Mr. Farrow'sw rl , ™ to-day appointed re- „ , _TI,e T""‘' ’ nTraras. rx,h the National PoUcy ; hls speech wae ! speech at Walton and d'd not think it
cllver nf1 n»he Michigan Masonic Llf- Baltimore, Dec. 16.—Cardinal Gib- much like that delivered by him on tor- • partisan. It was not offensive.
/fssoolatU)n.he Judge^Grove^^deolarod ^^'^^e proVo"? M .r- -<-r occasions, and was one-sided. MR. DICKENSON,

the company Insolvent, and directed - . &' Company tg out to-day. The BRUSSELS WITNESSES. E Dickenson, barrister, of Wlng-
that the affairs of the concern be w(Jrk wlll ^ found interesting to the W. F. Scott, Brussels, knew Mr. Far- ham; Was Conservative candidate at 
wound up. general reader as many subjects ate row, and heard him open Mr. Dicken- the last election In East Huron and

..--------,-r: touched upon. One of th- chapters son's meeting, and he spoke one half «poke at a number of meetings. Mr.
deals with the value of discipline in the hour, In which he praised the Cotiser- Farrow was a speaker at Walton at

iffàtnifiîy expefs worm™ ,nd "”e“ health various relations of life, and especially vatlve party and denounced the Liber- my request as my Jgiroat Jailed me
In « marvslous manner to the Utile one. In religious institutions. ala Personally have nothing to say owing to five weeks campaign. Asked

AV cations, to pui 
and 20 King-streetm m rchase. 

west, Toronto.Ij C to

lie $1,000,000
25U.000

gave no advice.
•to vote for a municipal candidate last 
January, but he had no vote; don’t 
recollect asking him to vote at the 

' June election ; If I said what Snider 
swore to I said it as a Joke. Offered 
a reward of fifty dollars to anyone 
who could prove that I canvassed a 
vote; no one ever came to claim,the 
reward; was at the Morris meeting In 
1894 when a Conservative candidate 
was to be brought out. Had heard my 
name might be proposed, so went to 
object to It; five or six were mention
ed; said I declined In a short speech, 
that I considered myself out of poli
tics; don’t remember being at a second 
meeting there; was not at the Morris 
meeting last May; attended no meet
ing In Brussels as to the revision of 
the voters' lists; was not at the meet
ing asking for the protest against Dr. 
McDonald, M. P.; don’t remember be
ing scrutineer at the McDonald- 
Holmes election, but acted for a muni
cipal election. E.ectione are not run 
here on party lines, as I was elected 
a school trustee by acclamation. Had 
been asked to do some canvassing for 
the Conservative party, but declined 
even to influence «.me of my relatives 
who voted for Dr. McDonald. Have 
been postmaster for seven years and 

„ have had no complaints as to my 
work. I built a convenient postofflee 

against Mr. Farrow, but am opposed to here. My position is a matter of tm- 
•hlm politically. portance to me at my time of life.

John R Smith. Brussels, had known An adjournment was made for sup- 
Mr. Farrow tor ten or flfte n ye D, per. 
and heard him speak several times, tne The evening session did not open
last time in Bri&aels in tlie leusc cam- until nearly 9 p.m., when Mh*. Blair 
palgn. It was a Conservative speech, proceeded with the cross-examination 
I am and always was a Liberal ; ml^nt of Mr. Farrow, but nothing new waa 
be an applicant for baLiirf if Mr. Scott brought out. , J „
were appointed postmaster. J. J. Denman swore he asked. Mr.

Thomas Miller, Mx>iris, testified as to Farrow to attend a meeting at Spe- 
charge one. Was present- at a Conserva- rain’s school house, but he declined to 
live meeting in the To*n Hah. M r- go and said it was too far 
ris. Mr. Farrow was in the audience, Alex Ross, deputy postmaster, had 
and interrupted the meet!..g by ques- teen in the office for four years. Mr. 
tioning the speakers. Reeve Mooney Farrow attended to business as regu- 
was in the chair, and asked to have larly as usual during the election
thWbTK?Z 8S^la was at Brus- tito office. My poXttos Is Lib-

W. H. Kerr, Brussels, was at Drus Attended a jo.lifleatioo In honor

C pltal 
Reserve Fund

Chart.red to art a, EX Mi: TOR, XU HIM* 
m TOR. TRUSTEE. I.UBDUN ASSIGNEE 
ION.HITTER. RECEIVER. AGENT, etc., aa 
Tor lit* luivûful peif .ruianue oi all SUCH duties 
ite capital and surplus are 1 labia

DIRECTORS

HELP WANTED.

XT T ANTED—AGENTS IN TOWNS IN 
W Ontario and Quebec to sell mining 

stocks. E. Wallace, 18 and 20 King-street 
west, Toronto.

A'

ÏI r,5

it/:4; w MINING ENGINEER
STRAITH-MILLER. MINING KNGI- 

irts on mines and mineral 
ices to prominent Toronto 
, .70 Coolmlne-ioad, Toronto.

I
J.kn Usskln, «.C LL.D.. President.
R A HeredLli, A*-.I».. J Vtea-Praaideata 
J. rt. Laagmalr, Managing Director. U

F » neer ; r 
land* ; refe 
firms ; re-.ldei9 &Samuel Alcorn. Hou. Edward maaa 

\y. K. Brock. George A vox.
B. Homer Dixon. Jas. J. Foy, Q.V. 
George Gooderbam, H. S. Howtano.
Bon. It’d. Hareonrt. Aemlllus Irving, Q.V. 
Robert Jaffrny. A. B. l>ee.
Sir Frank Smith. T. Butherl'd Stayner. 

J. G. Scott. Q.C..

STORAGE.
I — .....................IPw A BOUT THIS TIME HAVE YOUR 

A. bicycle taken down, cleaned, properly 
let np, Insured and stored for the winter. 
Enamelling and repairing quickly and 
cheaply done. Money advanced If desired. 
Ellsworth A Munson, 211 Yonge-street.

Permanent Loan KY ,uF»

.Jnon need.
a T 86 YOBK-8TBBKT - TOBO»NTO 

JTl Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained if deilrri.

M’KEE RANKIN’S PLAY.
»• A Country Merchant," a play of the

SBî VW wTra TuXtcb^â
WÆlt, ^kl8attbtehe^o°rU{,do

« jÆ°anVhib
comb can readily picture the character of 
Ebon Baxter, a whole-souled old Vermont 
Yankee, portrayed by Mr. Cowles’ In A 
Country Merchant.” The

Vwas struck V
Two new 
have Ireen 
t on to Will a 

Watch 
Chain 
“Do”?

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.

T"E L"T‘S^ DIDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES; rt careful Instruction In Jumping; good
b. 10

ley-etreet.

Rye^oh
Welles

story of the
plnv, " which Is from the pen of McKee 
Rankin, Is a simple one. appealing to all 
classes, and Is, of the calibre which gives 
satisfaction always. Ten performances will! 
be given during the engagement, melan
in. four matinees—Tuesday, Thursday, Sat
urday and Christmas Day. The sale of j 

ta la now In progress.

BUSINESS CARDS.

MjSwwS
prop., 13* King-street east, Hamilton.

honored name

M Eci 
had com VETERINARY.The Investigation at Brussels 

is Closed.
MACCABEES’ CONCERT.

The plan for the Maccabees’ concert, to 
be held In the Massey Music Hall, both 
afternoon and evening, on Christmas Day,

ZXNTARlO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
ly Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1896-97. begins Pet. !«•

It you think of giving a 
Watch Chain, you should 
see our stock.
, a < i < t • •

For LADIES’ WEAR, we 
have the “ LONG” Guards 
now so fashionable.

r.
is now open. Tüose aesirmg to reserve 
sente should do so without delay and avoid 
the crush at the doors. The seats are be
ing taken up rapidly, and the hall on both 
occasions will, no doubt, be crowded to 
the doors. The plan is open from 9 t$.m. 
till 5 p.m.

LAND SURVEYORS._____

Cor. Bay aud Richmond streets. leiepUom 
1330.

NO DECISION GIVEN AS YET All parties were treated

THE BIJOU.
Next Saturday afternoon will be school 

children’s day at the Bijou. Every child 
holding school children’s ticket admitted 
for 5 cents and given n reserved seat. This 
will give to children an opportunity to see 
the marvelous moving picture machine, 
the anlmatographc, the greatest wonder 
of the age, also to witness an excellent 

* vaudeville show.

sels ajid Morris Town Halls; heard Mr. t**»,.Farrow speak at former meeting and of Dr. McDonalds election. Mr. Far-
‘wrzLVSfe om» ^7™
wk^VeePxpJcytedUt ™Otn°0thgrrud^ c^^l e^g™ “° argUmeDt X 016

8 8 i Barrister Lazier returned thanks for
against . Brussels the courtesy shown him. and for the

fh^rwou^bt™^ x 
B3daph^a”thehOU,^.ïg'Tue^Lae £

vlra»gi^^?iufrh ntrk^i n Wm at Political bias would influence him In 
being left to Mr. Dicken^ • < arriving at conclusions. He did not
Morns ^ownHaU meeting . beard him belleve ln Government offlaials taking 
interrupt Mr Kerr . was at a to.a_ part ln elections except to vote. He 
meeting ln Brussels and the had been grossly maligned over the
circulars spoken of by ^ - > r ] last election by newspapers, and

An adjournment was then made for wh„e ed,^ Bald what was
dinner. I equare many others did not He hop

ed this Investigation would be taken 
as a warning for all time to pome. 
This was hls first visit to Brussels and 
he hoped It would be the last on any 
such mission.

LEGAL CARDS.
rr ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS', IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 

Toronto. Geo. H. KlUner. W.. H. Irving.

But it is Promised That Everything 
Shall Be Fair and Square. For GENTLEMEN'S 

WEAR, we have all the 
approved styles, such as 
“ CURB,” “ CABLE ” and 
••FETTER” links—In both 
Silver and Gold, and at 
price? that will agreeably 
surprise you.

-r
, UUil 4c II A1 KIT, liAlUUSTliUS 
I I licitors, Patent 

uuebec Bank unauibera, King-street east, 
.or. Toruuto-stveet. Totouto; money to 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.
LAUKE, HOWES. HILTON fc SWA- 

ly bey. Barrletere. Solicitor», etc., Janes 
Kulldlng. 76 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke. 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowee. F. A. HI ton. Charles 
Stwabey. B. Scott Griffin. H. L. Walt.

.. SO- 
Attorneys, etc., V

MAPPEXIXOS OP A DAT. ioan.

’St Hems of PoseÎBg Interest Citkerri is ul 
Around this Buy City.

Cigar cases ; the largest assortment in 
Canada, and right prices. Alive Bollard'.

There was no session of the Criminal 
Court yesterday, as Judge McDougall wa* 
Indisposed.

Don’t be deceived—" L. & S.” brand of 
hams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

A deputation from the Industrial School 
Association will wait upon Hon. Q. W. 
Boss this afternoon.

The Chinamen whom 
Archabold charged with 
ln Police Court yesterday, 
charged with a warning.

Surrogate proceedings took place yester
day in these estates : Allan H. Palma- 
teer, Gwllllmbury, $5025 ; Arthur Punamm 
Taylor, Insurance inspector, $3728.

Reginald Finlay and Thomas Gordon, 
two lads, were each fined $1 and costs or 
10 days for disturbing worship at the eor- 

of Tecumseb-.street and Farley-avenue.
A conference of the Diocesan Committees

t
*

Ryrie Bros. D E. KlftOSFOUD. BARRISTER. SO- 
tv. lleltor. Notary Public, etc.. 10 Man- 

nine Ar^de.__________________ „VCOM. VONCt AMO
adklaiok sraerreV OA.XS Of »1UU0 AND UPWARDS AT 

per eenLi Maclsren. Mnnlnnalfl. 
& Shcpley, 28 Toronto-street. Ta-

Ï»
A 5

llcrrltt
ronto.
\TOSKY TO LOAN ON MORTOAOM9.

life endowments and other eeriirltles. 
nehentnres boneht and sn’d. James 0. 
McGee Financial Agent. 5 Toronto-street

Staff Inspector 
gambling were 
They were dis NERVOUS

DEBILITY
■*>

y ROONfS and board.

^ HE OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON, 
corner Richmond and Yonge-streets, 

sets the best table In the city for the 
price. Merchants and other business men 
find It the place to get a first-class dinner 
neatly and quickly served. The bar la 
stocked with choicest liquors and Pittas. 
Call and see «*. " The proof of the pud-

TLest Vilalii , Sight Emission*, 
Less ef Power, Drain In Lrlne mi 
ell Seminal losses pos lively coredcmner by

I ITTLE HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!?.of the Chuich of England on religious edu
cation ln the Public schools will take place 
at 11 o’clock to-morrow In the Toronto IVER

PILLS

ding is the eating.**I Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatise
Synod office. hnve 1)e€u
. Byron Field, an agent of the Sun Life a8ked for It

Hon. E. J. Davis, leaves for Stratford and V.mge-atrwt routes are vim at very 
this afternoon to address the Inaugural Irregular Intervals. Ihi ‘“Wt “ ,
meeting of the Young Liberal Club. To- cars on the same route van. 
morrow, In company with Dr. Chamber. IS minutes. t„lv de-laln, he will take part ln the formal open- Mr. T. E. Waahlngtou lias defl tely do
lug of the House of Refuge at that place, eldeil to outer the Ueldns au 11 *‘™

separate School ‘̂elfas’a strong àdvroate of an™e 
X t“ the nmrzatlou of the city's un- 
occupied lands for factory slti-s aud the 
securing for Toronto of a portion of the 
bencfltH accruing from the development of 
the mines.

marriage licenses.
tj Ü MARA. Î SSI* ER OF MA RR L\ G B 
H • Licenses. 5 Torcnto-eti-eet Even* 
ng*. 689 Jarvls-street

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge btreec, 

loronto, Ont.
r

PIN A NCI AL,SICK HEADACHEDy^epsia and^lndlgestlon.—C. W. Snow &
us ten’gross’of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes: " Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My slater has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her." ad

HOTELS.

Positively cured by these » 
little Pills.

GLADSTONE HOUSE
Father Hand, the present 

trustee for Ward 1, will probably be elect
ed In Ward 2, where he Is now living. A 
deputation has waited on Mr. J. J. Coe- 
grave to ask him to stand for Ward 1, and 
he has the mutter under consideration.

T OAN8 ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM
pld,e.UNU83:'anM0,1t,eCFl*na0nLTâ,oCk0eœr:

Toronto.

120* to 121* Queen bt, West, 
TORONTO.

Directly opposite the C.F.B. and G.T.R. 
stations. Street care pi zs the door to all 
parts of the city. First-class ln nil Its ap 
polntments. Every attention paid to guests. 
Excellent table. Special terms to boarders.

Daring winter months we are prepared to 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with 
or without table board, at specially reduced 
rates. For terms, etc., apply to

ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
ndigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
xt remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
ess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongu 
ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. The) 
.egulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. *
mall PHI.

Toronto-street,

Olive Branch Lodge, No. 16, Daughters 
of Uebekah, elected the following officers 
last evening : Sisters Mrs J Leader P.N.

Mrs J It King. N.G.; Mrs F Porter. 
y*0.; Miss A Lennox. R.8.; Mrs M A 
l’earce, F.8.; Mrs A Johnson, treasurer.

In the County Court yesterday, Thomas 
Pearson and Bertha Clmon were commit 
ted as lunatics. Pearson Is a clever me
chanic, but Is a victim of epileptic fits. 
An old woman named Annie Fayette was 
remanded for examination, also, on a 
charge of being Insane.

The Christian Guardian, the oldest of 
Toronto’s periodicals, which was establish
ed hi 1827, still shows signs of good man
agement and vigorous life. This week’s 
issue Is an admirable one, specially pre
pared for the Christinas season. It re-
?ditorCretlU °n Rev* A* °* Coiirtlce, the

Marnes and Daniel Lochrle have

ggrausr T^hîve^^*^
toriulirp Perry^umber 
mond chains and components, samples of 
which are now on exhibition at their work. 
1405 Bloor-street west.

BUSINESS CARDS.
TOnAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

Lester Storage Co., 309 Spa-

Amateur Theatricals.
H, Thomas Note».

St. Thomas, Dec. 16.—Frank Mungiar’s 
turning factory was burned this morn
ing. He had hls arm br.ken recently, 
and his wife’s mother died to-day.

Mrs. Patrick McManus narrowly es
caped death to-day. Her dress caught 
fire while sifting ashes, an 1 ah.- only- 
saved herself by rolling ln the snow.

The s city, 
dlns-avenos.

Small Dose WHAR1N, ACCOUNTANT - 
posted and balanced, ic

ed. 10V6 Adelalde-»tre>t ia»L
SUNDAY WOULD IS 

Royal Hotel News-

W JB00k.
counts col ect

Small Price.recalled and said and llth ftls. 
VSKILdT. DFNIS :

Opposite Grace Church. rjiHE
(or sale at 

stand, Hamilton.
Rl • •

In a modest and unobtrusive wsy there 
are few better conducted hotels In the me
tropolis than the St. Denis.

Tne great popularity It has acquired 
readily be traced to Its unique location, Its 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence of lta cuisine, and its very moderate 
prices. „ 240

WILLIAM TAYLOR A. SON-

A

O VoaraotredDIAMONDSt
p led retell only.

Did yon make up your minD 
In respect to Christmas giving ? I 
r m showing Gems from AfricA 
M i(Idling good np to the rarest ge M 
Offering them at cheap prices, sQ 
IN one need bo without them ; iN 
Diamond rings, we surely le»D 
Selling them upward from 6 dollar 5

<fc.NEW’
I BILLIARD GOODS:

WKW AMD MAMUSOME DESIGNS INrwlnl a. M'nlag.
London, Dec. 16.—The Norwegian 

barque Arnflnn, Captain Omland, which 
sailed from Faacu*vu a au., L tv. 
Birkenhead, and the British ship New
man Hall. Captain Crav ford, from 
Ship Island Aug. 20 for Greenock, have 
been poeted at Lloyd’» aa miming.

Beware efl'leareta!
Bert Sinner, the clever lacrosse player In 

the Garnet Club, who was burled yesterday 
afternoon, end who died rather suddenly 
from pneumonia, only being 111 five days, 
would have recovered, says the doctor, If 
he had net smoked clgareta.

BILLIARD TABLESi

OF All HIM.
Special Brand, ef Fla.

731111ara OlotO*
Ivory Balia, Faner t ues, Lignum View 

Bowllrg Alley Belli, Maple Pina, eta 
Billiard repairs ol ull kinds promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

» Yelk-lb, Tereale.

846

Frtrelearn for Uermany
London, Dec. 16.—The Da ly N«w, 

has a despatch from Berlin with refer
ence to rumors of the prohibition of 
Importations of American petroleum. 
It say» «hat German consumers are 
likely to miffer more by this move than 
American exporters, Russia alone be
ing hardly able to supply G» many.

SCHEUER’S
«5 Yonge Subnet.

rheme Ns. US.j
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avTToir dbofs a game.

T*m Gallagher, the Unit Man Win by 
4M to 181—Capron Mill lube a lew.K A T E S LOO A y AND ROSS MAR. 10 ARREST I mCanadian Hanes M Second Placet at New 

Orleans-Bar H as M ta 1 Wins 
the Handicap.

NEW ORLEANS PROOBAM. _ . . , - ,

*$ZS8S&2S; Principals and Seconds in
Hibernia Queen, Rouble, Miss Rowett VOS, n , r- •I BŒ fe ' m'lleV°*sellfn^-Maurlrb.a, Da^P Bt FPISCO,

Alma Ruaaell 87, Pop Dixon 90, Otto IX..
Elyria US, Olivia L. 94, Connie Lee. Oltn- 
nlbyu, Maxime, Elliott 92, Anger 99, Board-

TWELVE HOCKEY MATCHES. aSffifeAK A STATE LAW PROHIBITS.
Dave Mac, Proverb, Laverne 101. ,

ourtb race, mile, selling—May Aabley 
97, Trilby 93, Little Billy, Buckmore 90,

Championship Season Begins Jan. 9 ^%rid?eAeck04,cPk0S4ham' Ptank Jon-
• ,, w. Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Terra

and Ends Feb 27 Archer, Wild Tartar, Remington 96, Martin,
liiuo i eu. Al. Hlppogrllf 97, Prytanla, Princess Rose

Martha Smith, Stark 99, Sprite 104.
_ _ __ Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—The Scu'p-
laeetaa Professor end His WoadorAtl tor, Little Tom. Oracle C, Campania. Sky

Gao-Hit Experiment!. Slreog 8ereo« to Cealeat\br Heoers ea the ^'“Ttx^chlcot ïxr? Lanri Dsvl* "• MolUe

Iceton, N.J.. Dec. 16.—Prof. Hinton victoria Ice Dominion (Champloasl,
îtebitqt machine’tast^nYaht °n *the*Unl- -prH.l «d Co—Hnr. m rareTfurion,:,
'^«b-kadîng ^n^^tochw8 lu WeU-Hplnaeed Aggrocatloaa - Second -Mother of Pearl, 1 to 2, 1 ; Allopathy,R4
i and placed nponill **Teee «7 Imperial and Censmeree Will j Second 'furlong^Vlcto^B., 0 to

»d was ? nel? STBS -am. », ...cmcdlalc Ho,.». | V =  ̂ » =’ " 8moker S"

ttaAHPïeïr18'^ewfnT,",aîdm the J^terday the schedule of the' Bank Hoc-1 g™? r^Mamle^Va?/*?Wl-“l® 
eoul.l be seen as distinctly ns If te„L“l"e ™ handed out. The season Beatrice1» Time LIA 8 * 2 ’ L11,y

oni the hand of one of the profes- Saturday. Jan. 9, with Imperial and Fourth race 4% fnrlonea-Uncle Lew n
pitchers. • Hinton told of Uls early ^m"Ce *» the opposing sevens. Each to 1 1 ; W O SirdIng 7 to 6 2 • Pral'rio 

nts with the machine, bow the , P,l«ya six games, and thus there will Flower 8 Time 58% ’
made to curve and how be expect- I ®* twelve contests in all for the champion- Fifth race 5U, fmdSnrs—Dnckadno 7 fh _ the national game conld recelé a tho ctom call, for G, i ; Mlîs Sur' even°?7 Jlm Uonlen A

change through the agency of me- aVe®dI". b^en touted a» the Time 1.11%.
sal pitching. îîï?ll,e8î team, hut the other hanks deny i __

1 tills, and knowing ones say It-iwlll bo the TWP St t otttr PART)lessor Hinton said. In part, that be f°r supremacy ever seen In ' r , “ ,.E, CARD- „
his cannon to be a labor-saving î£.lsflourishlng i association. Dominion, m'nI'a’^sl DÎT; 16bC£}nL T!S9' £4? 
that would relive pitchers of the Jt0!""’®”. and, Imperial are all strong, and nP“K‘Ut®,„Fr!? ,5 h;L.Ni\t'

I strain put upon them by arduous JJ *" good betting that one of this trio will ?',raiiS, Bushwhacker 96, Birdie
His cannon, he said, will throw,, *“SJ OBt Toronto for flrst place. The Doctor, Irlah H. 103, Phil

swifter and more accurately than I ,T“ls “ the *venth year of the existence 1aJ0£?2a 110‘ - . , ... _ ,r can, and be believes that base- jÇt^hBnnk League. Dominion won In '90 TTm0°n2«iu!ei Coo,url‘>?ig,'i„îeJl?®T<'an<V“
.era wll find It of great assistance .*®Ax!w last, season. The other four rears , 1 * 3- 96. Collusion 90, Jerqnet,, at least during the months of we^venl, divided between Comme^7n™ ^va?c® «&.w GHa,rd,nS’ J|m Donlen

Iu.perlai, while Toronto la still looking tdr 1„'. ,A. B Dad®. Enthnalnam 123.Ses»r Hinton described the wav In the honor. looking for Third race, 11-16 mile. selllng-Keere,
til the cannon was operated. It "is of ^he bankers are pleased to be totally dl- Too°'HhhiB,wîï?iï®’ Atoî*#L?î»lJi 1wJ5°!
5th here, and not rifled, ns many aup- T”r®ed from the CXH.A., and aa a result oafeh lSr Walter" AleI' L,bol<1' Vevny, 
a. The curve Is pitched In any dlrec- thelra will be the beat games on Victoria Fourth n - ...
I desired by prongs which protrude from *«■ this winter. . There Is no senior Vic- Mara ^"nn *£»’ rimÎÎ1™5*’ iK* thfrCtt9 1‘k 
canon's mouth and against which the *°rla t-lub. and all the big O.H.A. matches pie Fisher 99*'Winfl2?flhpîwroimJî* 
robe In passing, acquiring a rotary mo- w,ll be played In the Cafedonlan rink, A it Credent’ t^> *1 2,’„ÏÏtr» ?iïi
u which causes the curve. Shifting »«me between the bank clamplons, the win- Fifth 1B°16 Jdîe ^illnL^jôïdfn 
e promts from the right to the left side “«* fctlou 2 In the senior O.H.A. se- Malcolm to’ Silver Bill' W TW« n? 
he cannon or from toy to bottom regu- ties, win thus be necessarv to determine lorian, Charlie B l(« Smuggler 1«»% wen 
S the direction of curves. CJ,y «bamplooshlp at the close of the 106. Lelg Echol'lle 107 ’ ® ”
be speed with which the ball Is thrown «**>n. Six of the game* will be played In i.cnoine to..
(bids apon the amount of powder placed January and six In February. Here la the
the cartridge. A temporary backstop schedule:
lb of canvas waa built In the gymna- l_ January —
- and from the cannon stationed at o.,„ T_. , ,•s distance from the canvas, Profes- Wednesdâi>—iSünnmi V Com™eroe-

■ton discharged the ball a number of 8»S, it To!°Bto-
ylng the various curves and T ro~Iniperlal v. Toronto,
conld impart to the ball. sàturtaV T;, Domlnl»n-

r of the baseball players who were 2î!“2jy’ S~7^tonî0,v- Commerce, 
t, when Interviewed, stated that they “tarday' 3°—tmperial v. Dominion, 
id the cannon would prove a labor- — February. —

machine, and Captain Bradley will Saturday,' 6-Domlnlon v Imnerinl at practice during winter months In Wednesday. 10-Commerce ™'r"ronto.
v. Commerce.

Wednesday, 17—Toronto v. Imperial.
Satarday, 20—Imperial y. Commerce.
Saturday, 2<—Toronto v. Dominion.
The second teams of Imperial and Com

merce are the only entries for intermediate 
Bank League. A series of four 

games will be played between them for the 
championship of their section.

VICTORIA’S TWO TEAMS.
_______ TXT ___ _ r , . Hockey affairs at Victoria rink have un-
RINGERS IN THE C.L.A. dergone Quite a change this season. The

d W. Garvin, one of the honorary offl- r team has beea disbanded, and tne
of the Richmond Hill Lacrosse Club. °ave therefore discarded their old
MOnghly disgusted with the underhand ÎAÏSÜL.2 b w, henceforth be known as tile 
last season among players and clubs 1 ,*“OCkey Club. They are scheduled 
Canadian Lacrosse Association. He J? Intermediate and the junior se-
ve amfcdments op at the Good frl-, ï™ “ “e °.aA., as given yesterday, and 

meeting, calling for severe punishment i, 11 active membership already se<-nred 
the evil-doers. He would make It al- of *>• and much better facilities
t Impossible for a suspended man to get P™ct*ce obtained than In seasons past, 
t, and one club la enough for one man there la no doubt that they will turn out 
iay in during the year. Ringers are the strong sevens this winter. 

at the association, he says. ot senior Victoria team,
together with Billingsley, an old Quebec 
player, and Chadwick, Henderson, Burn,
>\ alker, Robb and other promising players, 
will no doubt be an aggregation 
beat. Th
red and white of the Victoria Club this 
season.

The Bon Marche
$13,500

<•%
\

, Chicago, Dec. lfl.-Tom Gallagher (400) 
defeated George Button (280), by 400 to 
1=7, in the Benslnger-Stler abort-atop bil
liard tournament tula afternoon. Averages: 
Gallagher 14 22-27 ; Sutton. 6 25-27. High 
rune : Gallagher, 58 ; Sutton, 8277 

In the evening game, Frank Haggloll 
(800) beat John Matthews (300), by 300 to 

Averages : eiaggloll, 17 11-17 ; M«t- 
, s, 13 8-17. High runs : Maggloll, 124 

and 82 ; Matthews, 58. The standing :
_ „ W. L. H.R. Av I
Hatley (300) .... 3 
Capron (260) .... 3 
Maggloll (300) 3
gntton (260) ..... 2
KM,':: i
Perkins (260) ... 0 
Harrison (280) .. „
Gallagher (400) .. 2-

Games for Toronto's Mercan
tile League.

r We are offering special 
. values in Acme, Forbes 

and Hockey Skates, also 
Sticks, pucks and other 
supplies.

ers
ied steel 
1er, any 
hangers, 

k iate de

ls the amount of the MONTREAL BANKRUPT 
STOCK OF FANCY HOLIDAY COODS-bought 
by us at 40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR on the 

wholesale cost. This gives the public a chance to buy ALL 
KINDS OF XMAS FANCY GOODS HERE at about half the 
price they’d have to pay elsewhere. Also note our

FRIDAY DRY GOODS SPECIALS-^-EXTRA CUT RATES.

220.
thew

7Ô 10 I0
0 74
0 131

n
17GRIFFITHS CORPORATION r>8 11l

3 42
58 13

81 VONGE-ST*, TORONTO. I !3 43
t Evidence From Experts. 0 3 48Y CO. u3 134PITCBI1TO BY MAC SIMM.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
Samuel M. Warns of Baltimore up. to this 

date has ridden 106 centuries this year, 
averaging over two centuries à week for 
the entire veer.

Otto Zelgler, who has been disabled to# 
months with a broken arm, has begun 
training, and will ride at the Chrls'mae 
Day meet in San Francisco.

The U.8. national circuit for 180- will. 
In all probability extend from May 30 to 
Sept. 30, a season of four months, with

S ann™11 day 01 th,t period except-

MKORK-ST. Jellan,Fltaslmmen», Sharkey, lynch,
broom, Gibbs and Bar» Likely to be In
dicted- Billy Smith Has Steed the Seller

AT 26c. WORTH 50c.
A special llne of Ladles' 

Corsets, 5 hooks, tri
ple clasp, long waist, 
two large side steels, nK 
regular 60c, Friday. .

$7.00 JACKETS FOB $3.60
125 Ladles' Heavy 
Irish Frieze Jackets, 
very latest style, velvet 
collar. In brown, fawn 
and black, regular $7, 
for Friday’s sale only

f*r $900-A Local Correspondent on>o
and Prise FlfMtefKoagta 6a

San Pranciicoi^De*. 10. -The référée to 
whom Judge Sandemon has ret,qulshed the 
task of taking further depositions In the ™ 
Fitzslmmons-Shnrkey case decided this morn 
ing not to begin his labors until to-morrow, 
when it is said this part of the ca»3 will 
be completed. „ .

There Is a possibility that wb^it'sulo ar
rests will soon be made as one of the re
sults of the recent battle. The fe Is a 
State law prohibiting any prl-te fighting 
or encounter, with or without gloves, where 
the participants are liable to injury.

Yesterday afternoon Judge Sanderson ask
ed many questions as to the nature of the 
contest, and several experts testified on tLo 
subject. It is asserted to-day that he was 
garnering evidence, to place before the 
grand jury in order to secure the indlcr- 
ment of Sharkey. Fitzsimmons, Lynch, 
Julian, Groom, Gibbs, flarp and the sec-

BUly Smith has sued Sharkey for $900, 
which he claims is due him for service 
rendered in assisting to train the sailor.

pus AT 90c, WORTH $1.25.
Ladies’ Heavy Melton 

Cloth Underskirts, 
fancy embroidered 
flounces, regu larll. 25, nn 
for Friday................  ... .90

Arthur Gardiner, the crack GVcago speed 
totrchBnt, is at present in Denviv. where 
116 ,«$8 already taken several mipncc-d 
world g records, and will con*imie ti.sluing 
until a favorable opportunity is presented 
to beat Coulter’* mUe of 1.6915.

PUGILISTIC JOURNALISTS.
. new Journalism hifs opened a new 
field to pugilists. It gives to them an op- 
portnnlty to earn a dollar or two by per- 
01 *((lug the use Of their names.

‘What do yon think of Mace and Dono
van)’ said a representative of a mornlnr 
I*P** In New York, to John L. Sullivan 1’ 
the Broadway Athletic Club Monday night 

"Can’t tell you,” the big scrapper grow: 
ont. “I’m nnder contract to The Morn 

Ing Moumall.”

James Bvoy. 227 Munro-street, was ar
rested. last night by Detective Duncan 
charged with stealing a buffalo robe and 
other articles from Dr. Wilson, 20 Bloor- 
street-.weat.

id suitable $3.50k.

Tip-
work sent AT 75c, WORTH $125- 

Ladies’ fine Black Wool 
Cardigan Jackets,with 
or without sleeves, re- -c 
gular $1.25, for Friday .70

At $4.50, Worth $8.00. 
Ladles’ Black and 

(Brown Rich Satin 
Skirts, quilted, very 
wide, regular $8, for
Friday.. .................... _

25c Chiffon for lOo. 
Five Inch Black Chlf- 

, re-

AT $1.50, WORTH $3.00. 
Nothing better or more 

usefutfora Xnrias Pre
sent than one of those 
elegant Black Dress 
Patterns we offer spe
cial for Friday, regu-, En 
lar $3, on Friday only. LOU 

fiS’Also In colors, same price.

css.

!HBOLD,
, Tsroiftts 4.50-

39 Remnants of Sealette 
from I to 3 yarns long, on 
Friday at almost your own 
price.

ml tons* fine quality 
gular 26c, Friday. .10’. WEST— 

two-storey 
all conv«n AT $2.60, WORTH $5 OO.

A beautiful Full Dress, 
Pattern In Fancy 
Tweeds,Oriental Cloth 
and Fancy Checks for 
Xmas presents, regu-„ cn 
lar $5, Friday ...............A.0U

AT $5.00, WORTH $10.00.
17 elegant Imported 

French and German 
Costumes In pure silk 
and wool, regular $10, e nn 
speclal.for Friday..... O.UU

At lOc, Worth 20c.
Elegant Range of Se

quin Gimp Trimming,
In all shades, regular , 
2Qo, Friday................  . .»

At lOc, Worth 20c and 25o.
Thousands of Lad'es* 

Lovely Embroidered 
Silk Handkerchiefs, 
worth 20c and 26c, .«
Friday all....................... J**

At $7.50, Worth $13 OO.
13 yards of Lovelv Rich 

Black Pure Silk, In 
Peau de Sole, Gros 
Grain or Merveilleux,- -n 
worth $13, Friday ... ..7.0U 

At 20c, Worth 36c.
6,000 yards of Pure In

dia Silk, in all colors,
21 Inches wide, regu- 
lar 36c, Friday all...........20

THE ART OF FIGHTING.
Alex. Roy of 251 Manning-avenue is am

ong the many who love the games that 
have In them the elements of roughness.
One of his ancestor» was over 7 feet tall 

powerful in proportion. He atf- 
n interesting letter to The World 

that may not Just agree with everyone, 
but there are others who will say tLat 
there is something in his statements. He

" As most of the ministers of the city 
Are at present discussing the right and 
wrong or the art, of fighting, and also the 
brutality of the game of football, allow 
me to say a word or two in favor of these 
exercises through the medium of your Valu
able paper. The success of a man’s life 

I think most men will agree with roe 
when I say It] depends on, not the amount 
of knowledge the man- has, but on the 
amount and quality of the masculine en
ergy he possesses, so that the question re
solves Itself down to this : How is this en
ergy to be developed? Suppose we exam
ine It, and find out what it is composed 
of. A man possessing It has these attri
butes : First, he has strong force of char 
acter ; second, he possesses the ability 
to do things depending on energy alone ; 
third, he commands respect. j

“ Now then, this, to me, I think, cou-d 
be all classified under the heading of the 
ability to combat, or what might be called 
combativeness. This quality can only 
be developed by actual conflict with oth
ers. either In the business life or the Sot 
clal life, or by some system designed for 
its development.

“ In the so-called dark ages, the man - n ,
who was the greatest fighter was the 0116611 OT OCOTCherS. 
greatest man. To-day the most lntelleefual wvum.roiai
rann Is supposed to be the greatest. 8.ip-
pose we compare the two. Then a man Pnn+oiirC Avn
usually averaged six or seven feet lo vCiUalli o
height, possessed a form of massive gmn- —■■■■■■■■■■
deur, was able to carry around with him pir-|A0
a coat of mall weighing a quarter of a Orel WTO TO wyCIBS*
ton, and able to swing a battle-ax of e,**^^****—■■■■—■■
about 200 pounds In weight [By the way. . _
It la said of one of my own ancestors,',and A Fine XMAS PRES- suppose it true, that he was over seven ** 1 mc , ,
feet In height and could drive a three inch F NT at PTeatlv reducednail through-a two-inch plank by hitting ülx X d.1 y
It with'Ma fist : he lived to the age of 110 - nr if PC. i -.. -
years.) Very few of them required spec- r" ;
tacles ; bad teeth were unknown ; there .
waa no consumption, no catarrh, no bald _■ ■
heads, no weak, puny bodies, and the are- C l> Ulll V P rage age waa 10Î) years. F ||a fllLL Ot VO.

TO DEVELOP ENERGY.
“ How about the Intellectual man? The 

average age is 35 years ; bald-headed, no 
teeth, weak eyes, consumption, catnrfh 
and afraid t# go out on a cold day for 
fear he’ll drop déad. Now, what kind of 
men do we stally wont? I think most 
people will agree with me when. I sry 
that we want a combination of both, that 
Is, we want to develop men having the 
great strength and sound qualities of 
former with the Intellectual development 
of the latter. How Is this to be produced?**

“ How did the men of the Dark Ages 
op? The answer, I think. Is by fight- 
but will fancy fighting, such as spar-

New York. Dec. 10,-Thomna W. Bek ar- cënnM^maki^ma'ehlnlst1 b?'7lvlnv *
Mt^edt°.nnth,e”omMÎ Z-dnyrace to be ** “ book tn ™ the subject lo5
helMÏchlea^!indlîgM the rast for the ^“wlSrowon a“uJ2
purpose of securing riders and Information. mnko a bnsin mn rfhr ni tn

2JÏ"-wîîî"ïl25lÎT!f i’'n.toaabhuMr;», ™negb^ «JÏRf
to Michael, Eck said. Why. Jimmy Ml thi1 actual conflict with the world. In what- 
chael can beat Linton under any conditions ever une jjc mlly |,e |n A study of the 
and can obtain backing In Chicago to the ways of other» before him will greatlv ns- 
ttf*11’ of *5000 for a match race. As,the gi8t a man, and experimenting in a small 
Jalln brothers, the best pacemakers Michael WI1T wm hein him hot If he w«nt« tc had, have returned to France, the latter make a ,u%es, o™'llfe he htoro J.Î 
wll not ride a paced race at present. It out and light, and he will retiulre all the 
would hardly be a fair race. 4s Linton physical strength and courage that he 
would have al the best pacemakers, while get to do it. and I firmly believe that the 
Michaels would be second raters. rough-and-tumble game of football, as prac-

•’ Michael’s backers sny that a match race Used In the colleges of to-day, Is the be»» 
between him and Linton must be best two and most beneficial science that has ever 
out of three races, unpaced, at one. three been Introduced in them, 
and five miles. These will be the only com - I think that if the students of our nal- 
dltions, unless Michael obtains some good versltlea were not allowed their diplomas 
men for his pacing machines. until they had become experts ot the game

•‘It might be well for the public to un- of football, that these institutions would 
derstnnd how Linton beat Michael In the produce more successful men, and be to 
only event which they contested. The race the advantage of nil concerned, and would 
waa won by Lumsden. with Linton second, at the least produce a better race of men 
Jimmy ran Into one of his pacing machines. “ The same might be said of the ar* of 
which ran np the bank of the track, before fighting. It trains the man to be fear'«-ss 
the Journey was half over and fell, three and courageous ; it also teaches him that 
or four riders going over him.” blows which would almost kill a common

man can be taken with ease and laughed 
at. having very little effect, and It also 
make» him feel that he Is composed of aa 
equally good stuff as anyone else.

” Now. theu, 14 fighting produces those 
effects In a than. Is It not a desirable tiling 
to have, even supposing that there is a 
certain percentage of so-called brutality 
about it? But Is it really Brutal? What 
are thb effects?

ADMIRED BY THE FAIR SEX 
“Take, for instance, John L. Snlllvnn 

(and, leaving out the effects of excessive 
drinking on him), how Is it In his case?
1 welve years of the hardest kind of fight
ing, and the only Injury he received was 
a broken arm. Wherein was It brutal ? rtf 
course, the man Is not a model of morality 
In the drinking line, but then, it Is uot 
necessary that a man should become n 
drunkard to learn the art of fighting, lor 
development purposes. Another advantage 
of fighting is that It teaches a man to 
hold Ills temper and to be able to look at 
the contemptlhlllty of sinaii-mlnded peo
ple as unworthy of notice. Another ad
vantage Is that It makes first-class men, 
who are able and ready to fight for any
thing that la right, and that la the kind ot 
men we want—men who believe In fair 
Play In all things, and 
ready to assist and help the 
is right to do so.

"Another advantage Is that It makes the 
fair sex always admire these men. It Is 
one of the principles of nature that the 
best fighter gets the girl. It always was 
so. and always will be (theories to the 
contrary, notwithstanding), and It Is also 
beneficial to the ladles to witness a fair 
fight between men, for the reason that it 
develops the highest qualities of feminine 
energy; and that, when developed, produces 
the highest quality of feminine beauty: so, 
taking It all In all. I think that the bene
fits from fighting are more beneficial than 
otherwise.

•The greatest heroes of all ages were ns 
a rule the greatest fighters, and we need 
a few heroes here In Canada to help things 
on a little. Men of the bulldog class are 
always the kind of men to be depended on; 
as witness the old Scotch. English and 
Irish races of to-day. who are noted for 
their ability In that line. And If fighting 
produces men of those classes, why the 
more w« have of It the better for us. 8o 
let them go on. football, fighting, wrestling 
and every other kind of manly sport, so 
long ss It develops fine, healthy vigor
ous jnen. who are men.

"I - would have boxing matches every 
night and a prise light everv week, and 
have a special big one for the Industrial 
Exhibition; a* a special attraction, or half 
a dnxen for that matter, and let everyone 
go to see them, men, women, children and 
all. and I assure you 
of It than evil.”

i:t
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THREE
Slngerly, Pa., Dec. 16.—First race, 4% fnr- 

'onp-Matt White, 8 to 5, 1; Oswego, 2 to 
L2; Comma, 8. Time 1.00.

Second race, 6)4 furlongs—Queen d'Or, 6 
to 1, 1; Benvollo, 7 to 10, 2; Touraine, 3. 
Time 1.30.

Third race, % mile—Lucette, 4 to 1, 1; 
Coxctte, 8 to 5, 2; Desbrosses, 3. Time

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Grampian, 8 to 
5, 1; SchuaUe, 7 to 10, 2; Pore Dio, 3.
Time 1.08.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Meadows, 8 to 5, 
1; First Light, 7 to 10, 2; Ards, 8. Time

TO 6 SHOTS ARE WINNERS.
S AND 1,0- 
Wallace, 18

33

•• ••that
AT $1.45, WORTH $2.50.

97 Ladles’ All-Wool 
Golf Jerseys, fancy 
colors, latest styles, 
all sizes, our regular 
price $250, for Fri-, -- 
day only........................ |>4D

AT$2 50. WORTH $4 and $5- 
Beautiful Silk Blouses 

for Ladies, the very 
latest cut, new sleeve, 
etc., regular $4 and „ cn 
$5, Friday all........... ...2.50

[and
TOWNS IN 

sell mining 
3 King-street *33

1ÏCE are removing to 
new premises at 151 

Yonge-street on January 
1st, 1897, and desire to 
clear out all our machines, 
consisting of the famous

King of Scorchers,

FRANCHISE FOR THE FERRY CO. 
laager Eason stated yesterday that the 
sate Ferry Co. bad decided to have no- 
t to do with Toronto's franchise In the 
MB League. They would welcome the 
to Island grounds, and Mr. Esson 

I find several subscribers to the base- 
fund. They 
» B.B.C. at

EH LOS.
SING ENGI- 
and mineral 

cent Toronto 
oad, Toronto.

HURDLES AT OAKLAND.
Oakland. Cal., Dec. 16.—First race, 6 fur

longs, selling—Lucky Dog. 110 (Shields),, 0 
to 5, 1: Brew Soot, 104 (Slaughter), 5 to 
1. 2; Charles A., 104 (Clawson), 40 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.18%.

Second race, 5)4 furlongs, selling—Etta H„ 
103 (Martin), S to 1. 1; Adam Andrew, 103 
(Jones), 3 to 2, 2; Torpedo, 103 (Spencer), 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.12.

Third race. 1% miles—Thornhill, 101 
(Jones), 8 to 1, 1; All Over. 109 (Shields). 
7 to 10. 2; Fred Gardner, 101 (Spencer), 60 
to 1, 3. Time 2.14)4.

Fourth race, mile, handicap—Sir Play. 102 
(Jones), even, 1; Schiller, 100 (Slaughter), 7 
to 6, 2; Lincoln, 87 (Thompson), 6 to 1, 3. 
T'me 1.44 >4.

AT $3.00, WORTH $5 00, 
Ladies’ fine Black Lus

tre Skirts, latest fa
shion, velvet bound, 
lined throughout, re-« nn 
gular $6, Friday..........3.00

$7 Clocks for S3. 25 
elegant clocks, with 
gold dial, mounted on 
a Cupid Statuary of 
sliver and gold, stand
ing 17 Inches high, re
gular $7, Friday

would- let the Island oval 
a very reasonable rental.

-VE YOUR 
ued. properly 
r the winter, 
julckly and 
;d if desired, 
ige-street.

AT $3.50, WORTH $6 00.
Ladles' very fine Black 

and Navy Serge Skirts, 
extra wide, latest cut, 
velvet bound, our own 
make, regular $6, for 
Friday only...................

$3.00TORONTO 
moved and 14r-4. 3.50

I3TTHE SALE OF THIS MONTREAL BANKRUPT STOCK and the 
RIDICULOUS PRICES at which the goods are marked should fill our store 
to-morrow to overflowing, therefore take note. Come early.

Fifth race, 1% miles, handicap, 5 hurdles 
—Burmah, 146 (Hennessy), even, 1; Hay- 
market, 130 (Stanford). 6 to 1, 2; Three 

(Peters), 2 to 1, 3. Time 2.26)4. 
lielampago and Espérance also

Wlsner ana1HOOL.
BRANCHES;
,œÆnl
11, 72 Welle*

Forks. 146 
Saragoeeo,( Jarvis Bicycle saddle, anatomical, 

hearing and selt-adjastlng. Held by 
Ceding dealers. Head •■ce IN longe 
'areal# Send tar rlrraiar*.

ran.
«a BINdERLY ENTRIES.

Slngerly. Dec. 16.—First race 7 furlong», 
selling—Milwaukee, Candelabra 115. Se- 
tnuke, Tioga. Galloping King. Elk Ridge 
112. Brilliancy, Duncan, Monolithe, Slg- 
norla II. 107.

Second race. % mile, «eillng—Thurlp, Mo- 
Call. Blue Front. Oracle, Harry €., Bird of 
Freedom, Eocble 112,

Third race, 6 furlongs—Lady Rtfehmond, 
Marie Lovell, Dr. Reed. Gold Dollar 119, 
Gonzales, Lochlnvar 107. Humming Bird, 
Fnasctt. Pathway, Syde 104.

Fourth race. 0)4 furlongs—Crown 122, 
gin 119. Roylewls 109. Dnlcle. Larondle, 
Oak. S'mpleton 106, Dr. Jones. Jim Mc
Laughlin 103,

Fifth race. 4)4 furlongs—Key West 132, 
Tancred 129, Clair W.. Kinglet 122, Imp, 
Velvet Rose, Minnie J. 119. Snookzy 114, 
Lawrence P. 116, Miss Julia, Sparkle

THE BON MARCHE, 7 «id 9 KING-ST. EAST. 
TORONTO.

SPORTING NOTES, 
ere is a movement on foot to revive 
one-time flourishing Toronto Kennel

lDS.___
ÏSFACTOKY 
pprlce*3.50. 
Wm. Woods. 
[Jamil ton.

HOCKEY PLANS IN OTTAWA. 
Ottawa, Dec 16.—There was a large meet

ing of the Ottawa Hockey Club last night. 
The resolution to go to Dey's rink was con
firmed. At the last meeting Vice-President 
C. T. Kirby and Treasurer George Murphy 
resigned, (/Wing to some members of the 
team stating that they would not play un
der them. N. C. Sparks was nominated for 
treasurer In place of Mr. Murphy. Mr. 
Dickson’,» resignation was accepted and Mr. 
George Splttal elected secretary instead.

A letter from Mr. P. D. Roes was read 
by the committee after the «general meet
ing. resigning the honorary presidency. 
This was on the ground that Messrs. Mur
phy and Kirby, both of whom had always 
been loyal and valuable members, had not 
been treated fairly.

It Is thought the Ottawa team will be as 
strong os usual, as it was asserted after 

, , tne meeting that at least three players who
, , „.on r*ee t0- 'were said to have signed a paper agreeing

B“Kr"x"r“,lI1^‘le spring of 1896,worth under certain conditions to play with the 
Ca noml°atlons from Capitals would play with the Ottawa*,
^Mabment of proiafrenre namely Pulford, Westwlck and Dey. .Smltn 

tea°Uf4s* i er is also considered sure to be with the Ot-
?i?*d kDiâü .pro<*uct nuinber taws. The failure of the Capitals to get

LBuMü,bredtrÊ^triàrTmanager, Vho ,nt0 the ‘eD,or baa bart the,r p,aD*'

w erected the fortunes of Jim Corbett 
Bx tae past four years. Is busy trying to 
wauge a six-day bicycle race for Boston 

iPfa e month of February, which will 
^£«d In Mechanics’ Pavilion. Brady was 
▼wy busy on Saturday night trying to se- 
2* Hale, Rice, Forster and Schock as 
JPnes and stars for his race. Eugene 
wnpkinB will be associated with Brady 
■the venture.
JJere will be a meeting of the Parkdile 
ooioall Club to-morrow evening, seniors 
[a juniors, at Armstrong’s boathouse.
“Woe. Business of importance will be
J^Mon tickets for Old Orchard’s second 
■tty club can be procured by members 
gtne secretary at 339 Dorercourt-road.
JTCWand, one of the greatest thorough- 
Jtt mat ever were seen on the American 

2 Saturday at George Wright’s 
E_ln Louis County. Freeland was 

gelding by Longfellow, the most !!- 
son of Leamington, ont of Be'le 

■“v. He made Ed Corrigan’s green 
wnite sash famous on every big race 

5V® the United States, and his w!n- 
■ laid the foundation of Corrigan's suc- 
Wl career as a horseman. Freeland 
15 years old this year. After his tu*-f 

F Yas over Corrigan presented the 
rr** to a friend in Kentucky, with the 
gtttsndlng that he would be well taken 

of In his last days.

183
or Irwin’s name is mentioned in con- 
a with the position of Inspector of 
ss on Nick Young’s staff.—Chicago

f To age-St

rOcean.
Roach states that he will meet Smith 

Burns’ Hotel, Adelaide and Simcoe- 
eta, to-day (Thursday), at 8 p.m.,
mange a match, 
étroit Club curlers are making great 
rts to ensure the success of their bon- 
A Jan. 0, 7 and 8 next. They have sent 
Invitations to all local clubs, giving a 

F list of trophies and medals to be com- 
?d for.
be management of the Cornell navy Is 
eavorlng to raise enough funds to eu- 
i It to re-engage Coach Courtney for tbs 
■Ing year. About $700 more is neces 

to Justify the management of the navy 
lining operations.
> national stnllTo

1
COLLEGE, 

i to, Canada.
vVvUFa-

O
ns. lb.

1Y A B3TB-:. 
dialled 1852. 
:s. TeiepUom 96.

(level 
Ing ;TOM ECK STILL TALKING. EVERY ROSE HATH ITS THORN\ 

MACH SHOE ITS FAULT.”ARRI8TER?, 
k street west, 

H. Irving.
4-

Ls 1EU8, SO- 
beys, etc., V / 
Lg-stieet east,
; money to 

Baird.

I •
\ HE SLATER SHOE IS MADE IN CANADA.
S possibly beany good. One-fourth of the cost of every pair goes into the 

homes of Canadian, instead ol American workpeople. Some of these 

Canadians had gone over to United States factories before the 
^ American Alien Labor Law was passed, and before “ The Slater 

Shoe ” was bom.

When they learnt how to operate the best American ma- 

chinery, they had the bad taste to come back and make 

Slater Shoes ” in Canada by the latest American methods. 

Now this was’nt fair to American investors ; and it 
does nt put any more silver into the American dollar, nor help to pay .dividends on the alleged 

“ten million ” capital of any group of foreign Shoe factories.

These Canadian skilled laborers do public (American) interests a further injustice, by 

purchasing Bread, Meat, Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, etc., from Canadian dealers, while 

the profit on their work is expended for Canadian taxes, buildings, rents, house furnishings, 
hotel bills, railway fare, clerk hire, and other luxuries, when it might have been invested in 

American legislation ’against Canadian labor.

Again, “ The Slater Shoe ” people set a bad example, by making Shoes, as good as they 
look, thusdeveloping among Canadians a false idea of value and wear {horn American standpoint).

AJ this is very annoying to Shoe men, whom “ The Slater Shoe ” people will not tell to, 

—even for cash, though the “million dollar ’’ American fac
tories are willing to supply them with the “ over-produc- 

\||ktion Shoes which are not saleable in the United 

StUkstates.

Therefore, it can’tOSGOODK A. A. OFFICERS.

ON St 8WA- 
k etc., Janes 
u. R. C'.srke. 
fl ton. (’harles 
L. Wstt.

Election s Lasted All Day-Good Be pres eo 
totlves Were Chosen.

en nÎ*

tThe Osgoode A.A. annual elections were 
held all day yesterday. Great interest was 
manifest in the results, and canvafslng 
was keen. The results were highly sat'.s- 

, factory, and some hustlers were elected 
in all the years. Each year has three re
presentatives. They are as follows : : Fof 
iirst yenr-A ,C Kingstone, J G Merrick and 
W R Wadsworth.

Second year—Sam Sharpe, D Mills and 
H A Burbidge.

Third year-*Joe McDougall, T L Church 
and Boddy.

ilSTER. SO- 
etc.. 10 Man

ed
I’WAims AT ^ 

Macdonald, 
ito-street. To-

cl
ITORTGAfiRS. 
Iter feciirltles.
B James 0. 
oronto-street JIMMY GARVIN WILL HAVE CHARGE.

A New Yqrk dennteh says of the lacrosse 
trip of the Crescents to England : Tin? 
entire trip will occupy from six to eight 
weeks. The date or starting has been fixed 
for March 16. Garvin will ba»e charge 
of the men, both on the field and off.

ICE CHIPS.
There will be only one match in Winni

peg for the Stanley Hockey Challenge Crp 
between the Winnipeg team and the Mont
real Victorias. The referee will be W. C. 
Young of Ottawa.

Canadian curlers Will royally entertiVn 
their brltbers from across the line when 
the International match Is pliyed here in 
January. Clubs affiliated with the O.C A. 
will be entitled to place one rink each 
on the Canadian side. In case the out
siders do not respond In sufficient num
bers. the -city organizations will fill la 
All the expenses In connection with play 
and banquet will be borne by the players 
participating, and It Is estimated the ex
penses will be about $10 a rink.

ARD.
e cXrlton'
Yong^streets, 
city for the 
bnelii 
it-class dinner 

bar I» 
cigars, 

of the pud-

ess men
The annual meeting of the Toronto Canoe 

Club will be held on Saturday night, when 
officers for the ensuing year will be elect- 

To-morrow evening there will be a 
ciub dance.

The

ed

ISES.
MAUUiAOa 

iti-eet. Eve».

Harold a. wilson
” " -COMPANY^

K,., TOY BAZAAR "r
35 King-Street West.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

PROPERTY— 
pi. Macdonald, 
ito-strevt, To-

s
r and term
of good com- 
inclal Broker. who are always 

weak when It

All this probably goes to prove that the “Slater 

Shoe ” people not only make bad Shoes, but are 
kon the verge offinancial ruin, because they can 

X^afford to refuse even the cash business they

°n’twant*

<e>
Ids.
JEAPKST IN 
Jo.. 3tiU Spa-

CanadaMVNTANT — 
lual.inced, sc* 
le-*treet last.
r WOULD IÂ

Hotel Newa-

NOW ©
These are the faults of “ The Slater 

Shoe.”IS THE TIME
! YONGE-ST-, 
ira’ milk »up- 

proprietor.
TO BUY AN They ere not the faults of the 

Æ American Shoes, which are imported 
into Canada with 15% duty added. 

Canadian», are you thinking ?

wOvercoat w
/

Unparalleled assortment of We make a garment of 
the latest materials in the 
latest style, and made by 
the best tailors in To
ronto, for

ODS v ■

Toys, Dolls,rlt.SK.NS Vi ,9..'

iyBLES
F7] Games,24 CPine

otto.» $25.00.L guum Vitae 
Fine, etc.

Inds promptly
/ Ftc., of every description, comprising 

many interesting novelties. Personal 
\~ Y abroad and direct importations
P enable us to offer the latest European 

Specialties at most reasonable prices. 
«JwT Send for illustrated catalogue.

more good will come %

The Ontario hockey schedule, as giver 
here yesterday, has caused eonslfierai if 
dissatisfaction In some quarters, and It '« 
anticipated that the list of game* In the 
Junior aerie* at least will nave to be re
modeled. __ ___ -,________...

% 89 King SU West%& co McLEOD & GRAHAK
:-it, Tar.«to.

109 Kiog-Str«»t West
/

$6 Jackets for $1.95. 
„ Heavy
Scotch Serge Jackets 
In brown, navy and 
black, newest style, re
gular $6, Friday Only

75 Ladles’

$1.95

4
X

%

•20 AND *30 CAPES FOR $10
Only 13 left of those 
Ladles' Lovely Seal
ette Capes, best quilt
ed satin lined, large 
circular full ripple, 
Trilby collar, regular 
$20 and $30, Friday

$10.00

$5 Xmas Present for 
$2. 115 Ladles’ Silk
Umbrellas, steel rod, 
paragon frame, very 
elegant sticks, wjtn 
gold and silver mounts, 
regular $5, Friday

$2.00
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THE TORONTO WORLD* Thursday morning
COBHTÏ âll SBB0BBA8»E¥3- APPOINTER;THE TORONTO WORLD Fan< " 1101 “

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER Tou, HBrdy, ougtUto know all 
NO. 83 YONGE-STBEET, Toronto. tbeee thing» like a book. You ought 

Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade. Hamilton. to teU the public whether you are go- Weedeier in Ike Worth
H. B. He,era. Agent. toff to etart thto railway or not Janct|on. Dec. 18- (Specie!.>-

TELEPHONES ! Everyone Is looking to you and un- >n ^mlwlonaty meeting 1» con-
Boelneee Offlee-1734. louely awaiting your decWon. In- , Dect|en wltb gt Jobn’, church woe held

SrJS'£3r^S Ludella
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. » information. Instead of giving the enT^ beneficial Association. L - li |s SUre tO DlcaSC. ' Put Up in four qualities and lead
gonday Edition, by-the year............ - 2 8° •public a definite and clear-cut state- Brn„cll X(p jo have elected ,tbe J1,? ! t ° “
Sunday Edition, by the month ......... 20 ^ to your poUcy, you aek the office™ : J Ah». BP”*“en‘!’. * Jï.T J packages Only. -
Dally (Sunday Included) tu the year. 6 00 puhllc t<, provide you with a policy, Farrell, au. séc.Y C ^elly, treasurer ; V
Dally (Sunday Included) by the moetb. 46 y<>u yet to examine, obeerve Doyle, marshal; A McDonald, J.O., 25 40, 60 and 60 C©ntS.

and enquire. And yet, Mr. Hardy, je«*e Smith has entered the municipal 
you have a weti-equlpped mlnto» de- electUm contort to Watod.and Mri Town.g 
partment, which ought to know a „mi,e, f„ur candidates In eyery ward *«- 

Some five yeatw ago «Awrkmn ^ deal more about n6W Ontario 
railway man. Mr. D. C. Oorotn, mve»- pubUc from whom you are bert nnd Laughton. ,
tigated the mining tmektog Informa,it». aA n^'SÏ£^WdiwE.
country surrounding Trail and Row- instead of enquiring, Mir. Hardy, Wft* held last ulgbt. and wuu visited **
-, became satisfied with the j gheuld be acting Wor. Master Alex. U fills and the offit-vr.i.
future of the district and built a rail- { Tajce B tesson, from*the Corbtoe and “ The"'^»'! îLeSlna”^ L.O.L. No 900
way to afford communicafimibetween Helnzea w&) Britteh Col- -» iff ,^«*21
it and the country to the south, rma .uanbia. True It Is American railway . Wallace, grand sovereign or British noth* 
railway was 130 miles In length, ex- men may come this way and offer to west^York • R?v.mMr.eMo<r-
tendlng from Spokane, a station on build a railway through New Ontario, rl», Rev. Mr. Collltt, and visiting brottreo 
the Northern Pacific Railway, to the but B rioh province like Ontario ^“mi^'Mimîro^Tl'e ^oirowing office™ 
rolnmbla River. For three years the ehould not allow Its development to were elected for the current year : I Kins, rZly was a failure, but In 1894 the depend on the œmlng and goto* of

towards Trail and Rossland oe (foreigners. The public lotit to you, Sonic, Un. sec.; C N Burnham, treasurer, 
earnest, and Mr. Corbin now HaIxly. and not to eome Amerl- JggSFVkJS?? mJ™"T1TÆ

Corbin, to afford them access aU l
itori.

Whs BMirei Is Sleep at 444A Ïsees Usa

In Buying Your Tea.T. EATON CSu. «he Doe«sr»-ln.ameTl4* Dislodged Fr 
Position an

t

Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store.
190

1» Town SrMST, Toxosto, December 17, 1808. fighuasted
iFriday Bargains...

busings to-morrow as on every day. Same methods back of the se«- 

somethings are lower. You've aright to expect that as often

Spanish Troops 
Twelve PrivaWANTED-A *1*1*41 PDMCT.

DINEENS’ «, I great geellas
It, Balled 
geperted te he*e 
„ad n«h» the » 
Washing»" »*«

$ ; ' Arrive *t Nelhlns
Dec. 18.-

Same
tog—only prices on 
as Friday comes.

To be right bargains 
around at a cheap price is not a bargain.

comes before profit 
There’s an in

HATS
AND

FURS
Is re

OPEN EVENINGS TILL NINE O'CLOCKmust anticipate certain needs. Everything that floats 
So have a care and buy where principle

ALL.ss FURS Havana.
Itngagement x* 

of Insurgei 
and othi

I

1 Pities
; < Hodrlruez

eupled a •trongTpo 
hills» n^ar Placetas 

attack upon t

inkling of Yuletide throughout this column :
rush

finds hie railway a valuable proper- can
the railway ha* done ten y,e year round to the gold and Iron

much for British Columbia fleId8 ^ New Ontario. I " At " the - close of (lie meeting an oyster
as It has done tor Mr. Corbin. It af- j What are you going to do about It, I s”t”*r whlcf^al'l repair^! toB the nete-
folded a means of access to the gold Mr, Hardy? That Is the question, room, where an Interesting program was 
and silver mines of the Kootenay Don't try to get rid of your responsl- SJSTfh^chsSi a?d°wlîh**hîm ^thé Plc.i- 
country and brought thousands of huity by asking the public what they form were : G. ?. Hou. N. C. WaLnce, 
people and millions of capital Into the to do about It. The respon- jâckMiV'sn^? “SMshînê and Shadow uf-
country. If the ^ 1» y»uia. and you ought to &n^‘v?»ll'^j{grlllee"®«
Northern Railway had never b shoulder It. York, followed by a duet by >les«r*.
built it Is pretty certain there would ——————— Jackson and Reesor. Hon. N. Clurke Wiii-
^ rt—land at least no T*B BOTEWELL OIL eoo*. lace gave a capital speech, In which hehave been no Koeaiano, m flr*t complimented the ladles on turning
Rossland of world-wide fame. After > oouple of weeks ago The World out in such large numbers, and afterward» 
this railway was constructed another gem a commissioner to write up the ^ E®'™
American, Mr. Helnze, copies upon discovery of til In the vicinity of Both- speaking world the freedom anil liberty It 
the scene and lays a track from Ross- wen. The World's account of the great ^a^ wa^th^ proaentatlon “o’f °n
tojid to Trail; on the Colivnbla River, activity that is under way among oil framed certificate of the Orange Associa- 
Furthermore, he erects a smelter that operators in that town was about the vn°laed’0mèmborLl)°/dt'hc"order, dl*d“nbout
la treating 300 or 400 tons ot ore per flrgt that was known of the discovery three montba ago.______
day. Later still Mr. Corbin extends fo Ontario, outside of the Immediate _ t -
the Spokane Falls and Northern RaU- district «self. We beard nothing at all ,.1>r,nce the”oung Englishman
way to Rowland, adioing w more mut» about the discovery from the Ontario who wan arrested by Constable Tomlinson 
of track and giving «reti Government, although It has a depart- talklncTn^m.lv^came betJ^Mag-
conncctlon with the great railway mya mCT1t whose special business la or latrtne Kill* laet evening. Defendant, who 

of North America. ought to be, the publication of all facta talr‘'binent' *'.7/ 5tbédWto î
prise of these Americans mac gf this nature. We are glad to tib- brown ault, told a atralght enough «tory el 

we owe the wonderful progress that serve, however, that the Mining Bureau SdXi'ÆK S^tSSSSTSi 
the Kootenay country he» maae uur at ^ taken cognizance of the dis- the Toronto Poorhoime on Tburaday nigh
lue. the lest few veafs. k ___ _______ but when It came to his relative» he per-to» the last lew ^ JAhm «xvery, whdeh hae been creating so „lgted ,n thc gtotement that his father wit*

Premier Hardy, at tne xoung ww much intereet in tlhe County of Kent King George and his sister, who worked
erale' banquet on Tuesday night, made durlng lhe pMt 8lx robotl„. Mr. 31ue ^1^ab,mAtodr01r=,nn^
the mining boom in Ontario tne suu- left ^ 3^^!! yesterday to make a but the Magistrate held that, apart from 
ject of his remarks In, response tothe and in due time he wit, pmb- ‘MfJ0”» 7SliSrh,h'im,iHt’ ,ï£ 5S
toast of the Legislature. Tne premier inform the public what The World missed him upon suspended sentence De-

,h» Government had al- K ,, .. . _ „ fendant has asked for bread In North Tn-reclted what the uovernmeni jtold them weeks ago. There Is an oil ronto. and on the Magistrate deciding to
ready done to develop the mining m- boom m beyond a doubt, 'et him go Constable Tomlinson wanted
dustry ot New Ontario. He “ ari.lttas every appenraao, ri develop- expenses InTh/ccsc amouuted’’to |l'
think the Government has done all it )0 ,nto B pn>atBble indus- William Leodbeater a North Toronto
, , t„ do towards * huckster, was sued by Mrs. Mary Atkinson,should be cadled upon to ao try. lessee of Yonge-street tollgate No. 1, for

the development ot Ontario's mineral ------------------------------- arrears of toll and passing through after
He apparently can think THE municipalities .*ei,L» CD- 

of nothing more that the Government orzuig. pay when he conld collect outstanding
should undertake. It there Is any- If the Legislative Committee, of the înnd cirts^'dfttrora vîîrSft wa” ?*ned. 
thing else that should be done the Council desires to be successful In Ms At a meeting of the town ratepayers last 
Premier would like to know what It pollqy looking towards the abolition of Nsher dktoïid hblntentlÜK

In abort, he want» someone to exemptiims it ought to inVlte-all the of standing for the County Council,
He has oth* titles end town, ot Ontario

co-operate, with Toronto in the matter. Dnvla, Lawrence, Harper, Donohue spoke 
The abolition of exemption. Is a live on the manlrtpel wente ot thc town' 
question In most of the title» of On
tario
decided upon to formulate a line of ac-

■ which were^^g 
'* A-htlng lasted th iXurgents were d 

nersed. leaving Ml 
fhe field, tocludln 
yoops
privait

ty. But 
times as

easement
Brass Baequet Lamps, embossed fount- 

holder, removable fount, circular bum- 
ot, twisted pedestal, compute, with 
chimney, regnlsr price «3.60; Friday,
11.70.

18-plece Glass Berry Sets, cut glass pat
tern, bell shaped, «nest Assrrloan glass,

, regular price 80c per set ; Friday, 60c., 
Genuine Ont Glass Tankards, nest patterns 
• and good shapes regular price 76c and 

$1; Friday, 60c.
Semi-Porcelain Fruit Napplee, printed Mue 

or brown, regular price 26c per dozen; 
Friday, 18c.

Maple Chopping Bowls, regular price Po 
each ; Friday, 5c each.

Bpinning Tops, fancy colors, regular price 
8c each; Friday, 6c.

Wire Plates, 10 Inches in diameter, neatly 
regular price 10c each; Friday,

Linens
Bleached Damask Table 

bleach, guaranteed pure
Yesterday trade touched hiph-water mark. Some of 

the fattest cheques were corailed this season, and well vow 
most all the parcels, if not too large, will be found “m the 
stockings at the chimney ” on Xmas morning. We have 
a lot of little secrets when we’re selling, and some people 
are going to we remember. Never saw so many people 
buying furs for mas-giving, and we never had so nice a 
stock for people to select from and never so little to pay. 
What with Coats, Capes, Caperines, Collars, Collarettes, 
Muffs, Ruffs, Scarfs, Gauntlets, Mit», Caps, Rugs and 
almost any price between one dollar and five hundred 
selection is easy, and everything we sell bears the stamp 
of highest quality for the money._ Were scrupulously 
careful that nobody can pick a flaw in anything they buy 
of us, and that is one big reason for our being able to 
guarantee everything that leaves our show-rooms. Special 
prices for to-morrow—Friday.

Ftire
W Ground W

t 72-lncti Fine 
Linens, grass 
linen, regular price 66c a yard ; Friday,laches deep, M0 M*

Meek Thibet eoHer and edged down both 
. fronts wtth Thibet; also black Auetrafian 

Op possum Cape., 22 Inch* king. 100 
flseet quality; eleo

wounded.43c.
Bleached Hock Towels, tape and 

damaak, end. fringed, guaranteedpura 
linen, regular price 86c a pair ; Friday,

20x42 WHI Tr% to 
New York. Dec. j

to tills country G 
, patriot who escep 

ter of Dec. i. wh< 
The information of 
Miro Is regarded b| 
as trustworthy and 
ere known. He 1*1 
a witness to the ni 
ceo'a death and t 

■ deliberate murder1

Inch sweep, very
Week Thibet Ceperinee, 12 inches deep, 
with dee» storm eollere, all lined wim 

eetto, regular price 826, «22.60 
•ad «18; Friday, «12.96.

Iladlea' No 1 quality Greenland Beal ' Cepes, 
20 Inches deep, HSMnch sweep, with 
beet satin lining, extra deep storm ool 
1er, regular price «16.60; Friday, «9-86 

fcadlee’ Astraehen or Imitation Lamb Storm 
Collars, with deep cap® and top collar, 
regular price «2 ; Friday, «1.28. 

ladles' Beal Jackets, made from the Unset 
; Alaska etas, Martin’. London, Bng.. 
I 6y#, wltb large new sleeves, deep roll 
|f storm collar, looee «root, box pleat back, 
E with Bnest satin lining, saetiat 9rto* 
\ «MO; Friday, «18».

20c. linen Sideboard Scarfs.Blenched German
fancy open work ends and •*®e,v“eeTl, 
knotted fringes, regular price 36c and 
40c each ; Friday, 26c.

Real Shanghai SUk Mantle Drapes
Covers, In art shades, embroidered to 
bullion or gold thread, heavy knotti« 
•11 infringes, rises 27 x 106, reguler price 
«8 60 and «4 each ; Friday, «2-.

Men’s Furnishing»
Men's Scotch Wool Underwear, totrtsMd

Drawers, donble-breaeted, ribbed skirt 
and wriet, men's elhee, 36e.

Men's Fine White Unlaundered SMrta, op
en back, pure linen Inserted bosom, linen 
cuff», reinforced front, continuous May
ing, all sizes, 14 to IS Inch neck measure, 
regular price 76c; Friday, 60c.

Men's Fine Woven Silk Suspenders, In dark 
fancy colora, beat kid detachable end*, 
plated buckles, beautifully enlriwd, beet 

male*» regular price $2.76; Fri-

k
or Plano

l

woven. McBride Raj 
1 Grand Rapids, 
James E. McBride, 
ber of the bar and 
Populists of the Sri 
following notice: "A 
who wish to free Cl 
Island to the Unit! 
ever shut Spain ou 
rltory phase report 
week. James E. M 

Mr. McBride speJ 
Cuba, said: "I will tj 
to inarch to Cuba
Seetf made^o^takej 
on the Florida coeti 

inty or more

5c.
Boys' Tool Chest», good hardwood, varnish

ed, containing 9 articles, regular price 
30c each; Friday, 20c.

Dolls' China Dtabee, 17 piece» and epoona, 
prettily decorated and gold Hue edges, 
25c per eet.

tern
Clothing

Men's Ulster Travelling Coat», Imported 
English black Cheviot elngle-hreaated, 
fly front ellk velvet collar, checked 
worsted linings, 36 to 44 In, regular 
price «10 each ; Friday. «7.6»

Men's Odd Tweed Veets. In tight and *rk 
colored Canadian tweed», else» 3d to 44, 
regular price 76c each ; Friday, 25c. 

Hen's Smoking or House Jneketa, In fancy 
checked camel'» hair «doth, brown, 
fawn and grey colors, trimmed with ellk 
cord, elzes 34 to 42, regular price «2.60 ; 
Friday, «1.48.

Boys' Fancy- Overcoat», imported English 
beaver box cloth, three capes, double- 
breasted. fawn, green and cardinal col
or», size"» 214 to 6 years, regular price 
«7.60 each ; Friday. «4.43.

>len'» Pare All-wool Scotch sod English 
Tweed Suits, dark brown and Oxford 
grey ebadsa, single and double breasted 

and three-button cutaway style».
S6 to 44. Se

ga 1er price «10 and «12JS0 ; Friday, 
«7.601

Drwe» deed* end Silks

*1 Silverware
Silverware, Quadruple Plata assortment of 

jewel cases, powder boxes perfume 
atomizer», candle eticks, match-holder», 
etc, regular price «8.26 to «6; Friday, 
«2.36.

Clock», Gilt and Decorated China, assorted 
design», warranted for one year, regu
lar price «1.76; Friday, D0c.

Carving Sets, stag, white and black, riveted 
bandies, shaped Sheffield steel blades 
regular price «1; Friday, 67c.

Pin Cushions, stiver plated, with plush 
cushion, assorted design», regular price 
26»; Friday, 17e.

Book* and Stationery
800 Handsome 04ft Boohs, by Grace Aguilar. 

Evans Wilson, Mise Wetherald, etc, reg
ular price 60c; Friday, 23c.

250 Papeteries, neatly boxed and rib bed- 
tied, regular price 80c; Friday, 20c.

An aeaorted lot of Fahey Inkstand» at 85c.
700 Children'» Toy Book», shaped, regular 

price 10c; Friday, 6c.
160 Board Cover», Picture» and Storiee, reg

ular price 60c, for 26c.
160 Calendars size 12x9, twelve leaves, rég

uler price COc each; Friday, 86c.
Qrocerlen

India and Ceylon Tea, regular price, 25c a 
lb; Friday, 17c.

7-lb pall Mince Meat, regular price, 80c a 
pall; Friday, 50c.

Fine Patras Currant», regular price 6e a H); 
Friday, 6 lbs for 26c.

Fine Valencia Raising, regular price Tfcjc a 
lb; Friday, 6 lbe for 26c.

Tapioca, regular price 4t4« a lb; Friday, 3 
lbe for 10e.

t ;
■

6>Crown 
day, «160.

Fine SUk and Satin Neeksrear, m 
four-in-hand and knot efcape. dark sol
era, satin-lined, regular price 60c; Fri
day, 28c.

Men's Fins Satin Suspenders, elastic bach, 
silk end», fancy buckle», plain, light 
tints, 60c.

Men’s Fine Satin Soepeedera, elastic back, 
silk end», fancy ellk embroidered, fancy 
buckles,, 76c.

W. & D. DINEEN,Men’s

CORNER KING AND YONGE STS. m■BB . Went Cube 
Butte. Mont, I 

thousand Cuban a: 
maw tmeetl g he 
which epeecheH wei 

lone adopted 
prize the lnde 
denouncing th

i
Underwear

Ladles' Flannelette Gown», fancy etrlpee. 
Mother Hnbberd style, sailor collar, 
wtth frill of good», trimmed with eHk 
Swiss embroidery around cottar, down 
front and arm», regular price 6L28 ; 
Friday, 86c.

Pillow Shame, flee Swiss, fancy embroider
ed and open work, regular price 6L26 ; 
Friday, 86c.

Ladles’ Imported (ffeece-llned) Vest» and 
Drawjra, regular price «1 each ; Friday, 
65c each.

Boys' Nstural Drawers, elx alsea winter 
weight, wool mixture, regular price 86c; 
Friday, 18c.

Imdles’ Fine Imported Corseta, else» 24 to 
80. In coutllle and fine eattaan, regular 
price «1.75 ; Frldey. «6e.

resources.

THE GIFT;lï
The Fllthi

York, Dec. 16. 
hi el say*: By th 
Three Friends 

southern coast ot < 
cargo on board of 
and medicinal supp 
gents. The eteamc 
about 4 o'clock Mom 
having eluded the G 
and Spanish spies.

MOST HIGHLY APPRECIATEDnndIs. enrtvsacque give him a mining policy, 
none of bis own. 
fine» his position: “What there is to 
be done, and what examination, ob
servât km end enquiry will lead to you 
have a right to expect ue to do, but 
beyond that we cannot go ‘and you 
cannot e»k us to go.” - 

We do not know that we feel called 
I'urtUeh Premier Hardy with

Italian cloth lining», This le how be de-

Basl ef lhe City Limit».
Brakesman T. Williamson of Little York 

nnd formerly one of the call boys at the
tien It is very likely that there would right handthulpp?d wtüïe roapMn™»™ on 
be a good representation at it from all Tuesday night.
parti of the province. The erfforf that ^oTTiZ, ‘S&.’MSlSr&S 
have hitherto been made to secure the again yesterday.

Unusually large dairy freight 
through York Station yesterday for 
markets.

J. Moffntt, son of the late well-known 
Alex Moffntt, has been apolnted foreman ai 
the East Toronto lumber yards.

St. John the Evangelist (R.C.) is 
lug Millard’s Mass for Xmas morning.

Buslnee# men think that trade In the su
burb will allow of the establishment of 
two more groceries, and S. K. Brown will 
start In East Toronto at the corner of Ger- 
rard and Main and Messrs. H. Blaylock and 
J. Empriugkam at Coleman.

Closing concerts were held In each class 
of Bast Toronto Public Schools yesterday. 
The holidays begin on Tuesday next.

Mr. A. J. Mills of Norway has got beyond 
the dangerous stage of pleurisy and I» now 
reroverlng.

Wexford hasji queer case of somnolence 
which has puzzled "every suburban and city 
doctor yet construed. Farmer Thos. Wright, 
living Just outside the village, has four 
children, the eldest of whom, Richard, a 
stont, robust-looking boy of 1ft, began last 
June to take frequent nape during the day
time. After a hearty sleep of 9 or-10 hours 
at night he would suddenly drop asleep dur
ing the forenoon while walking behind the 
plow or, dropping his knife and fork at the 
dinner table, go Into a slumber lasting an 
hour, from which only the most vigorous 
shaking could arouse him. Apart from n 
slight pallor the boy enjoys good health, 
hut the. sleeping fits continue, despite the 
doctors' prescriptions

1If a preliminary meeting wereewnch SUk and Wool High Class Novelty 
consisting of check», with 
and canvas cloth» in mix-

Dreaa Goeds,
I boucle effect, 
j,' turc» of Mack, brown, green, heliotrope 

and bine, regular price «L26 a yard ; 
Friday. 60c.

Hktnch English Timed», In «mall check» 
and mottled effect, good weight and 
dark eolora, seasonable goods, regular 
price 26c a yard ; Friday. 10c.

H to 28 Inch Fancy Blouse Silk, compris
ing shot broche», plain and striped ef
fects, also plain grounds, with colored 
«mr stripe» and Ombra affecta. In light 
end dark grounds, regular price 60e to 
66c a yard ; Friday, 26c.

H to 22 Inch White and Cream Broches. In 
Satin Merveilleux, Armour and Taffeta 
grounds, with small and medium fleure», 
regular price «1 a yard ; Friday, 50c. 
Muslin* end Trimmings

1 Kif. Texes- «•»■ Fee*
Denison, Texas, dJ 

Inga are being hell 
Texas to sympathy! 
war spirit la ram-J 
Btandifor, of Gov. ] 
"ays In case of war I 
can put 60.000 men 
of thirty days.

upon to
the detail» of a mining policy, but we 
would like to have a tew words with 
him in reference to New Ontario:

You have been In undisputed pos
session of New Ontario since 1883, Mr. 
Hardy. You ought to know all about 
It* mineral reeurcee- You have 
able and experienced a man ae could 
be found In this province" at the head 
of your mining bureau, 
clerks by the score and land agent» 
throughout the mineral districts. You 
youraelf say your mining department 
la In excellent ehape, could not be bet
ter. Tell us, then, whether tije coun
try is any good. You have no doubt 
ere this employed the best experts the 
world can boast oT to satisfy yourself 
whether New Ontario Is the rich and 
wonderful gold country that people 
say or not. If It ie a rich country and 
worth developing you, of all 
should know it. Let us know, then, If 

have confidence in Its future. Are 
going to leave It to Americana

I passed
Bostonabolition ot exemptions have been un- 

succeasful, principally because they 
have been made spasmodically and In
dividually Instead of collectively. The 
Injustice of the exemption eyatem has 
been fully proved.. We have «22,000,- 
000 worth of exempted property In till* 
city, and other place» are burdened 
with a proport tomate amount, all of 
which has to be protected from fire 
and burglars at the expense ot the rest 
of the community. The system to de
cidedly unfair, and the meet striking 
feature to connection with It to that the 
church to the only active advocate fa
voring a continuation of the Iniquitous 
system. The church loses ten times 
as much as It gains by Its active op
position to a Just and equitable re
form.

A Cleveland BicycleVery Special.i prepar-
i On ere l 

, Baltimore, Md„ D< 
pathizers to Baltl 
the organization oi 
Cuban Junta to pre 
the Cuban revolqth 

I w part of a plan 1 
«one of this chara 
of any »lze In the

Brazil Wye
New York, Dec- 

correspondent In Rio 
that a meeting to ex 
the Cuban revoluitir 

t city yeeterdt 
attended it. 

| There was 
*na a motion was ; 
Government to gra 
the belligerency of 
meetings, win be b= 
of sympathy for th 
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Imperial Prunes, Friday, 6 lbe tor 26c.
Ont Loaf Sugar, regular price 6c a lb ; 

Friday,. 4Hc.
“as

H. A. LOZIER & CO., 169 YOKCE-ST., TORONTO.
Cloaks

Ladles Jackets, In black serge and fawn 
and brown bearer cloth, double-breast
ed, all this season’s styles, rngnlar 
price $4.60 to $6 ; Friday, $3.

Ladles’ and Misses’ Jacket*, In black and 
colored fancy boucle cloths, double- 
breasted, high storm collar, some silk 
lined, regular prices $14.60 and $16 ; 
Friday, $10.

64 Ladles* Colored Underskirts, in grey, 
fawn, brown, pink, navy and green, 
with deep braid, trimmed flounce, regu
lar price $2 to $2.60 ; Friday, $1.60.

27-lnch i|ll-wool Tweed, special for boys’ 
wear. V medium and dark colors, regu
lar price 36c and 60c ; Friday, 26c.

80 Children's Dresses, In ell-wool cashmere 
serge and homespun, In bluetts, grey 
and black and white check, size* 24 
to 30 inches, regular price $2.25 to $3 ; 
Friday, $1.

msmmm You have
wirfnr5 Tbe Mate Wee 1st

Nantaaket, Maes., Dec. 16.—A three- 
masted schooner, name unknown, came 
ashore on the beach back of the Surf- 
side House this afternoon. The crew 
of the life saving etatlon rescued the 
veesel's crew with the exception ot 
-the mate, who waa lost.

OltyBUAt NE W» BX CABZR.

( He crnlser rnaefailgable Coming Over to 
Join the North American Squadron

fatigabîe’salted oSKtb'SS
fatigable «ui^eve the cmlser Mohawk 

North American and West In-

Option Tartan Plaids, 28 Inches wide, large 
variety of shade» and èaet washing col
ore, regular price 1214c a yard ; Friday,
ac. IV morning 

on the 
dies station.

White Orem Bar and Checked Muslin*, 
large and small checks, tegular price 
10c a yard ; Friday, 6c.

Heavy Fancy Tinsel Cord In all latest 
shades and colors, for fancy work, re
gular price 18c ; Friday, 10c.

Fancy . Chenille Applique» or Blowers for 
drapes and cushion», regular prloe 40c 
and 60s ; Friday, 10c.

Colored Beaded Yokes and Garnitures, dif
ferent shades and designs, regular price 
«1 and «L25 each ; Friday, 28c. 

Flguinsls and Blankets
Fine All-wool Grey Flannel, 26 Inches wide, 

light and dark shade», plain and twill, 
regular price 19e a yard ; Friday, 14c.

IS-tnch Striped Flannelettes, In plain and 
twill cloth," beat English makes, all fast 
color», new patterns, regular price 10c 
s yard ; Friday, 7c.

extra Fine Super Full Bleached White 
Wool Unshrinkable Blanket», solid pink 
bordera, fast colors, size 64 x 84 Inches, 
weight seven pounds, regular price $2.66 
pair ; Friday, «2.19.

Comforters, Doable Bed Sise, English tur
key ehlnts covering, Plain turkey red 
lining, size 72 x 78 Inches, regular price 
«1.76 each ; Friday, «1-19.

MUllnery
Satin and Faille Ribbons, pare ellk, 41-2 

Inches vÂA, In seasonable shades, re
gular price 39c a yard ; Friday, 20c.

Violets, in natural ahadea, with foliage, 6c 
each.

Fancy Feather», all kind», regular 36c to 
T6c each ; Friday, 26c each.

Odd Lines In Black, WMte. Cream, and 
Black and White Lace, regular price 26c 
to 60c a yard ; Friday. 10c.

Black and Assorted Ospreys regular price 
19c each ; Friday. 10c.

Ladles' and Childrens' Felt Hat», all kinds, 
regular price 79c up ; Friday, 26c.

Hnm<d Hats and Bonnets, very stylish, 
regular price *6 ; Friday, «2.98.

Shoe Department
ladles' Fine Vlcl Kid Buttoned Boots, pat

ent leather toe-cap, McKay sewn, O and 
D width, sizes 2^4 to 7, the newest de- 
Mgn In American footwear, regular price 
«8.60 ; Friday. «2.

Gents' Tan or Black Juliet Slippers, point
ed toe, hand made, also Black Dongola 
Kid, opeea cut, very pretty, sixes 6 to 
10 ; regular price «2 and $3.26 ; Friday. 
|L64l

ike.

Mr. Else 6ee» Ie Bolhwell.
Mr. A. Blue, the Ontario Director of 

Mines, left yesterday for the Bothwell oil 
wells, which he will Inspect for a few day». 
He will also test the natural gas outpnt 
In Western Ontario.

the Mohawk, which she replace®, to » 
vessel of only 1770 tone, 36 horse power,

... and carries but six gun».Wesion. -------- I A Fsl Dividend
Weston, Dec. 15.—(Special.)—The Lilyvu'e Said-Ed We Eeeslled Boston, Dec. 16.—The directors of the

Social Club from the Writ End of Toronto T„don Dec. 18.—The Times Berlin American Bell Company to-day declared a 
spent it pleasant .evening In the ao-.n! 'd t 8ays the Porte has regular quarterly dividend ot 8 per cen'-

endanuividendot wpercent
Frank’s orcheHtra. special envoy to Crete» in '■ „ - .

Jacob Bull.-Reeve of Weston, ha* drop- wiUi the Joint demand ot the powers. At tbe Tremont House: geo A Gael1;
ped out of tüe contest for a neat In flic ue was accused of thwarting the re- New York; W H Stubbe, Guelph; Chi
reproHfîitotlon of Etobicoke. Division Xu. ln Crete prombied by Turkey to Kill*, Htratford ; Andrew MacLenmw.
3. of the County Council, and will run fo? TJlra : Stratford ; Wm Carr. Webbwoodj W^ A
the Reeve* hip of tbe village. Dr. Chari ten the D°*ere' Hill, Owen Round; O M Neçbltt, wlfeanjl
nl*o ha* an eye on this seat, nud is busy v»p>#h Beni tr Dead» non, Detroit; Marchai! Pearson. SontJ1
distributing hi* card*. « !! vno™* Manlateage, 81.: A R C Smith, Coldwator,local font of the Maccabees will In- Parla, Dec. 16.—M. Philippe Eugene ^ j prookgf Montreal; T W Neljon 255 
stal their officers on Friday evening. Oulssart, RadftMU deputy for the finit wife, Niagara Falls; E W Miller, Tacoma#

The pretty residence of Louie P. KrtU divialon of Leo», died here to-day. M. W.T.; A Talt, Wyoming; T A Moran, Cnlr
wit* tin* «cene of great festivity and mer- r*11i«M.rt bôfcn in 1835 and had de- engo ; W J Logan, Cleveland; J T Tbomait 
riment to-night, when about 80 person* n«- J^&entlon to educational Windsor.
Humbled at the hou*e, and gave hlm nu old- vot®d «Peelalmttention to euuvu. ------- —------------------------'
time surprise. matters.

William Button of Block Creek Hill en
tertained n number of friend* at hi* resi
dence to-nl 
iv enjoyed

Mr. C. C. Robinson ha* advised the Vil
lage Council that tbe Eagle eatate moat 
contribute toward* payment of the Publie 
School debenture rate. Thle e*tnte wii* 
owned bv Public School! supporter*. nnJ 
up till the present year ha* paid the (V- 
bentrre rate. Now' It 1« leased by Romtin 
Catholic*, and It 1* clamed that the ten
ant ha* the deciding of whether the *cho< f 
rate* shall go to the «upport of Separate 
or Public School*. Mr. Robinson advise* 
that only the annual school rate can go to 
the Separate School, and that the deben
ture rate for the Public Hchool must bp 
met. Messrs. Hoskln and Ogden, for «be 
executor* of the estate, hold a different 
view, and the court* will yet. ln all proba
bility, have to settle: the dispute.

EVERY ON Ê WANTS IT. tjC, men.
Applies!!»»» Peering ln fer lhe Crest Bn 

eyelepiedle Dictionary.
The fame ot the Encyclopaedic Dic

tionary has evidently preceded Its dis
tribution to the Dominion, for the an
nouncement three daye ago that It 
could be secured baa resulted In nu
merous applications, not only from the 
dty, but remote points.

The evident desire on the part of 
the public to posseee the work has, 
doubtless, been materially augmented 
because ot the feet that the Canadian 
Newspaper Syndicate, In order to In
troduce the work, has offered It on 
terms absolutely unheard of for bo 
valuable an educational work.

And when one considers that it Is 
possible to secure a complete and per
fect set of thie splendid publication 
and (after tbe cash payment of «1) 
have a full year to complete the pur
chase at the rate of «1.50 per*month, 
It would indeed seem that the book- 
buyers’ millennium had arrived.

Such Is really the case, but this most 
favorable opportunity to secure a 
work of life-long value at a merely 
nominal price will paae when the In
troductory sets are exhausted, after 
which the regular subscription price 
of «42 per set will prevail.

The work may be returned within 
ten days If not as represented and 
money will be promptly refunded, but 
the entire confidence of the Syndicate 
that the volumes will be gladly receiv
ed, thoroughly appreciated and cheer
fully paid for le shown by sending a 
«42 set of books on an advance pay
ment of only «1.

Wrv
f you

you
to build railways through the district 
or will you yourself take the Initia
tive? We have our own opinion about 
the necessity of railways for New On
tario, but It Is to you the public Is 
looking, and not to us. Instead of 
asking questions, you are the one who 
ehould answer them. You want the 
public to give you a policy. The pub
lic looks to you to evolve one your-

i Sanguin,*
York. Dec. 

renie from Havana 
tion has been recel 
W Justice to nomina 

Moya, Pages 
the required five 
<»mlng trial, v 
81- Sanguin y

60 only, Ladles’ Solid Oak 
Writing Desk», carved 
front and back, drop-leaf 
writing table, pigeon hole» 
and drawer, size 62 inches 
high, 28 inches wide, re-
KdLy^?..^.7®.^'. $3.95

Ourtalns
200 Pure Down Cushion», .covered 

In white cambric, size 20x20 Inches, regu
lar price $1 each ; on sale Friday. 63c.

300 Carpet Sweeper*. BleeelV» Sovereign 
Carpet Sweepers, highly flnlehed. ln 
aaeorted woods, nickeled baht and fit
ting*, regular price $2.60 each ; Fri
day. $1.60.

600 yard* Fine Art Drapery Silk», floral 
designs, fancy satin stripe, 32 Inches 
wide. In assorted colors, regular price 
$1 per yard ; Friday, 60c.

Gbenllle Curtain», 42 Inches wide, 8 yard* 
long, fancy deep dado and fringe, In 
crimson, gold, brown, blue, fawn, ter
ra ootta end electric, regular price $4 
a pair ; Friday, $.1.

Furniture
100 Rocking Chair*, antique oak finish, 

high back, turned spindles, strongly 
made, shaped wood seet, regular price 
90c ; Friday, Me.

Parlor Rocking Chairs, extra large size, 
In early birch and Imitation mahog
any. fancy turned spindles, shaped arms, 
hand carved, specially well finished, 
regular price $6 ; Friday, $3.90.

40 Odd Picture Artotypea, Etching» and 
Colored Photogravure», all large sizes, 
in assorted oak and *teel. gilt, green and 
gilt, and silver lacquered moulding*, 
with glas» complete, regular price $2 
to $3 ; Friday. $1.2».

Carpets
English Arminster Carpets, beet super Ori

ental quality, heavy luxurious pile, rich 
light and dark colorings, makes a beau
tiful drawing room carpet. % borders 
to match, regular price $2.60 per yard; 
Friday, laid complete with padding, 
$1.76.

Heavy English Floor Oilcloth and Lino
leum. in new block and floral patterns, 
4 yards wide, regular price 60c and 65c 
per square yard ; Friday, 60c.

k

E
Theself. If you haven't any policy you 

ought to let us know so at once.
Let us know what your views are 

ln regard to the proponed Ontario auid 
Rainy River Railway. Are you going 
to help It along, and thereby open 
up the Iron and gold mines that lie 
along the projected route? Does the 
At-lk-okan Iron range contain the most 
inexhaustible deposit of Iron yet dis
covered to America? If so, are you 
going to afford railway communica
tion to It? Is, or Is not. Mine Centre 
surrounded by gold mines as rich as 
exist anywhere In America? Ia the 
Foley property, for Instance, worth a 
million dollars before Its stamp mills 
have started work? Does the Olive 
mine produce ore worth «1500 a ton 
Are there dozens of such mines with
in a radius of ten miles of Mine Cen
tre? Is it a fact that as yet only the 
canoe routee have been prospected 
and that twenty times as much coun
try remains to be explored as has been 
prospected? For six months in the 
year this country Is virtually Inac
cessible. Are you going to aid: in 
building a railway so as to make It 
accessible for the other six months? 
Is It true that one mining company 
to going to put to a ten-stamp mill, 
another twenty «tamps, another 120, 
and so on? Is It true that mining 
machinery which reached Rat Portage 
at the end of October last could not 
be delivered at Mine Centre, but had 
to be sent back east again and taken 
Into the country by way of Tower, 
Minnesota? Is there enough of busi
ness ln sight to warrant the building 
ot a railway next year from Part

Gloves and Hosiery
Ladles’ Kid Glovea, with 4 lsrge pearl but

tons In Un, brown and fawn, self em
broidered backs, regular price 86c; Fri
day, 66c.

Ctonts' 2-til asp Wool-Uned Kid Gloves, with 
Pari» pointa, in tan, brown and rad tana, 
regular «1.26; Friday, 76c.

Ladles' Fancy Rlngwood Glovea, large var
iety of eolora, neat assorted patterns, 
regular price 86c; Friday, 16c.

Boya' Bibbed Heavy All-wool Hose, double 
heel and toe, all sizes, regular price 26c 
and 36c ; Friday, 16c.

1 Ladles' Fine Black Cashmere Hoae, 4-1 
rib, seamless feet, also doable heel snd 
toe, regular price 40c; Friday, 26c.

Men'» Heavy All-Wool Socke, doable heel 
and toe, ribbed top, eoft finish, regular 
price 18c; Friday, 2 pairs for 26c. 

Handkerchiefs
Plain, Fancy and Chenille Spot Ve4Hngs,reg- 

ulsr 12ftc to 20c a yard; Friday, 5c.
4 to 10-inch Black Silk Ohanttlly and Gui

pure Lace, regular price 30c to 46c a 
yard; Friday, 16c.

22-lnch Grass Cloth All-overs and OrieuUi 
and Pliuen Insertion, regular 38c to 86c 
e yard ; Friday. 20c.

Gent's Colored 811k Striped Muffler», reg
ular price 26c; Friday, 16c.

Ladles’ Extra Flue Irish Linen, hem-stitch
ed Handkerchiefs, regnlsr price 25c ; 
Friday, 2 for 26c.

Gent's Brocaded Silk Handkerchief* reg
ular price 75c; Friday, 36c.

ladles' Printed and Hem-stitched Handker-
| chiefs, regular price 4c; Friday, 2 for 6c.
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Steamer Thnrlnsln In Tr.nhle.
London, Dec. 16.—Lloyd’s agents at 

Curacoa oa-ble that the Hamburg-Am
erican line steamer Thuringia, from 
Hamburg Nov. 13, and Havre Nov. 17, 
for West Indian porta, to ashore east 
of Point Curacoa. Inland of Curacoa.
It to not believed that she has any 
paeeengers.

Won't Hake tt a Party «neettoa.
Liverpool, Dec. 16.—The Executive 

Council of the National Liberal Feder
ation, at a meeting held to thle city to
day, rejected a propoeal to make the 
situation in Armenia a Liberal party 
question.

ght. The evening was pleasant- 
In dancing, etc.
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The Torenl» Monday World.
The Toronto «Sunday World of Dec. 20 

will contain among other feature*, the fol
lowing special articles: The City Hall 
Newsboy, by Chlmmle; The Three Low 
Masses, by Alphonse Daudet; Cupid Built 

“t Fiddle, a story of rural E 
Dumbleton’s Governor, by 

How I Won the Order

Tsrk < onnty.
Mr. J. Morgan of Wlllowdale announces 

that ln response to a request from n num
ber of voters In No. 1 (Svnrboro) division 
he 1* a candidate rrtr the York County 
Connell. No. 1 division Includes Scarboro 
township. East Toronto village and three 
sub-dlvlslon* of York- township.

Mr. Henry Duncan»- who was a candidate 
for thc same division, atmounce* hi* with
drawal. bat Mr. David Duncan will be a 
candidate.

6^ngllsh life; 
George R. 

of St.
Jim

^MMM
Stanislaus by Archibald Forbes; Punch 
and Cousin Jonathan, with four cartoons; 
Dmilon'n Stream of Gold; Characteristic» 
of Iilaraell: Jenkins of the üllrd, a, military 
story; Known by Their Fruit», by Ebor: 
Chrlstmaa Superstitions; Christmas Ghosts; 
The Mistletoe Bough; America's Little 
Ways, by Stinson Jarvis; The Genesis of 
Millionaires, etc.

DUtiH' I lest Her rropeller.
Queenstown, Dec. 18.—The Britinh 

steamer British Empire, from Boston 
Nov, 22 tor London, arrived here to-day 
towing «he British steamer Haztimore, 
from Shield» Nov. 24 tor Baltimore, 
which ha* lost her propeller.

REDUCE YOUR SHOE BILLS
BY BUYING OF THB

Mimic# L.O.L. PUP,
Mimlco, L.O.L.. Ne. H20, met on Monday 

evening and elected .officer» for the current 
year, Wor. Master W. G McFarlane m In the County Conn. the chair. The-following officers wore

The Whole of the time In the Cou-'.tv elected : J W Alletr, W.M.; W Elford, 
yesterday was taken up by the ease D.M.; W Cummins, nn. sec.; W Hond, roc. 

of Frott v. Ker. The defence was com- see.1, ti Nurse, treasurer : T Smith, ehnp- 
menced last night. This makes the second 1*1°: Bobert Taylor; director of ceremonl-s; 
day for this case, and the amonnt at stake },„(-',nrk- lecturer ; J Fuller, T Davy, John 
Is only 82U0. Whitehead, John Bryans, William Hnzh-

man, committee. It was decided to hold 
the annual «upper and concert on the sec
ond Monday In Jnnunry.

Far-Famed Feet Fitters
Claim» Arelmi He'nlelpelroe • l«
A deputation from the Elgin County ON SALE FRIDAY ONLY.

Connell win Interview the Ontario Govern-
bating Boot, at..-8197

claim* for damages arising out of accidents , coys .... »•"
on the public highways may be more ef-. Abo on hand large variety of all kinds ol 
tectlve and leas expensive. In abort, they I F |t ^ ,nd jjnora. Men’s Fslt Gaiter.

■ sassiss my, sr- *-bers of the delegation, who are registered Goodyear Welt Shoes in nil toe», 
at the Rossln Hoc»#, are : D MncXleh,
M.L.A.. V Hunt, J I» McDlarmld, D McIn
tyre, R Crocker. J Wilson, K W M6Kay, J 
Steele, all of St. Thomas.

Court

TT. EATON C9:ra
Marik Grey Eleellem Protest.

The election petition In North Grey is 
8xed for hearing to-day. No record wa* 
passed at Gsgoode Hall yesterday, and It 
seems probable the protêt will not go on.

«90 YONGE STREET, KING SI 
Opposite the

TORONTO. TORONTOSHOECO,■m
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U Kill urn BARGAIN FRIDAY. *"
;|odged From a Strong 
Position and 24 Killed. THE CHRISTMAS KIND..

1 '
No space for talk, for the lists that follow will talk. It is 

F the last Friday before Christmas, and will be a record break- 
| ing day in the big store. Scan carefully the entire list. It 

will suggest Christmas presents—it will make your dollars 
P increase in value.

v;;. mlasted three hours illMl
0

jpjHist, Troops Had a Captain and 
Twelve Privates Wounded. mom MIH CMM eoalBOV AND I'NDF.RWBtK BLANKETS and rOMFORTKRK TEAS. C41FFBES and COCOAS

WO Dreaa Robes for $15. Rlbbed Black Cashmere Hoae, ‘ Comforter*, 7* x 72. English Sateen Good Black or Mixed Tee, 15c.
42-ln. Tweed Effect», re*. 30c, for 15c. nl**> spliced ankles, double heel and toe, Covers, plain and colored cambric lining. Choice -Black or Mixed Tea, 25c, worth

BLACK HUBS* GOODS ^kiPP0, Ailed with cotton batting, *1.40, reg. 72. 40c.
js in m. Children a Plain All-wool Hoae, double Comforters, special, chlnti covering, re- Bon Am! Tea, 00c, worth $1.
44 S’ Mnmf. rmrê 35Ï? h^L?ji,d toe, .lie 6 to 8. reg. Sic, for lac. verslble. 75c, rSg. *1.10. I Elephant Brand Coffee. 30c.

SILKS high neck and long sleeves, button front, • X 84, *2.46, reg. *3. reg 'arfc Fr-ldu tjU*bIo0i. Plael1
Chameleon Satin, with velvet flower, ladles’ fibbed ’ White All-wool Onr.,*f L * IH E>’ IVIIIUII t IR SfPAÏTMKST j 848 Brooches, gold plated fronts,

reg price *8, for *1 50. CoverT reg. tor toe Co"er |. Ladles’ Flannelette Blouses, 49c, reg. with white stone, amethysts, pearls', gar
Too pieces New Shot Glaclea, all silk. Dr. Denton’s Natural Merino Sleeping Wf®. “eta. etc., reg. price 26c 'to 40c, Friday

fKk. re*, value 75c. Garment», with feetr tor children tik. f-adles’ Melton Cloth Underskirts, *1, 10c.
«lil? Sii fVSa ïiiïî nnlv *iC''o?1 75c and 90c, according to slue. ’ ’ re$- nla?*F sb°Ppln6 Bags, felt handle,

PUSRAL DEBAR,RE,% White Lawn Apron,,-10c, reg. ^ ^ Fruiay &.

reg. price 4pc, for 29c. All Palms marked *1.85 and *1.25, Frl- waursrm
tor *1.

Palms marked *2 and *2.26, spe
cial Friday *1.80.

All Palm, marked *2.60 and *2.75, spe
cial Friday *2.

LAS EM, MAttoKER' HIKe-,»., mil* fin/'Frldav *4.60ked *5’8° âDfl *6’80' ,t>f'

120 yards only Butter Bourdon Laces, Xmas Wreathing,
414 and 5 In. wide, reg. 16c and 20c, Frl- 3c a yard.

'7 7i4Ç- Holly Branches, reg. 20c a bunch,for 10c.
1000 Children’s Bibs, lace nnd embrol- Holly and Moss Wreaths, 20 In., spe- 

derv trimmed, reg. 1214c, for 6c. dal at 25c.
100 dos. Children’s Bibs, silk qnllted. Beautiful Xmas Plumes, all shades, 3 

with mottoes, also lace trimmed, reg. 20c, for 25c.
for 10c. 1 Xmae Begonias, full of pink flowers,

Ladles’ Embroidered Handkerchiefs, special 25c. 
manufacturers’ seconds, only slightly Choice Cut Roses, 6c each, 60c per do*.
^î|gder%'7gàomCsmcdhSChLrdtyrchî::rs.

«1, colored borders, reg. 10c, tor 8 tor

Parse el Cabs AH ever^feeling tie 
*, railed
geperted take Reedy

WsskUgt»
at Nothing Dedalle.

Stales -Themsands ef Men 
to tie to Ike Island

set
Use Sebjeet. Bat

-lieea Dec. 18.—Ool. Lara has had 
_ jpg^ment with the combined 

0i insurgents under Mayla, ffl RS DEPARTMENT
Ladles’ Coney Muffs, satin lined, reg.
La elles’ Coon Muffs, 

tassels, reg. *4.60, for
Children’s Extra ____

Gauntlets, reg. *4.60. for *3.75.
Ladles’ 25-ln. Greenland Seal Capes, 

satln-llued, No. 1 quality, reg. *20. for 
*16.
BttOTS end TRUNKS

American Gilt Papers, 7c, reg. 12%c. 
American Glimmer Papers, tor any 

room. 6c, reg. 8c.

da
AllChoice nixed lea 25 cents— 

worth 40 cents. •
drignei and other leaders, who oc- 

j strong position In the Oliver 
The troops made 

the rebel positions.

satin lined, with 
*3.60.»

Fine Grey Lamb | Extra fine N“t Filled I Uttercups, 
loc per pound.

Mb, sear Placetas.
— attack upon

were stoutly defended. The 
jested three hours, when the 

JSnrgeaU were dislodged and dls- 
B2; leaving 24 of their dead upon 
F*eid, Including five chiefs. The 

HL^had one captain and twelve 
LpiAtee wounded.

Club Moss, special
Vhicb tin I BOOKS

Women's American 8 Button Black 1 b0an<1- g”‘ t0P'

Overgaltere. reg. price 60c, Friday 85c. 1 Classic Library, holiday bindings, titles
Misses’ Tan or Ox-blood Skating Boots, such ns Idle Thoughts of an Idle Fellow, 

regular price *1.25, Friday *1; sixes 11 Bthlrs of the Dust, Dream Life, Scarlet
Bai-. rSi5eb,^,c“^r;

Mnrbellied Iron Tray-C'overcd Hnt Box 1 Reference Bible, Emerald, very clear 
English Printed Flannelettes, In dots Trunk, 28 In., special Friday $1.25. type. Index, maps, and helps, re*, price■srarssr,-. .^pSKST SwKf—. — âHSraw e- ~iïszrjs sa itu. -f r..p,r r: Kj® t. pks s 's-œ'T**.Ladles' Umbrellas. 23-In. steel or wood fast colon UUr worth ’ 18c border, price 23c each, special 2 for 25c. with ent glass bottle of best perfume'

shank, with black or fancy handles,worth . Heavy Ail-wool’ Canadian Tweeds « Graduated Four-1 n-linnd Ties. In small, worth *1.75. tor *1.25 ***
! #1iMr ... , tra *flne quality? reg*D*1.25! tàr^Ê&c'. ** 2e?nrP-ï-ttern*' re*’ prlce 850 eacb’ special Ebony Back Kafr Brashes, flue bristles.

Ladles Golf Jerseys, In plain, colors 52-in Beaver Mantle riotha worth * 25c. - , reg. 75c, for 50c.
or stripes, reg *2.50. *2.75 and *8, tor *2. *1.50, for *L ’ ' Colored Mufflers, silk stripes and Premier ’’Vlnol'a” Toilet Son

Ladles' Feather Boas. 60 In. long, In __________________________ checks, reg. 50c, special 89c each. a cake, Friday 10c .

ir& foTn9ocbrown' whlte plnk’reg- J*****e***emmwwwe**eeL/ •iwMw»*r..arA.,rv «««..» 
iatfsMS I fammMcPh?r°snn'i’rn g«i^4 1 etc'^0aS^“’Rents’ PLin“d S^gi^'s,*»*. $l for I only, in Dongola, Vici Kid and Lace, Good- V gj^^n^"^.df^yei«tter,,topaG™**

«or»; wool Mitts, extra heavy, ne, ■ year welt, extension sole and hand turned, ft àssoh^1 suVar IStn ouhes «* 
sballwares I regular^3 and $4 boot-Frlday $1.50. I 55^S^nd * Fr,4e,‘eech ,i'26'

Brilliant Mounted Side Combs, 8 large ^■■■■■■■■■■■■DMMHRmiimissMMMRtol Table of Wire Goods egg whins no. 
btilHsot» on each comb. reg. price too a tato mnshers. meattoriis Kte»m>t stanm

u.„. „ JTLrr'.r.Tr. aww -
». „,h. ”kvs? &£• Si..«» m ! sa- ,,îrj'«isa*.B'£ ïs “• ■»

"•■|lS?jssrÆS s® S;:H,T;r5BT'.Zfsas’;?f£ts-SSDEEM TRMIMI Am j «Wn. Silence Cloth or Underlay, reg. Ulsters, fancy7 chü-k wiol limSg»T m“ vTflbI- nt Assorted Gloss Decorated
Black Feather Trimming, Friday 25c a i GOc,‘ for 45c* hnlr sleeve lining, high storm collar. 1 ^îgl ^ ft a,! on® price 19c.

yard, reg. price 45c. w I Ml FA it* 1C HFCTIOX strap on back, in brown, fawn, blue or JC"1 Glass Knife Rests, assorted pat-
Black and Colored Bead Ornaments, * Fancy Plaids, small and large, fast col- black, worth from $9.50 to $11, for $8.75. Ieîrî;, reg', for 25c- 

reg. price $1. $1.25 and $1.50 each, Fri- ora, 7%c, worth 15c. Men’s Fine All-Wool Scotch, English, «Zî-e of Assorted Caps and Saucers,
day special 75c. 40-In. Fancy Dress Goods, In green, car- and Canadian Tweed Stilts, in a numbet , aI Price* 25c.

Wide Jet* Gimp; special for Friday, Oc vdlnal, brown and bine, fast colors, worm of fancy, neat patterns, and latest shades jy^foarats with Handle*, worth 90c, for 
y»rd, reg. price 10c and 1214c. ,20c, for 12%c. land colors, alf silk-stitched, extra well rhlnm

. MVmi •»* piktmfat I made, worth from $10 to $12.50, for $9.25. VÎT perforated edge,
44-inch All-wool ('Keoon.com-* «Mn. Fast Black Silk Finished Skirt 1, Roys' Heavy All-Wool Frieze Ulsters. ^ »r ifl*c.

„ . m .1 l . ' Lining, reg. 20c, Friday 10c. Jj1 brown and fawn, heavy, fancy check ... , . ,
prising all the newest, evening ooubie-foid siiesia skin Lining, seal linings, high storm collar, with or with- Wonderful offering in a Bbek
shades, regular 45c, for 25c ^Ûn t ^ ^fmTaU"^to' ^woTh'^f^ Dress Silk-Bonnet’s reliable black

*a«'v au. 40-in. victoria Lawn, «ne, even thread. ■ Peau de Soie—every yard stamp-
VA.%<V WORK DEPtRTMRNT reg. 15c. .Friday 10c. MEN’S aed «STS' FTR <’AP* -j t „ “'ll

Stamped Photo Framce, 12%c each. Pale Blue Dljnlty Mualin, reg. 10c, Boya’ Nutria. Beaver and Australian j fi e wC'ght and pure Silk, 
RenaUaance Lace Centre», 12 x 12, very for 6c. • Otter, Wedge-ahape Far Cap» nleelvvGOUble faced, 15 yards at $1 2S

r*s- 75c, Friday 50e. Dow* yrsnieN» and DRAPERIRg lined with heavy satin., heavy and even errade <tt8 vr ___ _
Worked d’Oyllea 7 X 7, nil color*, reg. 22 x 22 Down-fllled Sofa Cushion a reg I fn.r- Friday special *2.50. H>I°-75- Friday Christmas

each, Friday 15c. *1 Frid«y to° Ouahlon», reg. | pergfan Lnmb c wedge offering, til.

reg^nH^ flTT Frldav^lV^r Dnif ui Vfn French Scrim, tor curtnlna. K"J^1®"'JM» even nni --------- £-------------------Hï" p^d n whlto and 8re7' P^k anJ ntokmindltblae”,regt!0toc*trfor',l^ 7e'1°'T’ *b* "*• ,Pr*« of this 41RO€ERT DEPARTMENT

white, red nnd white. M NTLE DEÉAM’MEAT Men-. Hea^y gealefte Cao. well lln.,1 ImwriTl tlA,,orted Plckl«,

no Onl» r «,11».’ Cnri doth Tacketa lat 1 M,n * end Boys’ Heavy Winter Caps. P«a r„rrent Jp|iT, in glaaa 15c

n*'wMt ”-®^n2nbdr^norb,oec,oth' S-sfasKfe,n g,a"’ mc-
clotVLltoLd8:bvltflh Drwdef ™lkfl ton^7o" • "gt O^Ea^ "^.'rV 75c. « ‘j^- ^“«1 Tnnlocn for 12V4c.

lnrs, large carved pearl buttons, reg. $2.5, | 2* Dl ,94 an? 2 !S8, ,î,aDflî1 Jor JJHc.
for $18.50. frames, size 18x82. reg. $125. special 75c. * ^ Pe^rl 8sgo. for 12^c.
I'l KVTn dc nvpivTMmr 1 Art°type Fvngruvlngs. framed In 1-In. Fmrliwh Plum Pudding, each 50c.

So.Mrôïk DTntog*T*r".T spring seats, ’ *0,d mouldln«*- "g- 40c. Frl- ^J^key Fig,, per box 10c.

aPirol!m^0.lnregen*19.e leatlier’ 0 1 CARPET* AND CERTAINS O rangea, perdos. 12c.
Bed Springs, woven, three-ply, best 1 Tapestry Carpet, 25c, reg. 40c. Friend'^p'llê,"Oats''' ner’’nckï*7e* 45c"

sol,d maple frame’’ 4 7an,s w,de- "* œn°îS' iiïoWf1

weB,îmflX°be500rkcg8ïie.re,ni* dea“P“' SiSTW*1"' " WMte’ , T.m^tM.. best brandg,

will Trv to «ave Mire 
m York Dec. 16.—It appears from 

^talkamong the Cubana^ln thtoolty
2*L“ <»unto’WG«n.e Mlro.6 the only 

liiriot who escaped from the glau*h- . 
LTv Dec. 7, when Gen. Maceo feu. 
nt information of the escape of Gen. 
Mho is regarded by the patriots here 
« trustworthy and his whereabouts 
5, gnown. He Is said to have been 
» witness to the manner of Ge*. Ma- 
* ■ death and to pronounce It a 

te murder under a flag of

p, reg. 15c

knee.

i RrBrMe Has aa Army.
Qnmd Rapids, Mich., Dec. 16.— 

ignés E. McBride, a prominent mem- 
4» of the bar and one of the leading 
fMalists of the State, has Issued the 
fijhwlng notice: “AU Michigan people 
■to wish to free Cuba and annex the 
to—s to the United States and for- 
trtr shut Spain out of American ter- 
—t please report at my office this 
53: James E. McBride."

Hr. McBride, speaking of his aid pt 
said: “I will have 1000 men ready 
irch to Cuba by the end of the 
jt week. Arrangements have 
made to take the men to a point 
» Florida coast to companies of 
ty or more and ship them to

one

M . Waul Cnba Recognized.
Batte, Mont, Dec. 16.—Nearly, a 

thousand Cuban sympathisers held a 
■Mi meet! g here last night, at 
thkh speeches were delivered and ré
pétions adopted urging Congress to 
■osgnlxe the Independence of Cuba 
Ml denouncing the Spanish.

The FlllbasSeven.
r York, Dec. 16.—A special to The 
m says: By this «time the steam- 
Ihree Friends is nearing the 
lem coast of Cuba with a great 

at on board of arms, ammunition 
rod medicinal supplies for the tnsur- 

[jjL The steamer left Femamdlna 
ibo*t 4 o’clock Monday morning, after 
taring eluded the Government officials 
Ml.Spanish spies.

now.

Fine White Linen Table Covers. 36 x 
36, hem-stitched and embroidered In
white linen, all hand work, reg. price *6, 
Friday each *3.60.
DRI G ll> P «R rllENT.

Chamois Lined Cheat Protectors, reg.
*1, for 73c. •

chamois Lined- Chest Protectors, reg.
*1.25, tor 89c.

Chamois Lined Chest Protectors, reg.
*1.50, for 99c.

chamois Lined
*1.75.
CANDII *

Victoria Creams, 10c.
Chocolate Drops, 10c.
Peppermint Chips, 10c, reg. 13c.
A Nine Christmas Gift would

Tn„ raw PnraMk SS.wn Ilea
bison, Texas, Dec. It e-Mass meet- 
i are being held all over North 
Is In sympathy with Cuba. The 
spirit Is rampant, 

idlfor. of Gov. Culbertson's staff, 
i In case of war with Spain, Texas 
put SO.000 men to the Held inside 
Mity days.

1

Col. I. M.
Vests, reg. *2.25, for

!
■4

A General Scheme
be a flve-

lb. box of our line assorted creams or 
' chocolates, s 

Date Bon
A Special Line of Bon Boos, 20c a box.

■jnmore, Md., Dec. 16.—Cuban gym- 
PJthisers in Baltimore . contemplate 
ft.organization of a branch of the 
ÇMsn Junta to promote the cause of 
w Cuban revolution. This is said to 
“ ***t of a plan to locate organlza- 
JMs of this character In every city 
S*“T size in the United States.

ipeclal *1 a box. 
Bons, 10c a lb.

ROBERT SIMPSON CO.THEBrazil Sympathise*.
New York, Dec- 

“"••pondent In Rl<
Wameettog to e:
w Caban revolutionists wa, hel in 
««city yesterday. Five thousand 
j“jcns attended It. Senior Patroclnio 
**e- There was great enthusiasm, I 
5J 1 motion was adopted asking the 1 
""eminent to grant recognition of

sT^fne."136 the C°Urt Wme8' %% IZTTromta^SSL^ISSS

The police6 have beenorteri h’s Boy. are Ready. îd^Ltto^ti^ lnU^entio^"^ toe Mr. Cooper. Foreign Ml.lsler af Hawaii.
» toToain Vi0 demonstrations bos- f ”’*"* “ ’ n«. 16 -Malor United Stites. After the meeting was W.nu laele Ham .. Aa.ex the Iv

w Spain are made. at. Atgusttoe, FTa. Dec. 16. MaJ adjoumed a Spanish flag was burned land* Before It’s Too Late.
----------- Frank Boeworth of Georgia, now in- ■> court house steoa amid much

Sangallly’s Trial. structor at the Military Institute aX enthueJaem Captain Lcmgmore, com- San Francisco. Dec. 16.—A special to Canton, O. Deo, 16.-It la now known
Jj* York. Dec. 16.—The Herald’s CamdCTi Potat, Jfo, says tb* .^ys ^ mander of Company E State G'Wrl, The Examiner from San Diego, Cal., morator^o?F the*1 Cabtoé?an m "* tDOo bo ”
Sehï0nL5aVana ®ays : A notlflca- rlLlv fo^flght the Spanlilkh^^^clally informed the meeting that he had forty My8. Mr cooper, toe Hawaiian Min- that he Jn be ol more ee™ce 'to Mnlo?

à&ïr»sssr„?ÆS;s«•5SsiSbî“«»“Cu“”““h~" 5St* “oya. Pages and Nov . mak- "ewge. He ^ ------------- lived in this city, is here. One of bis “ta and he will be a candidate to/ re-
5required five at Julio Sangull- a Cempanv in Okie. most Intimate friends said to-day: Mark Harm*.
^mmlng^trial whlch tak” pl^.^ ----------- Portsmouth, O., Dec. 16.—A military "Mr. Cooper told me he. came to the more than 8000 citizens o^Ohto^ad flVd

^ y mus name Laorada After» Cano. company of sixty Cuban sympathizers Unlted States t0 urge -aanexatlon on unde'r fh' jH>«|n.t“«“ts to Federn,
Valencia, Dec. 16.-A despatch fnwn-b“ h^’ ^cmmt -/«« that the HawaUan °“‘Ce Und!Lttie 1™ey Administration.

Palermo savs the former Cuban flllbus- ®raJ mempers or me unto «auonaj Government has of Japan. The s tua-
tegrrfer Laurada has len that Guard and ,five veterans from the first tlon ls ju8t thla: In Hawaii, according

whe?e toe will toip company of volunteers organized in to Gen. Cooper, the Japanese far out-
a°cargo and^rote'ed for America. ^'oe^A r^rimmt win Te recruited nUmber a11 oUrer foreigners. The Ame- . A Mining Engineer From W..| An gralla

* troops. A regiment will oe recruit ea cans are _ a handful in comparison. Express to at Port Art hue*
_ . in this county. / Hawaii his a treaty with Japan and p ...

Demand* NVeyler1 R ea . — cannot exclude toe Japanese, who are „?°2 Arthur, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—
Madrid, Dec. 16.—El Correo Milltar Wer F„,,„e )B Colorado. ' pouring into the island steadily and 5™, vo-^. Hogue, mdntog engineer,

demands that General Weyler be re- _ » . pu'hlng into ev ry business. They are West Australia, has arrived in
called from Cuba and replaced by Gen- Denver. Col.. Dec. 18,-The Cuban loslng humble demeanor that cnar- told your correspondent to-
eral Marin. General Matias, now in war feeling in this State Is very acterizea their countrymen on this country looked as well
command of the troops in the Cinary strong. Many ot lthe s^dlere who have and through their great num- hL?® f^?€ctad.,he Proposed to settle
Islands, succeeding the Marquis of Ahu- been on duty at Leadvllle , anci the prestlge of toe Japanese- Pv^SnSntly’ », He h®* a very
mad a as second to command. , eagerness to enlist and many hax e en- Chinese war, are beginning to chafe English syndicate behind him,
madaassecon --------- rolled. An offer of Winchesters and for the elective franchisé U they WeVnS”? to ,‘nveet develop

grantor* Dl*ca*»ed II. | ammunition was made to-du v for the force Hawaii to give them the right ^tetat^?ila^L‘L15old They are
_ - Bo«ntA equipment of the flrat Oo.01 ado sol- +« vote then AmerioaTi nuforutanAv not stock jo-b-bers, and want to nut

Washington, Dec l«--*he Sen^ dlers by Cuban sympathisers. will be at an end forever. 7 ™°”ty >, ff develop mines and get
Committee on Foreign Relations, with j ---------------------------------- | “Gen. Cooper informed me that he actua resu^ta from them.

present but Senators i Tw* f hll Ir-n Ha noi to Death. has laid the situation before Influen- 
Lodge, Daniel and Grey, discussed the m q Dec. 16,-At Went- ^ „
CutJn question this m rntag, and, -pc-orth, near Windsor, this morning 5% heUeyee

. without taking action of any sort, ad- x ’ uucin «t.e e bouse was de- durinr ?e Mee- Mr* F'sher and Ds MeEaehren at the
(^.«Wblne use with ornament Is wise Joumed to meet in special ^ atroyed by Are and his. two children. the McKtollTto-tototoraUon " ^ tail'd State.
rE™7' A length of «Ilk for a waist Is day morning next Senators Morgan < aged two and four,years, were burn- inley administration. Washington, Dec 16-Hon S Fisher
*i*g«çreptoble holiday gift. Here are n and Mills advocated the vigorous reso- ed to death. Cochrane had gone to ti.ba.h Railroad Canadian Minister of Agriculture accota
M Ig^sle They re not expensive, when lutlons introduced by them, but It was work and Mrs. Cochrane ./as outside T,,r K"llro°rt Ponied by Mr. MeEachreE, ciüet Insurer
«a.™** “yk and quality into considéra- aDDarent that the committee wa= not milking a cow when the fire occurred, ^ 1th its superb and magnificent of Live Stock for the Dominion of Canada'
me* .. nreraired to follow such radical leaders. - the supposed cause being the upset- through car service, is now acknow- bad a conference to-day with Secretary u£

_5 9ILKS. rf ... d|*rvse'" "bow d that ting of a lighted lamp. ledgtd to be the most perfect railway Agriculture Morton and Dr. Salmon, Chief
Wettli *1 yd., our price *1 yd. no«slblv a majority of toe committee ---------------------------------- system in the world. It ls the great fh"re.*“ of Animal Industry, non-PLAID TAFFETAS. ' mt^ ulUn.— . L l'e j , EeUevIlle D b-,.r». wl«ÎTnto,dtoe thermo,,ÏVfU«1,rtand ,n ”â“tle quiranïlne? °The“lÆS^relï

75c yd * our Price yd. l*ort a resolution pattern^ ^solution 1 Belleville. Ont.. Dec. 16.—The "^ing- of Arkansas Old M-xico the°Eeyp?o? discussed £°“d,tIons thl8 Industry were 
1“-K DUCHESS. °!o^fzeTthSend™Æ K™ «on Presbytery, which met here ye,- Se New World; Texas °and c£fforalÏ I '8t“98ed’ bDt D° TOncl“,0D8 were —

^f°rth $1.50 vd our nricc si vi vtt recognizes t United 8tat s, terday, transacted a largre .me un „ of land of sunahlne and flowers Pas- I aV,T5 yd•• "ur F1** *1-75 yd! that thl3U <Jovernm nt and adjourned to meet at ,engers going by the Wabas"r2Si Care Postponed,
orth *2 yd., our price *2 yd. aPd„d^^îtt frl «idly offices with the i 1^""* °n £an- 12.foyJh5 f tbv|r destination hours in advance of I Buffalo Dec. 16.—Samuel Barnett,

6SP-ÏÎ devote onr business energies ex- ®lla “ff Spain to bring the war i RIZ;.8- Burns to that PAri*b- other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe Uie ex-Montreal and Toronto broker,
jLl? Drygoods, we -can naturally Government of P* Cuba to an end. j thousand dollars worth of city gpeetol, leaving Chicago every Wed- “PPeared to PoHce Court this morning

he»t. between Spain and cuoa w | of Belleville 40-year 4 per cent, de- nceday and Saturday at 6 p.m. and St. and secured an adjournment of hla
’«t o«nS2le* of the above are eut ready _ _ a-BBlles j Dentures were sold to-day at 104 to C. Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching f**? UILt,1)1Dec. 23. Two charges stand

Ts PareRare Sapplle*. 1 E- «fuit of Montreal. , , Los Angeles in Just three days. This ln tbe Police Court against him,grand
^ophiess ls a great feature of our Mall SL Paul, Minn., Dec. 16.—A subscrip A little blaze In M'as Martin 3 book- jS the best California service in exls- larceny and perjury.
^ Department ““‘tion Ust has been posted among toe | store caused a loss of *100. Insured m tence. Full particulars from any rsll-

mtolcai fritiemlty of St. Pau . for the the Commercial Unkm. , , _ road aeent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana-
purpoee of purchasing medlclnai _«ip A baby girl who was found in an dlan Passenger Agent, northeast cor-
piles for the sick and wounded In Cuba, hotel a few weeks ago died to-nighu. n^r King and Tonge-streets. Toronto.

LTD.16.—The Herald's 
o Janeiro telegraphs

Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,

170, 172. 174. 176. 178 Yonge Street-1 and 3 Queen Street West.

HE FEARS THE JAPS. SHERMAN NOT IN IT.

Can Do More Coed in the Scania
•ho Cabinet A I er.le or Pi.ee 

Maniera.

Than la

SILKS

PROPOSES lO INFEST.

Thursday, 17tb December, 1886.

For Christmas all members TALKED, BÛT DID NOTBINO.has so won

A winter Home in reroute.
Families contemplating closing their 

homes for the winter months will find 
In the new Grand Union, corner Slm- 
coe and Front (the most modern hotel 
to the city, steam heated, baths, elec
tric light, gas. lift, etc.), a perfect 
home. Mr. Charles A. Campbell will 
be pleased to give special rates.

_______ 6„. Mrs. M. says : ■’ My daughter was George Metcalfe, 252)4 Queen-street west.
Bccrmu pale, languid, and unable to stand has been summoned to appear In Pol lee

an^ento8^ttoym««ng6in the touri Mg^^g^mb^rSrvrefon't
tod^25cL* ‘ ^ nicPen=y.,a.the-slot machine, WeE threw,,

king street.

Opposite the Postoffice. 216

fea.

pure, and, 
[eylons ob- 
l and lead

r|c

si

c .te

■ ii
ifï#
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W. A. Murray & Co. t -

II

-#e»i
6

r-

Sensible Gift Things at
Extremely Low Prices.

'!

i”1 s
Ii

••

Gentlemen’s Silk-mixed Ümbrellas, Silver Mounted 
Gentlemen’s Pure Silk Umbrellas, Silver Mounted 
Gentlemen’s Heavy Twill Hemstitched Silk Handkerchiefs 
Gentlemen’s Initial Silk Handkerchiefs, Hemstitched . . 
Ladies’ Pure Silk Stockings, Open-worked Ankles . . 
Ladies’ 2-dome Fasteners Kid Gloves, NewcBtCS?;XÏÏ K Pique 
Ladies’4 Large Pearl Button Kid Gloves, En,brv°iSSaS’C°u‘ 
Children’s Kid Gloves in great variety from 65c to 
Ladies’ 'Pure Silk Vests, Cream, \
Ladies’ Fancy Golfers, newest o

W «A» Murray Co,,

2.25 !•
i3.00 ,!i
ts.50 -• i,

.50 S:
'«N1.95 .1

1.50 t
1-50
1.25

âit , Sky and Blue . .
ri gs, s“Ü5'.tZ”' 1.75 and 2.75

1.25 'Û

il17 to 27 Klns-St. East and lO to 
14 Colborne-St., Toronto. ii

i

GOLD. Ia 1IIn the Mikado Granite Tract we have a 
location with over 15 veins. The largest 
but not the richest Is a true Assure over 20 
feet wide, over half a mile long, with “pay 
ore" on the very surface from wall to wall. 
We hare samples of Mikado, as well as 
ore from seven of our leads. Yon can see 
them all at our office, but you cannot dis
tinguish between ours and Mikado. The 
mill runs of Mikado average *100 pel 
Ore of this grade yields *6000 per da 
der a Battery of 20 stamps. It took all 
onr spare cash to secure this property, and 
now we want additional capital to develop 
nnd guarantee lu return with a profit ex
ceeding any probable rise In any mining 

: stock In the same space of time. We un- 
! dertake to satisfy you In every way. Our 
proposition will stand any test. You can
not equal It. Full particulars on applica
tion.

lig
%
.ft >

1 i! hr ton. 
y an-

% j ||
A FROM THE ■J ■MANUFA CTURER and Save from

25 to 50 per cent I

if'I-S. R. CLARKE, MR. J. HARRIS,63 Yonge-atreet,
(Over Traders’ Bank).

Toronto. MAUPACTURING FURRIER.
SIIvVKHINB *s fiow offering his large stock of HIGH-CLASS FURS at from 25 to 

5000 shares in small lots at 8c. 5o per cent- below list price, for this month only, in order to effect a
pérties8of ^he^amp^nd'hasP «^"re * Pute speedy clearance. 1 hese goods are all manufactured under his own 
of over 700 feet on its surface, from which personal supervision, which is a guarantee of the good workmanship 
eSSp. ?“,* *&,th*ei65ar5to $250ea,e ot toe, which every article contains. Below will be found a few of the special 

This stock Is’ one of the cheapest In the prices : /
B0,,1*,« \ P wyatt fc co ALASKA SEAL CAPE, 30 in.’ long, 130-in. sweep QTC

(Member, Toront^took^xchange^ -former price $100. 910

ALASKA SEAL CAPE, 25 in. long, 110-in. sweep 
—former price $75.

SABLE RUFFS

SIBERIAN RACCOON SCARFS

67 KING-STREET W.,
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Manila la • Mate ef Siege—Aggressive 
Movements a Large Seale 

Net Tei Feasible.

G

5 1New York, Dec. 16.—A cable to The 
Herald from Manila, dated Dec. 12, 
aays : 
vite and

A large assortment of Mink Ruffs, Gauntlets, Caps, etc. An inspec
tion invited.

The Provtooea of Bulacan, Ca- 
Laguana are «till rebel 

The Spanish garrison.

-e II I

IJJ. HARRIS, - 67 King West.atrongholda 
under General Aguirre, holds the town 
and fortreee of old Cavite, though sur
rounded by rebels, except on the coast, 
which toe Spanish flotilla dominates.

The residents of Manila are living to 
a state of siege, but order ls preserv- 

Executiona are common, 
suburbs of the city are subject to In
termittent raids by the relels. 
chief danger the Spanish dread le the 
spread of disaffection among the na
tives forming the third army of 2800 
men. all of Spanish descent The lat
ter are treacherous and disloyal. They 
are hardy and brave, and would be 
active and formidable foea The Span
ish policy la to await renforcement! 
before overwhelming the rebels 
gressive movements on a large scale 
are not yet possible.

Gen. Blanco states that 25,000 more 
troops are coming. The rebellion ls 
supported by 100,000 active Insurgents.

Yesterday an entire native company 
deserted at -Son Joee, In the Province 
of Bulacan, taking their equipments 
over to the rebels.

The town of Pasig, seven miles dis
tant, was captured on Sur day by toe 
rebels, but was retaken by the Spanish 
yesterday.

A Spanish column of 2000 men, with 
two guns, was despatched to San Joee 
yeeterdag to dislodge the rebels, who 
are reported to number 8000.

Yesterday 2000 men arrived from 
Spain, well equipped. The news of 
Maceo's death was received with great 
elation.

k
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DONALD’S TEA STORE,Theed.
,!• 1The

’
I134 King Street East,

Opposite the Market.

Ag- *Now is the time for action. Everything 
which heart can desire in .Christmas dainties 
we have, and we only ask you to shop early 
(and often, if you wish). New shelled Gre
noble Walnuts are in stock.

\

■
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How Bertram Lout HI* life.
Coroner Greig’s Jury In the Fireman 

Bertram case, after being out for an honr 
brought in a verdict that the deeennod 
came to his death by being thrown from 
his seat and run over by the Ronald en
gine, caused bv a rut or depression In the 
roadway, resulting from an opening made 
by the waterworks Department.

wished

♦<<
Your Vote and Interest are respectfully 

solicited for
ALD. McMURRICH v

:!
One of the jurors 

that the rut was the result of negligence 
on the part of the <9ty officials, but he Lad 
no supporters.

to add a rider
AS MAYOR FOR THE ENSUING YEAR.

ELECTION MONDAY, 4TH JANUARY, 1897.
Pedlar —Arnold.

Last everilng the residence of Mrs. John 
Duggan, 586 Spadlna-avenue, was the scene 
of a pretty little wedding, the occasion be^ 
lng the marriage of her niece, Miss Arnold, 
to Mr. 8. Pedlar. The bride was given 
away by her uncle, Mr. John Arnold. She 
wore a handsome traveling gown of green 
cloth, trimmed with mink and velvet, and 
French toque to match, carrying a bou
quet of crimson and white carnatlohs. Miss 
Tulloh,
white, carrying pink and white carnations. 
Appropriate music was efficiently rendered 
by Miss Winnifred Evans, who looked chic 
in white. The groom was attended by his 
nephew, Mr. George H. Orrf The ha 
couple left by the evening train for an ex
tended tour to the Pacific coast

1

GS

Si)

Xmas Gifts. ■

IS!the bridesmaid, looked very nice in ararasaszmsasHZsasasas asasasasasMasasasasMasas
Save Money 1 Retailing Below Our Wholesale Prices.

Celluloid, Leather, Plush and Silver Goods, Pvines, Bnski-ts and hun
dreds ol' other novel t es must all be sold before Xmas, 
will do it.

BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY FOR FRIDAY.
150 Ribbon Calendars, hand painted, for 15c each, regular price 50c, 
luO more Shaving Mugs for 8c each, regular price 80 to 40c.

t

fitPP.v

The prices I Y

II
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod- 

liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites brings back the ruddy 
glow of life to pale cheeks, 
the lips become red, the ears 
lose their transparency, the 
step is quick and elastic, work 
is no longer a burden, exer
cise is not followed by ex
haustion; and it does this be
cause it furnishes the body 
with a needed food and 
changes diseased action to 
healthy. With a better cir
culation and improved nu
trition, the rest follow.

Zer sd. «#.«■«, *iux> by *n diaggfcUi

SCOTT * BOWNE, MW. CM*. j

The HEMMING MANE’» Co
76 York-Street

■* 17 Doors South of King-

.«irirVrirfr(
T
*<;

WHY PAY RENT? if
■

To enable per-ons oi limited cash resources to take advantage of the present 
depression and to become the owners of their homes or places of business, the 
Directors of the Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to 
make advances on productive city property, repayable by small Instalments ou 
the Sinking Fond plan.
Int-wtof‘ctohllnoadvanc dm°athly ” *m«rterly, satisfy both principal and

i ,1

■In 6 
Years.

In 8 
Years.

In 1<) 
Years.

In 12 
Y-ars.

In 15 
Years.

Monthly..
Quarterly

$1 93 
. 6 82

$1 31 $1 11 
8 34

$0 97 $0 843 95 2 98 2 68

J. HERBERT MASON, Mlin8?;i;ster
PAny,

»
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THE TORONTO WORLD
THURSDAY MORNING FIVE 8ÏIPhilip Jamieson, Canada’s; GreatestCIptWer.6 1

wi*The Kootenay
To Rev.W. J. McCaughan of ~ _* * j#Exploration

! mârh larger. He would not nay 
‘ Worthing of the three greet law r*J?rJH*
wliich bn<l ebanv terizrd tjie reign of Sir 

. Oliver Mown. Ue 'v.s pruud that th* <Jm j 
mrio Legislature 4ed the pace,

1 lawvers as Mr. Riddell eould not keep ”P tî.ôv must drop out. Thh bar of Ontario 
was excelled by none In Canada, s.nd he
thonght Ita future was assured by the
young men be saw before him, wj*®, mtTr; 
And It bard to get a practice, butt bey 
would dud the present members of the bar 
ready to receive them with opeu anM.

Sneaking of the Local House, he said It 
wai oSo of twenty with representative 
government In the British Emplre- There 
were thirty other Parliaments In the Brlt- l"ÜreBm,dre without It, but there were 
only two. and poeelbly “n|I",>”"pr,n hI”L,^
,^r."irwe'we?ed £t M «K o^a",

1 ^When* Kmfiand'fmv* to her colonies free 
, government she struck the keynote of her

The Older Heads Give Words of Ad- ^H.o^t,..,wThar,liri’'e^bCq,T
vice to the Legal Buds.

with as great success. Thle made us kin- 
Premier Hardy Was Presee» «Bd Talked "jyn, “ve^proud'lhat she had carried

.. Legtslallea 1. «m-H* and ■«- CIS# more'rouSSu? thin all the
In Canada- n-st of Europe. R ,

I Before the next toast Mr. Laurie Boyd 
I sang a song.

A GENTLE HINT 
FOR GIFT

«sell I Engineer

Was in
Swell Dinner at Osgoode Hall 

Last Night,

OF THE O.L AND L SOCIETY

Belfast, Ireland, •

HAS BEEN MADE UNANIMOUS

!
f

miVRRStillaaaii
hmmmsm

| HE BOUGH

Company, Limited For the Britis 
of CaiThere1 Were Only Two Candidates 

Before the Congregation, I
Will advance the price of their shares to 15 cents 
1 ith, 1897, and a further advance to 20 cents will be made on

January 31st.

Januaryon I<3 I *b Isiltn cei 
British Celts 
—A Fermer 1 
T. Eeo* »■« 
«he War Bag
libel-Gen rt

/j yThe First Vale Wes nearly Ere»-Whet the 
Clerk ef «he Belfast Presbytery eeys 

Successful Pastor Every
■ of masculine fancies or children’s need

fuls, Buy first quality always.
The lines we’ve selected for the 

holiday trade are now displayed, and 
collection it’ll be hard to find .their

Vh
yA heat the 

Chareh Where He Preaches Is bare to
SolTeesttea-Petals

W\

\xThis step is no only warranted by the intrinsic value of 

the properties under the control of this Company—WHICH
are the most important group yet
OFFERED UNDER ONE MANAGEMEMT 
IN THE DOMINION—but also from the fact that

sreaslble «ererameat 
SelldterAieaerai FI Lx pa i rich bays He Is Ibe Crammed la 

A boat His Work. VTHE BENCH. ,1aa Irishaua sad Is Pread ef It, Tee- 
Seass and D risks Betweea Able 
Speeches by Hea Who Hlzaad C

A passing pH
Ing attracted id 
nay mines wad 

Î to Roes»and l>I 
i of London, eJ 

ï east on his wd 
I who spent sorJ 

Is an associât.- 
. of Civil Enginij 

[ engineer, a fori 
l aloglst at Qua 
t also president 

Chamber of M 
tlsh Columbia 
tative of live] 
iKiught for tbl 
and 50,000 shad 
besides. To 
regret that he] 

S cure any Le H 
but at the sd 

■ that other pro,) 
turn out equ:

as a
equal either for variety, novelty or 
value.

b;%TildemTMr. anmlë Mnti
very Httlng words. He sold as there was st Andrew’s Church In the school room 

1 no bar association In the province the Le- moderate In a call to a mi»ls-S?L"nhdvL»,oS ŷg 7hne SZ£& a”ned rertotl the place of the late Ret-. Mr

meeting of members ofIt was a large
/

Ithe law.

5«TX,!£!5 Çsâifs >1 cw».».

run.rurèss5*FSAsS=%ss: r;.nx.sr« irx
ed great credit on the committee and of- wbvn the strifes of politics were buried. It Belfast Ireland, or Rev. Mr. Driur-
Acera In charge. The boys turned out to was jv meeting between students an Pr0 , Rnsaeltown Que., would be the
the number ot about 100, and made things feasors with profit to Imth It was also J mond of Rnsaeltown, viu .
lively with their cry. igood thing for the members of the mum mogt jeslr.lb'.e. On a vote being ta e

••Osgooue Osgoode- to meet In common pleasute. The Judge* „t a previous meeting. Mr. Mctaugban
“Wao^T good f000 had a human side, amt on WUh oeeMlons only bHti a majority of fire, but hlafrien..
“Osgoodef the whole crowd’s good." ! us this It was moat.to’deny were Posent in large yî.r-jj o'.
The hall was ustlly decorated with Os- was the modern knight who swore to denj a, a result of me ballot Mr. M , ugn

EjEÎs-HF^ a
Numerous invitations had been sentient ton* must wake it ho pnker Hang Pa#8ed- „T^c.T,xrnm.r> v

to prominent men, both In the profession Before the în lolned BEFORE THE PRESBYTERY,
and in public life, which were responded to “ Beer, In which tha boys J matter will come before the Presby
very liberally, and the presence of these THE BAR. terv on Jan 5 and the following comrots-
men made the event one of great lmpor- to the ■< Bar •• was proposed by J ; were appointed to represent the
tance from every standpoint. ur cal Mom and responded t<> by the tlun at that meeting In supportLetters of regret were read from Hon. G. tïie' b.ùr Mr. Aemllius Irving. Q.Ç., the call to Mr McCaughan : Mn'or
E. Foeter, ex-Minlster of Finance; Sir ”, woild stlck to hie subject, the ,5" Mewart. J. King. Q.C., and
Oliver Mowat. Hon. William Mulock, Judge " p° " aiid not wander all over the toast >( '^ j w. Langmuir, James Massle and
Moraon. L. H. Davidson, K. D. Armour, ft. «nr, aaa imt ioUg speakers had î!££rB
F. Shepley, Chief Justice Hagarty, B. B «“J- a „ considered the Osgoode Legal v oromlnent member of the church Is
Osier, Justice Madennan, Justice Burton, , society the nursery of the n,uhorltv for the statement that at f-e
Justice McMahon, John Hoskln. 8. H. ?and id ,he country It was here that ”,oBe of the meeting last night aisny ot Blake. h7y ”rst won Xh- spurs and gave evl- 5j,°0Bsee had voted to,: Mr Dranmrad

A DISTINGUISHED PARTY. jXe of the future before them. ! signed the call to Mr. McCanghan. Mr.
Seated at the table of honor were Presl- The toast to “ The- La" Sne.S”olaml wr“! Drummond’s name e“Tr McCatî£bTu’i

dent Claude Macdonell, with Judge Falcon- proposed br Mr. <'®rtewR:lCl, q c SïïSï.îSl’Jïîi Merere Maaale and I .an g 
bridge. Sir W. R. Meredith, Mr. Speaker snonded to by Mr. N. W. Hoyles, V-v., nominators were Messrs, aiassie unu
Mgar, Hon A S Hardy, Justice Osier. Wm Principal of the .. ur0.1stunt, M.P., N W Hoyles, Q.O., W R Rio- The toast. "-Sister Instltutiros. was pr 
dell, George H Watson, Q.C., J J Foy, posed by Mr. John T. ‘
Q.C.. Hon Charles Fitzpatrick, J K Kerr, piled to by the vmriona representativis 
O.C., Charles Moss, Q.C., D'Alton McCar- The toast to “ The Ladies was proi>o 
thy, Q.C., Judge Ferguson, Judge Rose, by Mr. J. A. Macdonell.
Aemihus Irving, Q.C.. John King, A H 
Marsh. Q.C., J A McIntosh, Q.C., John Mc- 
Junes (Ottawa). H H Shaver. Q.C. JBL Mor-

CLOTHING—
Men’s English Tweed Pants, top and hip pockets, double 

stitched, warranted not to rip, regular price $2.50, re
duced to . . . ■

Men’s Suits in English and Scotch Tweeds, single and double 
breasted, winter weights,goed trimmings and well made, 
regular price $12.00, reduced to .

Smoking Jackets in fine Serges, Camel’s Hair Cloth and
Lassimeres...................................................2.75 to 8.50

Fine assortment cf Imported Dressing Gowns, in i-axony 
Tweeds, Cheviots, Serges, Camel’s Hair Cloth, plain and 
ornamentally trimmed, . . . 6.75 to 10.00

Men s Heavy Ulsters, deep storm collar, half-belt, slash or 
breast pockets, warm tweed lining, regular price
$10.00, reduced to.........................................

75 Men's Fine Overcoats, 200Z. Pilot Beaver Cloth, in 
blue or black shades, plain and fancy tweed linings, 
latest cut box back, velvet collar, mohait sleeve lin
ings, welt seams, full length, regular price #14 95 to 
$16.00, 1- rjday .......

we
have just made arrangements for the placing of 500,000 shares 
of our treasury stock on the London, England, market. This 
has been done with a friend of Barney Barnato’s and one of 
the great English promoters who has successfully floated many 

large concerns.
This insures us a good market and a much hotter price 

than we could secure here, as none of the shares will be offer
ed there at less than four shillings per share.

$1.25

7.99

F-t

f
. 7.50

A tIA
t

Talks ef Use Tr 
Ontario

THESE WILL BE THE FIRST FULL-PAID 
SHARES EVER OFFERED IN ENGLAND 
AT LESS THAN PAR, and the successful placing of

Mr. S. J. M 
known Toron t

1
9.99

for the past y« 
of- Nelson B i 
spend Chrlstm 
He conducts a 
ness at Nelsc 
other houses, 
firm of Tucke 

Mr. MlKhlon 
between Eafi 
Kootenay is i 
the line of gr 
and shoes and 
The British C 

SI as a rule to I 
E above-named 

and shipped t 
figure than the 
from the Uni 
Crow’s Nest R 
cost of transpi 
ly reduced th 
manufacturers 
have a bigger 
United States* 
the Laurier Gi 
the deuce with 

Mr. Mighton 
are waking up 
afforded them, 

K deavoring to i
British Col 

,ed "leary" of 
and were afrai 
now they arc 
etcirekeeper as 

Mr. Mighton 
mineral resour 
and he says 1 
flocking in the 
great -Salmon 
peel ally the W 
districts, will 1 

A piece of a 
ers is that tl 
money by thei 
spects Instead 
the cieap sha

m!nr addltlon to the regular members of 
the chureb, there were a number of ndber- 

but only members were al-
FURNISHINGS— it j j u

Odd lines pure Scotch Wool Underwear, double-breasted 
with sateen facings, all sizes, from 49c the garment. 

Men’s Heavy Woolen socks, regular price 25c, reduced to 
Men’s Scotch Elastic Suspenders, patent fasteners, mohair 

ends and drawers’ holders, regular price 50c, reduced to 
Children’s Fine-Ribbed Stockings, warranted fast black, 

sizes 6 to 9J, regular price 50c, reduced to

eut» present, 
lowed to vote.

Rev. Dr. Milligan, moderator of the a«-»- 
sien, presided, and Mr. Franklin McLe-.o, 
session clerk, was secretary, riie stlP™! 
to Mr. Mc-Caugban will be 14000 per an- 
num and manse.

.19this means more for British Columbia than any other event 
old was discovered, as a market for all other companies

Hlailag at Hamburg,
'cîaritWaH *B IRob!“rtISb,VIQ.C? J*"m Hamburg, Dec. ■JfXThXX'lwThe 
McGregor, ^.ung, -k *  ̂ gSZjSSttS Z£-

__________________ and representatives ^ ^ large numbers of the rioters
ms RoWlniS have been

.25
A FRIEND’S LETTER.

The following letter from Mr. A. 3. Wn-

r. s&fjs. xsesMSi»
of a man Mr. McCaughan Is :

“ Malone Manse. Dee. 5, lSpe.
•• Dear Sir.-As 1 am sure you will under

stand. I cannot write In reference to Mount 
l’ottlnger congregation or ‘ls„™l"‘Bter,aB 
clerk of the Presbytery of Belfast, bat enohiclally. as a friend of Mr McOangh 
an,, 1 gladly supply a few points of In-

smee g
that must have means to properly develop their properties will 

be opened up.
Please notice that this Company, and the parent, the 

Colorado Gold-Mining & Development Company, are at all 
times to be found in the van, and when seeking an invest
ment, why not take the best ?

Hall, McGregor, Yoi 
(Guelpbl, George Kapi 
Q.C.. Judge McDougall,

.25

BOOTS AND SHOES-Club, Varsity and Medical College. , „ to o,e stevedores’ society »»■
After justice had been done the menu, rns tbe strikers, who emptied

which was of the first order, ; 0r In the tavern into the
"THE QUEEN." I gti-eet and then smeared the bedding

Justice Falcon bridge opened the orator!- . furniture of the tavern With 
il nart of the urogram in choice and fit- “ _ f

He said many or tnoae pre- paramn.
ret.nWS.r8<Sd,rw^od^pbaUtÆa  ̂ 4 PH------------
etranger, Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, to j^ndon, Dec. 16.-The United States 
wliom he referred In glowing term». He « t_.v this afternoon -obtained from 
IH>inted to the recent promotion of Sir mairlstrate of the Bow-street Po-
Henry Strong and, referred to. him as one £“ cotS'aTtwlruM, for the arrest of 
who had rejected honor on the benchers «ce Court a warean havlng committed
° judge °Falconbridge, In proposing the a . murder in the State Kentucky. 
toBHt to tht? Queen,-wild »he' was enuring The name of the man is not d sclo^d. 
upon jier sovereign duties at the same time hut the attaches of the Embassy say 
ns Canada was obtaining frai a^Bespou- tkey eXpect his immediate arrest 
slble government There was something in 
her career that was of P^t moment to 
lawyers. He then emphasized the fact that 
since taking up the relus of government no 
one could say she had overstepped the 
bounds which the law had set. On the 
contrary her administration had always 
made for constitutional freedom and con
stitutional rights. ,
bTOthers'aangY^duet/vrhlch^'waa6 most

bTbllltoaaT^-CMada" was proposed by Mr
Speaker Bdgnr. who raid Canada was very 
broad,we had not yet found ont bow broad.
But mere geographical importance was not 
a good cause for pride In any a*
**” T/pÆ fècTn^oîn^e-l

a great nation, were building foundation» 
great and sure for the rearing up of a 
Greater Britain Referring to the message 
of President Cleveland, to the effect that 
an arbitration was almost concluded, he 
said God grant that It may be true, as It 
will * ensure peace to both nations. For 
Canada to have a great nation she must 
have more than wealth, the m1ul,t have 
Jionor and education. True manhood and 
hardihood was needed and so he would ask 
the young men not to give up their ath
letic" exercises and Rugby.
ÆfÆ “w^h °hn.mChi£f«tJbe£re

. the Justice began to speak . •Tile -Maple
1 oaf Forever ” was snug right loyally, .. .............. „„JUSTICE ROSE IN REPLY Have You Palpitation, Throbbing or

On rising to speak justice Hose thanked ^reKu!ar Beatm8 of the
the boys for th; reception given hlurNext Heart?
joyed6 thècnfrleiidsahlpa of°dhê°y'mmg. He If SO, Milbum’s"Heart and Nerve
then spoke of the ambitions and hopes .or \ pills will cure you.
success of young men in general anu yotin?, , _ . _•
barristers in particular. Canada has great tiaVe YOU Shortness of Breath, Dis- 
resources for wealth, but these did not tress after Exertion, a
make Canada. Canada was made by men, Qmntherinr Feeline.and If we would be proud of our country bmotnering reeling,
we must live and act in the light of t-»e Spasms, or t ain through
fact that Canada was to become a great the Breast and Heart ?
nation. He thanked God he was a Cana-
dlan, bom and bred, but he thanked Goa If Bo. Milbum s Heart and Nerve
for being an Englishman, too. He would not pills will cure or relieve
like to see a purely Canadian flag hunt vou if taken in time,
over the land, but a flag made up of bo*h jou n taxen tui c.
English and Canadian emblems, and t“.u. 
he two countries might be so welded Into 

one as to make the mightiest nation on 
which the sun ever shone. [ Cheers. |

The president then called on Mr. R K.
Barker to sing a comic song, which he did 
In a very approved style.

I
.69Boys’ Hand-made school Boots, sizes 11 to 2, special 

Men’s Tan Hockey Boots, with ankle straps, worth $3.00, for 
Oui Celebrated Men’s Calf Boots, Lace and Congress, all 

styles toe........................................................................

1.98JL-

1.98

•■Mr. McCaughan was Installed as minis
ter of Mount Fotttuger in September, 1 So. 
From the minutes of assembly for that 
Tear I find that the number of fam.liea 
connected with the congregation at that 
time was S!K. and the money raised for ah 
narcoses £333. From the minutes for the 
present year, I find that there are now 
Ï00 families connected with the congrega
tion. and that the amount raised Is fltÇfi. 
As you are aware, the great bulk of h s 
congregation are working people 

‘•Mr. McCnnghnn stands very 
estimation of his brethren. He 
her of many of (tor committees, and con
vener of some of the most Important. Fe 
has been the ruling spirit for some years 
In connection with what has been called 
the backbone of the church—the sustenta
tion fund. As everybody in Belfast knows, 
be is a man of marvelous energy. In tact, 
how he gets through the work which he 
does is a wonder to many of us. We have 
no more popular preacher. Every church 
where he is advertised to preach Is sure 
to be crammed to suffocation, and no 
stranger can draw so many people to Ms 

church. His membership there to 
simply limited to the capacity of the build
ing, for I understand people have to wait 
for years sometimes before they can r*« 
accommodated. He Is one of the foremost; 
helpers in every good work In the city. 
The Young Men*» Christian Association 
have found in him one of their best friends, 
while he has been a strong supporter or 
our Royal Hospital and many others of 
our most deserving charities.

“ While wi lting In this wim&rfs I cannot 
help doing. I sincerely trust' nXthe same 
time that nothing will lead to A separation 
between Mr. McCaughan and his present 
charge. We could not afford to lose such 
a man, I ora, faithfully yours,

“ «Signed) A. J. Wilson.

News for Smokers.
This is essentially a man’s store and each week finds us 

broadening our sphere in the direction of supplying mans 
every want Our latest departure is the addition of a Cigar 
and Tobacco department in which will be found the choicest 
brands of domestic and imported Tobaccos. Following 
usual custom, we are bound not to tie undersold, and as 4 
starter we quote the following prices for Friday :
CIGARS—

stonewall Jackson 
Board of I rade 
Don Kilo .

’William Pitt 
il Padre 
Otello
Arabella Elegantes 

. Spanish Canadian .
CIGARETTES—

Athlete 
Sweet Caporal 
Old Gold . .
Derby

CUT TOBACCOS-
Old Chum *
Comfort

Cut rates on the best brands Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos in 
plug or caddies, and also on choice Cigars by the box, specially pre* 
pared for Xmas gifts- _____

i

Subscription books are now open at the office of Messrs. 
Lpvynsbrough & Co., Bankers and Brokers, 22 Kijlg Street 
East,' where J. Grant Lyman, Managing Director, will be 
pleased to receive your subscription for the number of shares 
desired. Price .10 cents per share, par value $1.00, full paid 
anç^^on-asses^a^lç, being subject to no further call.

All applications at the original price, must show a post
mark not later than January 10th, 1897.
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A-MUSBMENTS.

EV RY EVENING 
THIS WEEK

THE COMEDY DRAMA 
...THE...

One touch of Nature makes the whole world kin. GRAND 7 c pkg. 
4c “FOR WEAK PEOPLE

CULLY CUT TO PIECES* Al C.1STE

VAN B1ENEHOLIDAY SLIPPERS BROKEN MELODYA H reman Feand tli Fare. Which Waa 
Pctnrhcd From the Head.

New York. Dec. 16.—James Cully, a 
trackman on the Ninth-avenue Ele
vated road, was killed by a train early 
this morning between 41st and 12nd- 
strects. His body was cut te pieces. 
The remains were all picked up ex
cept the face. This was missing. A 
fireman subsequently found It. He 
thought it was that of a man who 
had got drunk and had been covered 
by the snow. His instant thought was 
to aid the man to get up. He stooped 
down to grasp the man's face. To his 
herror there was no head. There was 
nothing but a face. The eyes were 
missing. The scalp, nose and chin 
were Intact. He turned the ghastly 
find over to the police. The man’s face 
had l>een cut off from the head by a 
wheel of the engine that passed over 
him. It Is supposed the blinding snow
storm prevented Cully from seeing 
the train until too late.

The Werld’e 
Greatest Cellist MATINEE

SATURDAY
nëxtï FIRST AMERICAN |"nTxT| 

TOUR OF |wefk|

BOURCHItR YjoLBrVflN BRUGH
-AND -

LON DO* ROYALTY THEATRE COMPANY,
PRESENTING

Thurr. and Fri. Ergfs. 
and Rat. Mat.

THE
CHILI WIDOW QUEEN’» PROCTOR
Saturday Night Bill to 1w aim ounce 1 mier.

beL

WEKK

PHILIP JAMIESON,50 Cents ARTHUR
A PAIRFROM THE ROUNDED CONNER QUEEN AND YONGE- STREETSJr. Mon , Tues, and Wod. 

Evgs. and Xmas Mat. 
TitE

-\ The one Christmas touch proves human kinship. Holi
day merriment is abroad.

I he real bargain touch also proves human kinship. All 
the world loves a bargain.

1 wo minutes’ reading proves the bargains at Guinane’s.

Sale ef 8wtU Regia* To taerrair.I IHave You a Feeling of Anxiety that 
something is going to oc
cur when there is no neces
sity for it ?
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills will remove it.

£.pe You Troubled with Sleepless
ness, Nervousness, Forget 
fulness, Brain Fag, or Gen
eral Debility—the after 
effect of La Grippe ?
You can take no better 
medicine than Milburn’» 
Heart and Nerve Pills. 
They will relieve or cure 
you.’ Every dose helps the 
cure.

For sale by all druggists, or by mail on 
receipt of price by T. MILBURN & CO., 
Toronto.

Price 60c. per box, or 3 boxe» for $150.

MATINEES 
76c, 60c and 26C.

h. Ni.NOS
60c and 25c, PKlCt.S SCORES’ BIB SAL1 81. OXE

.\
BARGAIN 
MATINEES 
Tues. Thurs 8aL
K^o.r 15C
Entire 

Lower 
Floor

TORONTO* Opera House. v
WEEK-DEC. 14 to 19

iBHrtanl
If So, ph

OUR LEGISLATORS.
The next toast, “Our Legislators,” was 

proposed by Mr. w. R. Riddell, Q.C., who 
said the bar of Ontario extended greetlrsp 
to-, the bar of Quebec In the person of the 
Solicitor-General Not only the Province, 
but the whole Dominion, might be proud 
of our legislators. He went back to the 
earlier statesmen, mentioning them by 
name, up to the death of Sir John A. Mac
donald, and said all had been true and noi 
est men. He then referred to Sir John 
Thompson, amid groSt applause. He silo 
he spoke not of Laurier, of Thompson, ot 
Cartwright, of Foster, bt Mowat. but he 
would say that in Ontario wc had as good 
wen as ever stood in Ottawa.

On referring to some of the great lawyer- 
statesmen, he spoke In glowing terms of 
Matthew Crooks Cameron and Chief J is- 
tice Meredith, and said- the only fault he 
could find with our legislators was that 
they would persist in legislating. He th 'n 
very Jokingly spoke of the powers of leg
islators to constancy pile up laws in om 
statute books.

THISFOR CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS.

Nothing is more useful or more appreciated by gentle- 
, men" than a pair of comfortable, handsome, cosy slippers. 

They will not be thrown aside like most all the useless 
.V geegaws that frequently come to fathers and brothers.

- • We import direct from the manufacturers—no internle- 
diate profit.
>- Gentlemen’s Slippers in plush and velvet, beautifully 
worked.

Morocco Slippers in all shades.
Genuine Alligator Slippers in every color.
No one can have an excuse that they cannot afford to 

bfiy a pair. We offer some lines as low as 50 cents.

50,000 CHRISTMAS PRESENT^ 
GIVEN AWAY FREE.

With every purchase of $1 00 we give a present.
With every purchase of $1.59 a 24-inch Doll, or choice 

of several articles, such as sleighs, bugles, dressed doll, etc. 
Price- are not advanced.
’J his is done to show our appreciation for the large pat

ronage that has already been given to the new store.
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f ! I EXCELSIOR 1 I
25c Next—^“Country Merchant. *

Offers an Exceptional Chance to Every 
Man Who Can Do With an Overcoat.LUMIBRE'S MARVELLOUSi CINEMATOGRAPHE IIf So,

Now Exhibiting at
08 YOWaEI-ST.
Oj en 10.80 a.id. till 10 p.in, Admission 

25 cpiiî i < bildren 10 cents.

We are working industriously to get through with this Sale 
by the end of the year.

«

614

There Are About 15 OvercoatsAUDITORIUM
Hftj-ls
iu nil lines

DAY To encour••ire buying this week 
• . . we are offering special snaps 
of Holiday Goode.

SFFAI.IL*

of heavy weight English Fur Beaver, in black and blue, that 
charge for making has been $36.00. To ensure clearance 
this month, we’ve decided to make the pr

ourTHEATRE
Matinee, Wee- ot
W'd"J*da7 MONDAY DEC. 14 
d°, at 23o" Our advertising week 

“ Cat Bates.”

Tni, week 
only. 6, 10 
and 15c.
8 for a H 
No higher. I

.CCLined Ivid Gloves. 45c, worth 75c.
Lined Kid Gloves. 75c. worth $1.
Llued Tan Buck Gloves, 05c, worth $1.50. 

^ Fowne’s Fig--Lined Gloves, $1.25, worth

Mocha Skin Gloves, seamless lined, $1.50, 
worth Î2.

Reindeer Gloves, peamless lined, $2, worth 
$2.50.

Fowne’s Reindeer Gloves. Angora lined, 
$8.00, worth $4.

Fur-Lined Reindeer Mitts. $3.50 and $4, 
Children's Mocha Skin Mitts. 50c and 75c. 
Boys’ Lined Kid Gloves. 45c, 75c and $1. 
Dress Shirt Protectors, 75c, $1. $1.50 and

•Ç, ^ "f- ^

r $26.00

lishmcnt foi »ü& Only fifteen of them, remember.

THE SOLICITOR-GENERAL.

, Christmas 
Jewelry

The Solicitor-General. Mr. Fitzpatrick, 
responded to the toast, “ The House of 
Commons.” amidst great applause. It gave 
him great pleasure to meet the benchers vf 
Ontario. Referring to the last remarks of

ftASSET MUSIC HALL , finish
Tl'ESDAY EYE.. DEC. it.

The manage 
Perty la to b< 
<>f the Home 
Robert E. L 
with the Hor 
ending with 
eupy Just on 
east ajid wes

I K. OFL- FREE CONCERT
Talent—Mins Ida jflucteao. Miss Aiex- 

mdriua Rnraany, H rry W. Bennett, 
signor Butz. P«.ul Hahn, Miss Louise 

, ^ _ Craig. Bert H«rvt-y. Mot»dy aud blaud, 
E iu ion, Fr-d Perrin. Res rved ■ ate 15c.

P an now open at Hall,

the proposer of this toast, ho asked whet 
would become of the young men In The 
Hall if laws were not constantly passed by 
the legislators. They would then have to 
earn an honest livelihood.

Speaking 
goode,
<>uebee as to Ontario, 
prepared himself for the bench 
woods of Ontario, he ça me to Mve in Que
bec.

“ It killed him!*' someone s£ld.
Mr. Fitzpatrick Raid this was not true, 

as he fell in loveQuebec, and aftci 
wards moved to London, tne ntmospnwt 
of which place killed him.

In very glowing aud eloquent terms the 
speaker referred to the many privileges or 
the students of this great school of leg**.: 
learning, which had sent out such men ie 
81 v Henry Strong.

He referred to the remains of Just *'•<.* 
Rose about being a Canadian and an F.na- 
lishman. and said he was an Irishman, and 
would not change what nature had dene 
even if he could : but t. 
proud to live In a country 
a future us Canada. [Applause.] 

PREMIER HARDY.

a a a
l

Gift buyers 
)f will find the 

variety equ-
Y ally satisfac-1 

tory in both
Y costl)' and in- ‘ W 
t expensive

1 articles New and beautiful 
J. designs in gold of various ^ 

colors, enriched in many 
^ pieces by precious gems and y 

exquisite enamels.
Bings. Pendants,
Brno-let* It niche 
Pins, t hnlns.
Ornaments, fl uff Links.

Î
of th 

he said ;
late rhlef Justice Os- 
bclongcd as much to 

for, after having 
in the b*v‘k-

hc J.

Cashmere Mufflers, silk spots. 50<‘. 75c. 
Silk Mufflers, fancy stripes, 75c, $1 and 

$1.50.
Silk Mufflers, fancy brocades, from $1 

to $4.50.
Black Bilk Mufflers, from 75c to $3. 
Hemstitched Silk Handkerchiefs, from 

25c to *1.50.
Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs. 25c, 

35c and 50c.
Cuff Links, lftc and 25c, worth 35c and 

30c?.
L»res 

and .
: vDvewting Jackets, $3 and $5, worth $6 

cover. $1.05. worth

11 BmelSCORES, 77 King St. WBible Class Melal.
Ketchum Hall, on Davenport-road, v.aa 

filled to the doors last night by 'be mem
bers of the North End Bible class aud 
friends. It was a business social, and tbe 
Rev. H. C. Dixon, the leader of the class, 
occupied the chair. Officers for the year 
were elected, with Mr. W. R. Smallpelce as 
secretary, and the work thoroughly laid out 

9 - for the winter. After this refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Dixon, and 

Rev. A. Williams conducted the sol-, Mrs. 8 ma 11 piece. Short addresses vie re
The Interment took place yesterday af- emo sendee of the Church of England, then given by the clergy from me Church 

ter noon at Mount Pleasant Cemetery of both at the crave and home of the young of the Redeemer aud 8t. Pauls and by 
Phlllb Bert Slmser, the eldest won *»f .Mr. man,79 i u lid Even. Th pa lbearers were : ix Mr. S. Caldecott, aud vôcal and lnsti u- 
Slmset of the Inspector of Prisons’ Do- ot uls most intimate friends and associates, mental music by Mr. Sparks, Miss Guide- 
partmeut. who, after an illness of only two Tbe flowers sent by the relatives, friends cott and Misses Yearnsley and Dann. and a 
weeks, succumbed to ou attack of pneu- and various organizations of which decent»- recitation by Mr. Slmsoo. Last Sunday 143 
monla. Deceased was very popular an.ong ed was a member almost embedded the members were presenf, and they brought 
his associates, having h«*vu ;t,, active n>ni- coffin. The lacross<a sent by the Garnet 384 articles for a Christmas tree at Bruce 
ber of the Garnet and Elm Lacrosse Clubs, Lacrosse Club, lyre by the Elms and Mines and two other missions. The Bible 
the St. John's Athletic Association and all. wreath from young men’s Bible class and class is under the supervision of the Church er* 
John Muugbau’s Bible cla.-is hi -onaceth ,i 8t. John Athletic Association were very i of tbe Redeemer and 8t. Paul’s. Tbe hall 
with the Church of SI Johu the Evaugt- beautiful. * ______ ____ ----- > - {was tastefully decorated.
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Gowns, $5 and $7, worth $10S5!ue 9-

iif an«l fTO.
Cmbrellas. gloria co 

$2.50 and $3.
I nibrvllas. pu 

from $3 to $10.

Brooches. |i 
m, Sind». Slick 
« harms. Hair ^

Funeral ef F. B. Slmser,
. list. B U Folger. Kingston, Is at the Queer*». 

Austin Kmltb. New York, Is at 
Queen’s.

£ Dr F 8 Sproule. M.P., U at the Walker. 
J Livingston. M.P., la at-tbe Walker.
J. B Johnson, Rossland, Is at the Walker. 
G A Cameron, Montreal,Is at the Queen’s. 
8 D Imxler, Belleville. Is at the Queen’s. 
Sheriff Broddy, Brampton, I* at the Wa'k-

Jvdge Mahaffy, Braeebrldge, la at tbe 
. Walker.

e was glml and 
that had such if re silk, rare wood handles. i

|NKCUWKAK.
We commenced our great sale of Christ

mas Neckwear this week, with thousands 
of the latest productions to choose from, 
made on our popular shapes, and at prices 
from 25c to $1. Never was our stock more 
complete In this, our leading department.

55 KING S f. LAST. ’Phono stK.

■*»,»»! flailDAVIS BROS( An Offensive Question.
Roden bought u little lot 

When laud was not expensive; 
To ask now If *tis Ills or not 

Is a question that’s offensive.

r
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yi-TWO FRIENDS Ml
LIMITED LIABILITY.

800,000 Shares of 30 Cents u.ach.

SNOWDROP 3c.Mining Stocks.touthful heroes f 4
lljson and Sloe an districts. The most 

important of these was the bonding of 
the Alpine group, consisting of 
the Swiss, Berne, Highland Chief and 
Kootenay Pass, for 180,000. All these 
claims are situated at the head of 
Ejght Mile Creek, which rune into the 
west arm or cutlet of Kootenay Lake. 
They are on the divide between the 
Kootenay Lake country and the Blo- 
can Lake country, three of them being 
on the Kootenay Lake side. AH four 
claims show a very fine vein of free 
milling gold ore. They have also 
bonded for 837,500 a three-quarter in
terest In the Ocean group, situated at 
the head of Lemon Creek, running in
to Slocan Lake. The claims In this 
group are the Arctic No. 2, Antarctic, 
Atlantic and Pacific. They carry be 
gold and silver and have been de
veloped to a limited extent.

Tlie third deal to be made by th 
gentlemen was the purchase outright 
of the Comal and Camille, two claims 
on a branch of the north fork of 
Lemon Creek, five miles from Slocan 
City. All these deals were closed up 
at New Denver and the aggregate 
sum Involved Is about 3100,000.

ftPrice will be advanced Dec. 24th. This 
Is the best low-priced stock on the 
market. The mine Is under operation, 
and the tunnel Is now In over twenty 
feet. Buy now. Write for prospectus.

Beeetve Beyal Canadian Bernant* Society’* 
Medal.—Attack as and Defence 

•f Bogby Football.
The presentation of bronxe medals award

ed by the Boyal Canadian Humane So
ciety to Masters George Strathy and Her
bert Kingston took place at a special meet
ing of the Toronto Humane Society, held In 
Assembly Hall ef the Normal School Build- 
ing yesterday afternoon.

A large crowd was present to witness the 
ceremony, noticeable among them being a 
great number of children. Miss Dell, sec
retary of the Toronto Humane Society, 
read communications from the society, after 
which the president, Mr. W. R. J®.1’®?*’ 
made a brief opening address, explaining 
the alms of the society, and stating that 
it was no respecter of persons, but endea
vored to have cruelty In every form'brought 
to punishment whenever found. •

Right Rev. Dr. Sulivan, rector of Ht. 
James’ Cathedral, expressed high approval 
of the work being done by the society in

Mrs. S. C. Wood presented the medals 
to the youthful heroes of the ^occasion, at 
the same time telling the story of the 
heroic rescue of little Miss Muriel Strathy 
from drowning in Lake Rosseau on Aug. o. 
1896. The story was given dramatic effect 
by the appearance on the platform at the 

. proper moment of Miss Muriel.
RUCfcY FOOTBALL.

An address followed from Dr. O. Sterling 
sour and the Grand Trunk main line ’ Ryerson, M.L.A., president of St. John Am- 
« . , . _ , ,_.in bulance Association, who, in connection witnhas been completed and the first train ^ subject of furthering manly courage 
was run over the DesJardins Canal among young men. condemned Rugby foot- 
bridge and onto the tracks of the old- SS nTadmlror oTthc
er road this morning. The completion game, he maintained that the rules should 
of the spur connecting the main lines becb“^f0d,: Wallace of McMaster UniVer- 
of the T., H. and B. and Q. T. R. Is glty, who has proved himself a valuable 
in accordance with the conditions of friend to the society In every way, con- 
the agreement entered into between gratulated warmly the recipients of the 
the Canadian Pacific, as lessees of ,medals, and, In reference to Da ByenpnS 

T ^and Band ^management
of the Grand Trunk, _8,*?fVJÏÏÎ! the awful wreck football makes.” stating at
an important epoch in the railway the Mine tlllie that had for years been 
history of Hamiltoh. < an enthusiastic follower of the grand old

A number of prominent railroad men game of Rugby, and though he condemned 
were present at this informal opening, brutality In nil i|s forms, he approved or 
among them being the following, who so-called roughness in certain lines. He also 
reached this city by special train expressed the opinion that If wo are to 
fihrkrtlv after 11 o’clock' Sir William have a manly, courageous race of men weEXST to w them ,ake rl9k"

President Ledyard of the Michigan J Jt. referred to the Toronto Humane So- 
Central Railway, General Supertnten- ,.let, 09 au exunple of what people van 
dent E. VanEtten of the New York ,lo ti,ey stand by their principles, and 
Central. R. H. L'Hommedleu, general >raised the good work which Is being done 
super.litendent of the M. C. R.; by "a mere handful of people."
Thomas Tait, Assistant General Mana
ger of the C. P. R.; J. W. Leonard,
General

Headquarters for the following good low- 
priced stocke : *
Ibex (a^oining Silver Bell)
Vulcan.
Yale......
Cariboo

» *

.. 4c RED EAGLE 7*c.An Important Railroad Event 
For Hamilton

Engineer Thompson, Who 
Was in the Kootenay.

10c I
6c only a limited number of shares at 

Write for Special Quotation [this price. What The Rossland Miner
...........46c [ of Nov. 20th says of the Red Eagle :

|21o I "The latest assays from the Red 
i Eagle are sensational. High assays
have been had for a week, the average 
being from 350 to 360 in gold and silver, 
bu,t on" Thursday Mr. Merry, of the 
Kamloops Mining and Development 
Company, secured the phenomenal re
turn of 46.44 ounces In gold and 9.25 
ounces in silver. This means S92S.70 in 
gold, and about 35 in silver, or a total 
value of 3933.80. This is one of the 
highest assays ever obtained In the 
camp."

Write for prospectus.

Capital $240,000, in
-w1-Head Office—VANCOUVER, B.C.

MINE.
Situated on Springer Creek, Slocan Division, Kootenay District.

F. C. INNES, Vancouver............................................... vïSpMatrwwv
PERCY W. ÊVANS, Vancouver................................Vice-President.
C. C. BENNETT.................................................................Secretary.

the two friends is not an undeveloped prospect
but is one of SLOGAN’S WELL-KNOWN SHIPPING MINES-

Alf Jgii ifHaving our own special agents in Rossland 
and Spokane we can furnish very low quota
tions on all the standard stocks.AS WELL AS FOR TORONTOBOUGHT 50,000 SHARES p

COULTHARD & CO ■ i
28 Vlotorla-St., Toronto.

Agent, wanted In «ell ,lee Its.Several Railway Magnates of Note 
Were on the Train,

kTel. §40
For the Britishers, Who Had Plenty 

of Capital to Invest.
•f.-Gold and Silver Mines »

VALUE OF ORE.A
, . AND . . SILVER BELL 10c.Sir William Van Berne Again Dente* the 

Report el HI, Designation of Ike Presi
dency of Ike C. r. B.-Peter DnDy Bed 
te Whack tp gee for Freetnrln* Ike 
LlqnerLaw-A gmall Dnrglar,—general 
New* Notes From Ike CUT el Hamilton.

Smelter returns are 248 to 879 ounces silver and 40 to 50 per cent, lead, or 
$154 to 8287 per ton, after deducting smaller charges and treight. . ,

<KK) tons of this ore, in ore house mid blocked out, will be shipped this winter ^ 
making big dividends a certainty within a few months.

... Onlv a limited number of shares will be sold at par in Toronto.
Prospectus and tnrm ot application for shares will be furnished by

Canada Life Bldg. 
Klng-St. W.,

* Toronto, j
................. ins

MINING STOCKS This mine Is being rapidly developed, 
and already a large body of high-grade 
ore is on the dump awaiting shipment 
to smelter on completion of the Rea 
"Mountain Railway.

All other B. C. mining stocks at 
lowest prices.

Send name and address for our 
weekly market report.

as taster* Commercial Ma* Talks A beet 
Srltisk Colombia Trade With Oatarle 
-A Fermer Tereate Mb* Named Ckerlee

!
TREAT TRAIL CREEK ORES.

PEILATT & PELLATT f
. rT. lest sard Mr *!•,•*• Damages by Spekane Enterprise Taking Advantage el 

ike Mining Deem. CASSELS, SON & CO. :•.Share Brokers,
36 King-St, E., Toronto, Can,

Ihe War Eagle Company 1er Defamatory 
likel-General Notes. Hamilton, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—The 

connection between the T„ H. and B.
An Important meeting was held at 

Spokane Saturday to consider the 
question of building 
smelting works at some point on the 
line of the Spokane Falls and North
ern Railroad. Among those who are 
understood to have taken port In the 
meeting are D. C. Corbin. John A. 
Finch and Oliver Durant. It is very 
difficult to obtain any definite infor
mation as to what was done at the 
meeting.

It Is certain, however, that a site 
has been selected and that a certain 
rate on ore has been agreed to by Mr 
Corbin. The rate, whatever it is. w 
enable the shipment of ore running 
as low as 310 a ton. If this is done, 
an Immense impetus will be given to 
the treatment of Trail Creek ores and 
most of the mines there will probably 
hold back their ores until the comple
tion of the proposed smelter, which, 
it Is said, will be by the first of June 
next.

tlA passing proof of the attention be
ing attracted In. England by the Koote
nay mines was the visit recently paid 
to Rossland by Wm. Thompson, C.E., 
of London, Eng., who has just gone 

on his way home. Mr. Thompson, 
who spent some time In Trail Creek, 
Is an associate member of the Institute 
of Civil Engineers, a consulting mining 
engineer, a former Government miner
alogist at Queensland, Australia, and 
also president lately of the Coolgardie 
Chamber of Mines.

■ tish Columbia as tlie special repreeen- 
• tative of five British syndicates and 

bought for them a number of claims 
and 50.000 shares In various companies 
besides. To a reporter he expressed 
regret that he had been unable to se
cure any Le Rol or War Eagle st ck. 
but at the same time he prophesied 
that other properties In the camp would 
turn out equally valuable.

'oeeeeoeeeeeTORONTO MINING AGENCY,an extensive

The Gold Fields Mining and 
Development Company of Ontario %

(Limited) Î,

Cor. Toronto and Ade 1 alde-Streels 
TORONTO.Tel. «*10.Trail Creek Gold Mines, 

Slocan Silver Mines,
Western Ontario Gold Mines.

Correspondence solicited. 

WESTERN ceBBESPOMDENTS s

blGold Mines.
Golden Cache - $1.75

I
2467

C. F. CLOUGH & 0. Charter Applied for Under Ontario Laws. 
Stock Fully paid and Non-assessable. __

(In 100 share scrips.)
8T ELMO. ICO shire scrips..........
MUGWUMP, 60U share scrips .... 
BUTTE, 51» share scrips................

1 ...... lie
...... 16cSpokane, Wash. Rossland. B.C.w He went to BrI-

TO THE GOLD MINES f>.iMELFORT BOULTON PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS
EDWARD MORGAN, Esq., Judge of EDWIN WALLACE, Esq., Mining En«

r:: f
rent». E. r. CAMERON, Esq.. Barrlsrter-at. W*

JAMES S. FULLERTON, Esq.. Q. C., Law. London, Ont. __ in
corporation Counsel for the City of w j WALLACE, Esq., Barrister, Tt>- 4 -
Toronto. ronto. ,, ___ - I* "

WILLIAM BARKER NEWSOME, THOMAS ELLIOTT, Esq., Mayor ot J 
Esq., Merchant, Toronto. Brantford, Ont.

THIS IS A DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
it* object being to purchase, develop and sell mines. Capital Is necessary to 
make mining- a success. By combining many small amounts or money lnves- 
tors have all the advantages of large capitalists, with, the additiona-Ladvan- .K 
tages of skilled engineers and practical mining men employed by this com- r 
pany. _ e •Id

Buying, Developing and Selling Mines is a quicker 'r . 
way of making money than waiting for mines to pay I 
dividends. This company will operate principally in JJs 
Ontario and British Columbia.

% Some valuable mining properties have already been, secured. Many moré 
mines are being offered this company. . ... ...

Only those that will stand the most thorough expert examination will be 
purchased and developed. This company has employed experienced mining 
engineers and practical mining men. If careful management and engineering 
skill can make this company a success, those who become Interested 
should secure profitable and quick returns.

100,000 shares of Treasury Stock-are now offered 
at Ten Cents per share—the ground floor price.

Now is the time to buy stock at the first price in a ji 
company and reap the benefit of an early ad- } i

1 The Cheapest Boute I# the Bootee!• 
Is via the

30 Jordan-st. t-1

HUT NORTHERN RAIL!!BLAIR AND THE RAILWAY.
Beesase 11 Is Iks

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BESTMANY SYMPATHIZERS.^
Mr. O. A. Howland, M.L.A., gore the 

concluding address, and letters were read 
from Hon. ti. W. Ross, Mr. Adam Brown, 
President of the Royal Canadian Humane 
Society; Dr. Parkin, Principal of Upper 
Vanaila College; Provost Welch of Trinity 
College; Chief Justice Hagnrty and Mr. 
Merton, Secretary of the Humane Society 
ot Hamilton, all expressing deep sympathy 
with the society, and regret at- their Ina
bility to be present at the meeting.

Master Herbert Kingston, a son ot Mr. r. 
W. Kingston of this city. Is a pupil at the 
Normal School, and Master George Strathy, 
a son of the late J. 8. Srathy of Barrie, la 
attending Upper Canada College. The lioya 
are cousins of each other and nephews of 
Mrs. Charles B. Urasett.

IVhas Ike Minister Said la Minneapolis 
About the Crew’s Nett Pats.

To a Minneapolis newspaper man, 
Hon. A. G. Blair, the Canadian Min
ister of Railways and Canals, discuss
ing British Columbia schemes, said:

"The proposition Is to construct a 
line of railway from Lethbridge 
through the Province of Alberta to 
the east of the Rocky Mountains. The 
road from Lethbridge to Maeleod will 
pass through the famous Crow's Nest 
Pass, one of the most desirable passes 
to be found In the Rockies north of 
the boundary. From Maeleod it will 
proceed to Nelson and Rossland, in 
the heart of the rich mining and coal 
regions. The line will be about 300 
miles long.

"A number of branches will be built 
running into the various mining en
terprises. A further extension of the 
trunk line will also follow In the near 
future, as there are plans for connect
ing with Revelstoke, and a point in 
Northern British Columbia on the 
Canadian Pacific road by means of 
the waterways. The undertaking In
volves an expenditure of about 38,000,- 
000."

Mr. Blair speaks enthusiastically 
of the opening of the vast coal fields 
of the Columbia region. The con
struction of the Une, he says, means 
a revolution In the great smelting 
works of the Western Slates, which 
now obtain coal from New South 
Wales at a cost of something like 314 
a ton. The new road would put the 
big smelters of Butte. Spokane and 
other western cities hr direct connec
tion w4th 250,000 acres of the richest 
coal lands in the world, and cannot 
fail to produce a remarkable change 
In all mining operations In the west, 
developing fields rich in Iron ore 
which have lain idle on account of 
the high price of coal.

The construction of the Une through 
Crow’s Nest Pass will save about 50 
miles. It will also do away with steep 
grades and enable the Canadian Pacific 
to climb to the summit of the Rocky 
Mountains, through the lowest pass 
yet discovered. Its elevation Is less 
than 5000 feet. The lowest place hith
erto known In the northwest Is Marais 
Pass, used by the Great Northern 
line. Crow's Nest Pass was not dis
covered until later, and It has been 
the Intention of the Canadian Pacific 
ever since the discovery ultimately to 
use it. The pass lies cloee to the In
ternational boundary line. The pro
posed railway will pass near the fa
mous "coal mountain,” a vast mass of 
the richest bituminous and coking 
coal. This great deposit of coal has 
been the talk of hunters and trappers 
for 25 years, but owing to the lack of 
railway communications not much at
tention has been paid to it.

It is also reported that this section 
of British Columbia is rich in petro
leum fields, and that the Standard 
Oil Company has already had agents 
In the territory making extensive in
quiries concerning them.

.tisi.iiis I, Sea.
The second section of the Columbia 

and Western Railway between Trail 
and Robson is to cost 3600,000.

It is understood that an English 
syndicate have raised their bid for the 
Sultana mine to 31,250,000.

A MAS FROM SKLSOS
Superintendent of the C. P. 

R;. N. Klngsmlll. Q. C., Toronto, so
licitor for the C. P. R. ; O. W. Buggies,

• General Passenger Agent of the C. P. 
R.; Chief Engineer Torey of the M. 
C. R., Chief Engineer Peterson of the 
C. P. R.. Col. Pope. Boston; H. D. 
Hyde, Boston, director of the T„ H. 
and B.; H. P. Dwight, Toronto; Sena
tor Mclnnes, this city, director of the 
C. P. R.: J. N. Beckley, President of 
the T., H. and B.; F. S. Upton, J. N. 
Young, H. Carscallen, Q. C., solicitor 
of the T„ H. and B. ; J. Q. Shewan, 
secretary of Thomas Tate, and C. R. 
Smith.

Chauncey M. Depew, President of 
the New York Central, had been ex
pected to be present, but he found It 
Impossible to tear himself away from 
the cares of business.

The party went over the spur line 
to the G. T. R. connection and seem
ed thoroughly pleased with the ap
pearance of all they saw. They de
clined to state, however, when the 
regular running of trains to Toronto 
would begin, further than that the 
details would all be shortly arranged 
at New York city.

The distinguished gentlemen did slot 
remain beyond half an hour in the 
city, and proceeded immediately on 
their journey to Waterford, where at 
3.30 o’clock several of the party re
paired to New York, where they will 
arrange the details of the transfer of 
the T. H. and B. Railway to the 
Michigan Central and Canadian Pa
cific Companies. While in the city Sir 
William Van Horne took occasion to 
pronounce his reported resignation 
from the presidency of the C. P. R. 
as entirely groundless.

COSTLY TRIFLING.
It has cost Peter Duffy Just 360 for 

trifling with the liquor law. Mr. Duffy 
Is the keeper of a hotel at the comer 
of Merrick and Macnab-streets and 
once before found himself In trouble 
In consequence of his lack of regard 
for the law framed and passed to 
govern Just such establishments as 
his own. In the present Instance In
spector Walter had had his suspicions 
aroused that the Duffy -bar was not 
always free from visitors during pro
hibited hours, and a couple of unex
pected visits to the hotel last Satur
day night confirmed these suspicions 
and satisfied Magistrate Jelfs that 
Duffy had been trifling with the law. 
A fine was imposed as stated above 
and promptly paid.

RAISED A RUCTION.

We have to-day been advised that on nud 
after Monday, Dec. 31, C’olonna treasury 
stock will be withdrawn from the market, 
nnd It In future they put any more on It 
will be. nt n considerable Increase.

Buy now nt 15 cents a share. Wire or
ders at our expense.

For further Information apply

H- G. McMlCKEM,Talks of the Trade Springing Eg Between 
Ontario and the Koeleaay.

Mr. S. J. Mightoo, formerly a well- 
known Toronto commercial man, but 
for the past year and a half a resident 
of Nelson B.C., has come home to 
spend Christmas with his relatives. 
He conducts a general commission busi
ness at Nelson, representing, among 
other houses, the Hamilton tobacco 
Arm of Tuckett & Sons.

- Mr. Mlghton says the general trade 
between Eastern Canada and the 
Kootenay is Improving, especially in 
the line of groceries, hardware, boots 
and shoes and’ ready-made clothing. 
The British Columbia retailers pieler 
as a rule to buy In Canada, and the 
above-named staples can be bought 
and shipped from Ontario at a lower 
figure than they would cost If Imported 
from the United States. When the 
Crow's Nest Railway la constructed the 
coat of transportation will be so great
ly reduced that Toronto and otner 
manufacturers and wholesalers should 
have a bigger lead than ever over the 
United Statesers—that is, on condition 
the Laurier Government does not play 
the deuce with the existing tariff.

Mr. Mlghton pays that eastern houses 
are waking up to the opportunities now 
afforded them, and that they are en
deavoring to cultivate the trade with 
British Columbia. At first they seem- 

,ed "leary” of the western merchant. 
and were afraid to give him credit, but 
now they are finding the Kootenai an 
storekeeper as trustworthy as anyone.

Mr. Mlghton is, of course, full of the 
mineral resources of h*s adopted land, 
and he says that people are steadily 
flocking in there. He thinks that the 
great Salmon River region, and es
pecially the Wild Horse and Hall Creek 
districts, will forge ahead rapidly.

A piece of advice he offers Eastern
ers is that they would make more 
money by themselves Investing in pro
spects Instead of buying up some of 
the cheap shares ot stock on the mar- 

’ ket

General Agent.
2 Klng-st. B.. Toronto

Alfred Allayne Jones,
Flneaehsl Agent and Mining Share 

Broker. Veneoaver, B.u.
Shares In the—

GOLDEN CACHE MINES CO., 
DOMINION DEVELOPING AND MINING A. W. ROSS &. CO.

CO. 4 King-St. East and 
164 St. James-SL, Montreal.

BONHOLDER-'MINING CO. 
TWO FRIENDS MINES a specialty

Rowland and Trail District stocks. 
Quotations by wire.
Clough’s and Mooring and Nell’s codes. 
Mr. Jonea Is Managing Director of the 

Exploring and Mining Com- 
ncouver.

IIgoals Borderer.
The very name suggests everything 

that Is recherche and delicious In 
champagne, 
favorite on both sides of the Atlantic 
that, like all other good wines, "it 
needs no bush.” The house of Louis 
Roederer has been so long established 
that It Is known as the father of the 
champagne family, and through all 
the long years It has been before the 
public it has maintained Its high sta
tus and grand old name unimpaired. 
It is especially well known and in 
high favor in Great Britain and on 
the Continent. At the banquet given 
to the Czar in France It was the one. 
particular wine His Imperial Majesty 
trailed for, and that fact alone, Inde
pendent of Its intrinsic merits, has In
creased its popularity with the 
French. The cellars of the firm are 
spoken of as amongst the wonders of 
the wine world. Robt. Dalglish, Esq., is 
the general agent of this celebrated 
wine In Canada;

(

It has been so long a

Gold Ran 
pany of

ige
Vn

■Mining Stocks. Specinl figures on the following stocks :
Saw Bill, Empress, 
California, R. E. Lee. 

St. Elmo. Northern Bell.
WHITE FOB QUOTATIONS.

I;We woold recommend the following Brit
ish Colombia and Ontario mining stocks to 
Investors : Josle 63 cents, Monte Crieto 20 
cents, Evening Star 25 cents, Kootenay- 
London 12)4 cents. Mayflower 17 cents, 
Lily May active and advancing, 20c : St. 
Paul, a gilt edged property, first issue of 
stock, 10c; Iron Coft, first Issue of stock, 
>IC, only 50,000 share* on the market : 
8t. Elmo, a good property. M cents, in 
blocks of 100 shares; Algema Coal Mining 
fo., first Issue of stock. 30 cents: Sliver 
Bell, 10 cents. If you want to buy Cana
dian Mining Stocks It will pay you to 
write to ns for prospectas and particular». 
Assays made by a competent assayer.

St TONBB.8T.,
TORONTO.

new
vance. -

THE COLD FIELDS MININC1ANDÜDEVEL0PMENT CO. OF ONTARIO, LTD-

W. J. WALLACE, MKM: *

m

P. MoPHILLIPS,
I Toronto St.

Member New York Mining Exchange.
TELEPHONE 1800.

MTT : :i r,For further Information apply .to

.3wwwwtwTWMSWSSHSWT*««***«eoeoeioeneeeoos

UHL MIES Cl) GREAT NORTHERN MINING
mmm mid development cobpobition of ontibid, ltd. -

Sea. ef Scotland.
The following officers were elected 

by Robert de Bruce Camp No. 2, S. O. 
S.. for the year 1897 :• Chief, F. S. 
Meams (aoc.); past chief, A. M. Olh- 
phant: chieftain, F. Crowe; chaplain, 
F. Cookburn; recording secretary, 
Allan Ker; financial secretary, James 
Smeall; treasurer, A. J. Cockburn; 
Marshal, Peter Wilson ; standard-bear- 
,er, George Stewart; inside guard, 
James Doughty; outside guard, Allan 
Farquhar; physician. Dr. A. Eadle; 
trustees, L. McCorklndale, Dr. Rose 
and James Barrie; piper, George Mur
ray; pianist, Bro. Dickson; delegates 
to Grand Camp, Chief F. S. Mearne 
and L. McCorklndale; alternates, A. 
M. Campbell and Capt. Ross.

v

TeL 172.

MINING STOCKS.
Red Mountain .. ,24c Red Mt. View... ,12c
0. K.......................33c Great Western. ,l«c
Nest Egg............... 15c I’alo Alto ............12c
Alberta ................ 15c St. Elmo ......12Kc
Mayflower.........1V6C Colonna................ 15c
Blue Bird........... 10c Homestake........... 17c
Deer Park ..........18c Josle ................
Monte Crlsto .. .18c W. L. Role Josle ,33c 
Virginia .... .. .25c Commander ... .27c
Sllverlne........... 1244c Enterprise .. .. .20c
Mugwump • .. .19c Phoenix ................ 16c
Eureka Con.......... 09c Poorman

Mining claims In Cariboo and Kootenay. 
A. M. BANTING,

28 Bernard-ave„ Toronto.

1 -

Incorporated under Sec. 18 of an Act re
lating to Mines and Mining Lands.

60c Non-Personal Liability
Capital $475,000.00, Divided Into Shares of $1.00 Each.

WAST 910,000 DAMAGES.

10cCharles T. Long Seed for This 8am In the 
West.

Rossland Miner.
Charles T. Long, who introduced 

himeelf to Rossland as the correspond
ent of The London Standard, was yes
terday served with a summons issued 
by the Supreme Court of the province 
to appear at Nelson on or before Dec. 
16, and make answer to a complaint 
filed by the War Eagle Gold Mining 
Company of Roesland asking damages 
in the sum of 310,000 for defamatory li
bel. This action on the part of the 
War Eagle Company arose out of the 
publication by The Victoria Colonist, 
in its issue of Oct. 28, of a letter signed 
by Charles T. Long, which intimated 
that the War Eagle management had 
been robbing the Poorman Fraction to 
swell its shipments and consequent 
dividends. The Colonist has since 
made a public retraction of the state
ments In that letter, alleging that it 
did not know to whom Mr. Long’s let
ter referred.

1
Order of Chones Friends, DirectorTRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS ‘bault btk. ma la.

G. J. ASHWORTH, Esq , Managing Director. 
FRED. ROGERS, Esq.,D.C.L.

THOMAS H. MURRAY,

A civil servie? council of the Order of 
Chosen Friends was organized at the Parr 
1 lament building* yesterday by Chief Orr_ 
ganlzer A. W Campbell, C.E. The char
ter members of the new Queen's Park 
Council, No. 352, number 25, and the offi
cers elected were ns follows: W J Vale, p 
councillor ; 8 K Cameron, chief councillor; 
D B Wylie, vice-councillor ; W H Clarke, 
recorder ; E 8 Williamson, treasurer ; J 
W Smuck, M.D., medical examiner ; O Dav
idson, prelate ; F X Ko man, marshal : S 
Dunbar, warden ; J A Robertson, guard ;

T Southworth, T 
trustees.

TORONTO.

President, Sir MELVILLE PARKER (Bart), 
Vice-President, H. A. DRUMMOND (Esq.)

John Mulholland. 155 Young-street, 
accused of raising a disturbance SAWYER. MURPHBY * CO.

OFFICES i—Caned» lift Balldlag, Tersnlei 
Rossland, B.C.; Spokane, Walk.; 

Montreal, Qae.

was
at the house of a namesake and found 
guilty. A fine of $2 was Imposed, but 
John wanted until Saturday to raise 
the money. The magistrate was. will
ing, but demanded simple interest at 
the rate of 100 per cent, per day for 
the three days.

NOT WORTH THE TROUBLE.

1st
r
yon Victoria, Chicago and Nee 

Mining Stock Exchange».
veo to “Trail Creek”

Agents 
Yotk

Special attention gl 
properties. Iuforroatk 
rial quotations

OBJECTS
eorre- >extensive district from Parry England, as soon as prospects Justify 

Port Arthur, and lying be- It, for the placing of the various pro- 
Lakes and Hudson pertles which may come into their

richest gold deposits In the known to the properties they may handle, and 
r,c,?z 8 F as they are the first bona fide company
worl(L . „ In the field in this district they confl-"

In response te the Imperative demand r r (jent]y expect to work up a large bust-
fliellllles for testing the varions prospect. ,,eBS jn this direction.
•Ireadr discovered tills eompnnr has been In addition to the above features, 
, - which ought of themselves to carry the
form shares to par within a year, and which

Its plans have been most eareiuuj at ,i,e very least prove that the corn- 
matured, after thorough Investigation pany are taking no chances ti has al- 
of the chances and consultation wl h £ead 8ecurcd 
nearly all the prominent owners in 
Eastern Algoma, whose earnest en 
dorsation and promises of support it 
has received.

the company would go up In a 
spending degree.

The surface assays range all the way ® 
from 341 per ton, and there Is every sv, 
reason to suppose that as development J, 
work proceeds rich finds will follow.

No options are taken which do not T 
show good surface assays.

IS Is, of coarse. Impossible So estimate !.■ 
even approximately Ihe Immense posslblu 
ties, bat Sbere I*one fact certain, sad «hat 
Is that no mining company In Ihe world'» f 
history ever bud better opportaalftea for uv 

htng such large and almost certain pro- 
NI» with sacb a minimum risk. fif

In actual dividend-earning power this | 
company unquestionably occupies a I. 
class by itself. No other company at ’ 
present before the public presents the J- 
same features. There Is no question jg I 
but that Its Reduction Works will be ^ ; 
fully employed so soon as they are _ 
fairly started, and there are very few j 
classes of business which offer the V 
same ratio of profit to the amount ot fr. 
capital Invested. The number of op- Ï. 
tions yvhich this company already holds JP; 
makes Its future an absolute certainty. A|| 
The company's Reduction Works being -I;' 
situated at such a central, point enables |, 
the development of its claims to be ".I 
carried on at a minimum expense,and in lu 
the most expeditious manner. As.llw 
these claims are developed the sale of ®*" 
any one will immediately place the com-W 
pany In a position to declare a hand- j" 
some dividend. As the winter Is a 
good season for transporting ore, and l" 
as the company’s works are expecteA IV 
to be In operation by the New Year, lii 
ti is expected that within a very few ", - 
months a dividend will be declared.

60,000 fully"paid up and non- 1. 
assessable shares of treasury f 
stock now offered for sale to'Fi 
the public at the low price of*V" 
■25c per share.

Applications accompanied by o 
cheque for blocks of 40 shares j*: 
and upwards will receive ti, 
prompt attention.

I-
M

on, refereuves, or apis 
ny stocK vueerfnlly 
i^orresuimuencti aollc*

rties. Information
irW upon wqneït.* Correspoaaomce sol

The
Sound to 
tween the Great

C F Bui mer, secretary ; 
W Gibson, L V Perclval,The whip factory of Aid. J. E. 

Brown, at the corner of Sanford-ave
nue and Main-street, was visited by 
burglars laat night and the office safe 
blown open. A smell sum of moneys 
between $3 and $5, was all that was 
missing when the employes entered 
the building this morning. The police 
were notified and Chief Smith, accom
panied by several detectives, visited 
the premises, but have not as yet suc
ceeded in obtaining any clue to the 
identity of the darting burglars. It is 
believed the job was the wdfk of the 
gang who wrecked the sa 
Clappison factory on Alanson-street 
some months ago, and who h%ve suc
ceeded in eluding arrest.

MINOR MATTERS.

givei 
tted.

Buy and sell mines and mining stoers on 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report given V* 
any mine In this section.

Ada Wants Damages.
Miss Ada Shuttle, who is said to be na 

sweet as the candy she used to sell In a 
Yonge-street confectionery, is suing P.fJ. 
George Burleigh of No. 2 Division for Ç2500 
for breach or promise. She claims that 
while riding the seductive bike in company 
with George, he proposed to her. Although 
A du had only known him for two short, 
sweet months, shetaeeepted him. Latterly 
George has been doing a sort of refriger
ator act, and she Is determined to bring 
him to time.

Mr. Burleigh denies that he proposed 
marriage to the lady, or that hè ever said 
anything that could be construed as such.

KOHINOOR GOLD MINING CO.,
Gold Kins ton.olldeftd Company

The superintendent of the Gold Ring 
Consolidated Mining Company, writing 
under date of tlie 12th Inst., states that 
the shaft had been sunn sixteen feel 
during the preceding week, making a 
depth of about 200 feet at that date. 
The ledge at the bottom of the shaft 
Is three feet wide, and all in good rich 
ore. Some very fine quartz, contain
ing a large quantity of coarse gold, was 
struck the day the superintendent 
wrote, and he states that the gold Is 
growing coarser and the ore richer as 
depth is gained. The vein Is slowly 
widening as the shaft goes down, and 
the superintendent states that even If 
the vein never grows any larger than 
it is at the present time the mine will 
yield sufficient ore -to keep a twenty- 
stamp mill busy. He expects to reach 
much richer ore very soon.

In the Perry mine, whose shaft Is 
135 feet from the shaft of the

BOSSLAS», B.C.OSE MILE OF CLAIMS.
Own Six Good Properties:

British Lion, Silver Cord.
Wonderful, Surprlse No. 0,
L^e°eftfïoetnMTbtta,D'NoGO±r.eBdarifflcers

TreastHTfor development work only. Par Tal“® 
per share. Offered at 10 cents per share
to 100 Share gfcw» MUTTON. f

1 Toronto-street.

Important Deal for Toronto Men Com
pleted at Roeslsnd.

at the

P D. M. Linnard has brought to a suc
cessful conclusion a most Important 

i Rossland deal. It was nothing lee» than 
the purchase for cash by himself and 
associates of the last of «the many in- 

yterests in the well-known Gopher min- 
S oral claim in the South belt. This pro

perty was owned by seven or eight dif
ferent people who have never been 
able to agree ajnong themselves and 
who could never before make a sale 
for that reason. The price paid ag- 
gregaXed about $41,000 cash.

Mr. Linnard had completed, while in 
Toronto recently, all arrangements for 

~ the organization of a company for the 
taking over of the Gopher property on 
the completion of the purchase by him. 
Those to be associated with him in 
thç new company are S. F. McKinnon, 
A. D. Benjamin, Thomas Walmsley 
and R. Milllchamp of .Toronto, and W. 
G. Johnson, Judge Spinks, Thomas 
G-ilmour and A. F. Corbin of British 
Columbia, The gentlemen named are 
to constitute the first board of direct
ors.

OPTIONS ON OVER 
FIFTY VEINS.

The Technical School
On Monday evening next there will be a 

meeting of the Technical School Special 
Committee appointed to prepare a petition 
to be presented to the City Council in ref
erence to a now school building. The pe
tition I» to outline the position of the Edu
cation Department on the matter.

Mrs. Harvey. 106 Ferguson-avenue 
south, has been taken to the City Hos
pital suffering with Inflammation.

The Barton Township Council has 
extended a free right of way to the 
Hamilton, Chedoke and Ancaster 
Electric Street Railway for twenty 
years over the public highways on that 
portion of the township through which 
the company desires to run its lines. 
At the expiration of the twenty years 
the company Is to pay 3100 per mile 
per year.

James A. Mclnemey got judgment 
to-day in the Division Court against 
the city for 330 for the flooding of his 
cellar. Miss Annie Murphy seeks to 
recover 360 from the same defendant 
for Injuries alleged to have been re
ceived through a defective sidewalk. 

Lyall has decided that the 
of manure in front of dwell- 

ls liable to spread disease and

MERCANTILE FEATURES.246
None of these options require the 

pavment of money at the present or at 
„e,„hil«h at any future time,. The terms of the

"dzr/r:: T„,

ssa*rss r.rssrÆïï
rtide Plant suitable for treating both I of navigation in the spring of 189,) at 
free-rnmPng and refractory quartz, least one claim in each of the various 
The intention is to have this plant in groups to a sufficient extent to find out 
oneration by 1st January, 1897. It is whether it contains merchant able ore 
aPso intended to put in a water jacket in paying quantities. On deciding .his 
also intenaea ^arllest possible mo- important point the company is en

titled to demand a deed of an undi-
, , . ._____.-om vided interest in such location varying

Sault Ste Marie has from five-sixths to three-quarters,
its very exceptional advantages as a , Thp eompany- un,W these cirrum- 
central point to which or._ can b Ftanrefl has everything to gain ana 
shipped by ^ater from ali points along nolh,ng tQ loBe The intention is to get 
the north shores of Lak S“^n“or( tha out enough ore from each of the ela ms 
Huron, and by rail fr('m , of 1 to give a thorough mill test at the'r 
most important mineral centres. central mill. And the company could
Commissions ana Brokerage. then_

The company proposes to handle min- (1) Continue ti as a shipping mine, 
ing properties of all kinds on commis- sending the ore to be crushed at the 
sion, and to promote and organize com- Sault ; .
nanies to take hold of such properties, (2) Place a crushing Plant on the 
acting as their agents for the purpose mine itself, simply treating the Con
or" placing their stock or debentures. centrâtes at the Sault ; or 

The head office of the company will be <3) Sell its Interest 
In Toronto but ti Is the intention of In any event should one In ten of
the directors to establish an agency in I these claims turn out well the assets of

MININS STOCKS-’’Cariboo Mining, Milling 
and Smelting Co." (Camp McKinney)

Has paid about «43.000 of dividends in 
two years. Several blocks of 1000 shares a. 
a reasonable price/ Also all the “ Rossland 
List" at the marker or less.

R. COCHRAN, 
(Member Toronto Stk. Ex.)

21 Colborne-St.

Custom Reduction Works.

Alleged Swindler» Arrested.
New York, Dec. 10.—Ger. Wilson and 

John Palmer were arrested to-day charged 
with swindling pawnbrokers by means of 
alleged gold watches und chains to the 
extent of thousands of dollars. The au
thorities have information that Wilson ami 
Palmer have swindled pawnbrokers In 
many cities throughout the country.

about
Gold Ring Consolidated Mining Com
pany’s property, another rich ledge of 
two and one-half feet in width has 
been struck in making a cross cut. 
This is in addition to the ledge of five 
feet In width, in Which they are work-

Tel. 316.

forced to sell.

Colorado Gold Miningand Develop
ment Company, 30c; Poorman, yc; bt. 
Emo. 12c; Grand Prize, 6Jc: Burton 
44c; Can. Gold Fields, 23c; Vulcan, 4*c

BO* 81. WOBLIS.

smelter at 
ment.A KINK IN YOUR BACK,Dr.Ing. placing

togs ....
is specially dangerous if children hap- 

to reside in the vicinity, and he 
_ therefore, lodged a protest against 

he’practice with the proper authori- 
ties.

The seventh annual show of the 
Hamilton Poultry, Pigeon and Pet 
Stock Association opened at the old 
oostofflee building to-night and will 
continue throughout the week. The 
exhibition is large and fine and. fully 
up to the standard of previous years.

Have It straightened out by 
MACK’S RHEUMATIC PILLS.
Pain in the back sometimes is rheu

matic, sometimes indicates kidney dis
order. Whichever it may lie Mack’s 
Pills are sure to cure. They are a 
rheumatic pill acting on the liver and 
kidney», sweeping out all rheumatic 
acids and poisons by way of the 
bladder and bowels. No other remedy 
so effectual as Mack's Pills. Pains 
and aches vanish when they are used. 
Price fifty cents at all drugstores.

Ferranti I» Dead.
New York, Dec. 16.—Pietro Ferranti, 

formerly a celebrated opera singer, 
died yesterday at the New York Hô
pital, where he had been taken suffer
ing from the effects of an accident. 
He was knocked down and run over 
by a cab on Dec. 4.

The management of the Gopher pro
perty is to be amalgamated with that 
of the Homestake, Maid of Erin, and 
Robert E. Lee. The four, beginning 
with the Homestake on the west, and 
ending with the L#e on the east, oc
cupy just one mile of a single great 
east and west ledge.

Smeller for Rossland.
Robert R. Hedley is in Rossland for 

the purpose of arranging for the erec
tion of a smelter at or near that town.

Mr. Hedley expresses full confidence 
In his ability to treat successfully with 
the ordinary blast furnace any Ross
land ores containing 310 in gold and 

It will be his policy to erect 
his smelter as close to the mines as 
possible, and he hopes to find a suit-, 
able site within a radius of three miles 
of the town, if not In the town Itself.

SLOCAN DEALS.

• pen 
«•as E. S. TOPPING . . .

. TRAIL, B- C.
FOR SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 

AND DEER PARK.
Minin* Claims for sale near 

Trail and in the whole Columbia basin.
examine and report on

MINES.

HAS

Toron!» C. or K. 8. 8. Association.
The next regular meeting of this assool 

ntlon will be held this evening In Grace 
church School House at 8 o'clock. The 
model lesson will lie taught by Mr. C. li. 
w Biggnr. Q.C., and a lecture on " A 
Stiidv in the Prophets," will be given by îhè Rev.^Prof. l"o<ly. M.A., of Wyellffe 
i',,11 eve All Sunday School teachers and 
workers are most cordially invited.

Rowland,

WILL
Exit the Free Dental Hospital.

Dr J G. Adams called at The World of
fice list evening, a much discouraged man. 
For 25 years he has been possessed with 
the idea that he had a mission. This was 
to care for children’s teeth. He hud a free 
dental hospital at lVi Elm-street. There 
were beautiful rooms and live empty choirs. 
He appealed to the City Connell, Ministe
rial Association, School Boards and citi
zens generally, but when he piped unto 
them they did not dance. So he pulled 
down his sign last night and will go on a 
missionary tour to other Canadian towns 
and the cities of the United States, telling 
of the awful sufferings of the little ones 
with had teeth and advocating 
llshment of free dental hospitals, 
the dust of Toronto from his feet, and says 
the Bible Is true that a prophet has no 
honor In bis own country.

••Cough Chaser" cures a Cough 
qulcki IQc. all druggists. OFFERS WANTED FOR

5,000 WAR EAGLETHE SURPRISE HEATER.
Is hereby given that, as the first issue of treasury shares is almost exhausted| ' 

the latest date at which applications will be received for stock at 25 cents will be the last day | 
of this year, after which date the price will be 50 cents per share. Should, however, the pre-JI 
sent issue be exhausted before that date, the shares will be withdrawn from the market until f 
the 1 st of January, 1897-

Wrlte for prospectus to 12 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.

copper. IN 1,000 Share Lots.
2,500 Northern Belie.Behring Sea «en mtislon.

San Francis,-o. Dev. 16.-The Behring Sea 
œW twoweebkal rustic 
SK weekf11wlwm^heTnvestlgaHoa hi

continued. ________

This beater is designed to attach tp an or
dinary ga» jet or coal oil lamp, and while it 
does not obstruct the light it gives a most 
wonderful beat, and is specially adapted for 
keeping frost off show windows and for 
rooms. Price One Dollar.

F. H. THOMPSON & CO..
34 Toronto Street.

il One Cat Threat Hanged.
Sneedville. Tenn., Dec. 16.-Malred Hat

field a relative of the notorious Hatflelus 
of Kentucky and West Virginia, was hang
ed here t<>dav for the murder of Jona* 
Trail, a dealer in Illicit whiskey.

Several Claims Secured for the Meat Sum 
ot siee.ooe.

A. B. Mackenzie and Alexander Dick 
of Rossland, the latter a recent arrival 
from Nova Scotia, have just conclud
ed several important deals in the Nel-

liThey Swore Falsely.
Vsswnort Kv.. Dec. 16.—William Traste 

and John Seward, convicted of false swear- 
i..g jn the Pearl Bryau murder case, huxe 
been sentenced to one and two years, re- 
spevUveiy, in the penitentiary.

the estab- 
He shakes IM P- HUFFMAN, 80 VICTORIA ST. . DRUMMOND, Broker. 1SOLE AGENT.
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A Aery at KlhgsK 
•a the TrelÏ!

Kingston, Out 
a verdict of ad 
ease of H. 8. C 
trie car, the jd 
strongly con den j 
fenders In uae I

Railway, aa bel 
and do hereby 
a more Improve 
nature of the 
use In the cl tie 
Toronto, Buttai 

! . population." T1 
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In accordance \ 
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During the 
Minister - of 
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of altering roo 
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so the cost of a 
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Minister bavini 
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and will be re* 
holidays.

LE BL,

A Preach (am 
Starvation

New York. 
Blanc, a Prei 
from Montreal, 
the insane pa 

^Hospital this n 
Behind the a 

tale of heroic 
which shows h 
°f remarkable 
character. Lei 
to this city six 
moderate luxui 
wards. Work 
however, and! 
himself and hi 
cesBlties of life 
once In a whili 
of It he purchaJ 
ttuantltlca, as t 
at 318 Bast i 
lived, had to b 
tain steady 
steady habits, 
any headway, 
had to worse.
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aged to secure 
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would buy he 
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his appetite wi 
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Don’t Stand Still ! Lowest
Prices

Best *>- ,t>
This is the season of 

the year when everybody 
spends money. Some peo
ple open their hearts but 
once a year—at Christmas- 
tide. If you have holiday 
goods to sell let,the people 
who want to buy know all 
about it The chief reason 
customers pass your doors 
is that you have been 

Get into 
Show what 
The easiest

Quality
OFFIOBa *

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-streeb 
793 Yonge-streeb 

U 573 Queen-street W. 
f 1352 Queen-street W.
' 202 Wellesley-streeb 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Sped I na-a venue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market streeb 
Bathurst Sb, nearly oppo

site Front streeb 
Pape and GT.R. Crossing.

THE.//'*
* • '«-"l 'WTi

1 IE
* A

standing still, 
the swim, 
you have, 
mode of doing this is to 
talk to the public through 
the columns of The To
ronto World, which goes 
everywhere.

• Wi
mead omce.
>2o king 5^1
JofTohISi

/ l4

ELIAS ROGERS & GOauction sales._____ _

By. R. A. Smith & Co
M3 (VEEi-ITMlT WEST,

•»

IMPORT AtT UNRESERVED 
AUCTION SALE And Present 

Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR
Valuable Household Furniture: Upright 

Pianoforte, coat 8000 : Drawing Room, Din
ing Room, Library and Bedroom Furniture,Wsftwisa: 
M «aWwttÆ? s
and other Curtains, Brlc-a-Brac, Spring» 
and Mattrasies, 8<|uare Self-feeder, Box 
Stoves, Argimd Range, etc., etc., being me 
complete furniture of a 12-roomed bouse.

at no. so mu tual street,
TO-NOSBOW IFHIDAII, 181 h DEC., 18M.
■ Sale at 11 o'clock

R. A. SMITH & CO., Auctioneers

CASH
AT LOWEST PRICES:

Best Hardwood, eut sod split.
No. 2 Wood, long. |
No. 8 Wood, out sud split 
Slabs, long, good, dry.
BRANCH OFFICE :

43» Queen-81. West Phone 2381.

AT LOWEST PRICES:
Grets,
Stove, Nat, Egg,
No. 2 Nut or Pee.
Best Hardwood, long.
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

St, and FarleyAre. Phone 53U3,

* MORE ABOUT * 
CANARIES

Another witness says : “ My 
birds bave never done so well as they 
have since I gave them 

BROCK'S BIRD SEED
and BIRD TREAT, 

and would now use no mher.”
A Sc cake of Bird Tr-at and a piece 

of cuitle bone in each 10a 1 lb. packet 
of Brock’s Bird Seed.

All Grocers and Druggists. -

COAL v WOODi
YARDS-

<i\ 737 Queen West, 
Bathurst and Dupont-Sts, 
Toronto Junction.

i
DOCKS—

Foot of Church-SbNICHOLSON & BROCK,
BRANCH OFFICES—

790 Yonge, 366 Yonge,
200Wellesley, 267 College

MAIN OFFICE—
6 King-St. East.

A Tel. 767. 81 Colb.irne-st.. Toronto.

r

Good Gifts.
\COAL'
AvSyi

ers
The gift of wide experience 

among birds is turned to good 
account, we think, in packing 
a bird food like Cottam’s. The 
keeper of a single pet thus gets 
the benefit of a lifetime’s study.
or CHOC "BART. COTTAM A 00.,.’LON- 
U< dUnt DON,1* 1* on each lat>el.and pat
ent '‘Bird Bre id.” patent. B. B.andSaeitnry 
Perch Holder,with Beak Shan>euer,inside. 
Bold everywhere. Hk>. Head Cottaœ s new 
Uluetrat-d “Boott on Birds,” poet free 85c, 
and this advt. [82]

CONGER COAL CO
LIMITED-

ww
:

P. BURNS & CO-
SUPPLY

Best Coal and WoodWhy Not at LOWEST PRICES.
Have that faded Overrent or Suit Dyed, 
ihey will look like n w if Dyed at 38 KING EAST.ft 840
STOCKWELL, HENO RSON & GO ’S Phone 131.

103 KUO STREET WEST
-SEND FOR PRICE LIST - /

.Phone us, and we’ll send for order 
Brunch s ores at 259 and 7"2 Yonge 
St. Express paid one way on goods 
from a distance.

/ SE WIDE AWAKE3

OUR PRICES STILL

5.25 Per TonDR. PHILLIPS
Late of New York Cl y

¥ Treats all chronic and apeoHt 
k diseases of botti sesee; tier- 
V vous debility, sod all diseases 
A, of tne urinary organs cured oy 

a few days. DU. PHILLIPS, 
V4U 11 Klng-au W. Toronto

In Bega-
■è-è

Queen and Spadlna, 
Queen and Seaton, 
Qupen and Brock ave. 
College and Yonge.

Cebblrre Threw* Out.
Manchester, N.H., Dec. 16.—Owing to 

dull trade, the F. M. Hoyt shoe factory is 
to be shut down for an indefinite period, 
throwing 400 people out of-employment. r

People’s Coal CompanyPreludenl or the B. 410.
Baltimore. Dec. 10.—John J. Cowen was 

today re-elected president of the Balti
more & Ohio Railroad by the directors of 
that company.

]ÆÊm 1 • I

— $r * ■

ii ift ii MlIS22H—
Csvsrusr el Oularle, Weds Miss 

Draulslswu of Prier hero.
London, Dec. 16.—Capt. Q. H. Kirk

patrick, son of Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick, 
Lieut.-Governor of Ontario, was mar
ried In St. Peter’s Church In this city 
this moining to Miss Mamie Dennis- 
toun, daughter of the late J. F. Den
nis toun. Q. C., of Peterboro, Ont. The 
ceremony was performed by Canon A. 
F. Kirkpatrick. The.service was full 
choral.
white satin, trimmed with chiffon lace 
and orange bloeeoms. The groomsman 
was Capt. George Cartwright of 
Kingston, Ont. The bride’s mother 
gavé a large reception after the wed
ding. Among the guests were Sir 
Donald A. Smith, Canadian High Com
missioner; Mr. R. R. Dobell and wife, 
Mr. John Paton and wife, Mr. J. D. 
Mackenile and wife and Gen. Dennls- 
toun. The bride's traveling dress was 
of fawn-colored cloth, trimmed with 
blue velvet.

STUDY OF SHOP WINDOWS.

THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
. -r ' • T- - ................ -

«0 .

EVERYONE 
WANTS IT

IN LONDON- This great introductory Distribution is 
not confined to Toronto, but is also 
for the benefit of out-of-town readers. 
The time for correspondence will be 
very brief. ,’Tis safest, therefore, to 
send the dollar with your letter, since 
you can return the volumes within ten 
days, if not entirely satisfactory, and 
money will be refunded.

Both Armenians and Turks 
are Anxious.

Although the announcement 
was but recently made, there 
is already an almost unprece
dented demand for those in
troductory sets of that great 
Reference Library,

A LETTER FROM HARPOOT1
The bride wore a dress ot

READ BELOW.
Says That the Massacres Have Only 

Been Postponed,

The Encyclopaedic Dictionary,
PUBLISHED BY CASSELL & COMPANY, LTD., LONDON, ENGLAND

The repel are MM efenrrthl*» “ T*J 

Taxes The at Bate Wee rally
a* neadla* a» Bepertek-Seldlers aad

Did the Bleed, Werfc-UvlmgCltli
Like AalmaU -Mea Better Their Braie» 

They Cashes Wllaets the
Betteetloat hr a Peripatetic Philosopher 

ea Making a Tear #I King and 
Ïeeze-Slreel».

Over 5000 pages magnifi
cently Illustrated. Cost VOLUMES over $750,000to produce

SUPERB7Ont Beeaaae 
Starvalien ef Their famille»

Dec. 16.—A letter from FAIR ;Christmas, with all Its festivities and 
Joys, Is almost upon us. Indeed, for the 
Inst two or three weeks we have been con
stantly reminded of toe event by the gra
dual evolution of tue shop window. Every 
day since the beginning of the month a 
close obnerver might have seen this trans
formation, or mviamoi-phosis going on. As 
the month draws to a close and tne great 
feast day of the year is near at hand, 
the casual passer-by sees the vaned kinds 
of art display in the shop windows. It is 
not here intended to dilate upon the 
beauty and taste shown in these displays. 
This is left to the descriptive writer, or to 
citizens themselves, who may feast their 
eyes by merely walking down town. Not 
from the artistic, but from the philosophi
cal standpoint is this view of the Christ
mas shop window.

That there Is abundant food for thought 
In the shop windows there Is no doubt. Do 
they make oue feel better or worse? Are 
you,wearing a $2.99 shoe, happier from hav
ing feasted your eyes on a pair at twice 
or even three times the price? Or. know
ing that your hat cost $3. does It make 
you swell up with pride to look down upon 
those in shop windows marked “Very 
nobby : sale price $1.47“? Do they make 
you extravagant, forcing you on from pur
chase to purchase, each time striving to 
get something dearer and better, until you 
are left in Indigence and want? Or on the 
other hand, do they ^produce economy, 
causing men and women1 to haunt window 
after window and shop after shop to get 
things marked a little lower than the price 
paid last time? Do th 
keep a close clutch on 
they have, by the aid of the shop window, 
fount] the best place to spend it?

EFFECT OF THE LABEL.

Boston. M 
Harpoot, Eastern Turkey, states that 
neither Armenians nor Turks are con
fident aa to the future, A Turkish 
Boja (teacher) was overheard to say 
In conversation with other Turks, that 

bo-d only been post-

1WvWEi

\ WARNING
!*?4l**4

- u\the mawacree ....
poned. Intelligent Turks are anticipat
ing European Intervention of some 
kind.

Although orders have been given tor 
the execution of reforms thru, ghout 
the provinces, bribery and oppressiun 
are as open a* ever. The Bla Bachl 
(commander of 1000 soldiers), under 
whose supervision taxes are collected, 
said the other day : "We have strip
ped the people clean, 
which they had prepared for winter, 
we have sold for taxes." Unoccupied 
houses have been torn down, and the 
timber sold for taxes. The people are 
wellnigh in despair as they face the 
coming winter. In some places even 
the animals furnished by the Red Gross 
have been seized for taxes. If the exe
cution of the reflorme shall be under
taken by European 
even. It would seem much like applying 

t a poultice to a body decaying In all 
Its parts from leprosy.

A high Turkish official, who was sent 
to Egln to examine Into the late af
fair, fully confirms all that has been 
said of its utter f en " 8hnee«, and 
states that It was absolutely Without 
provocation. Egln Is surrounded by 
Kurds, and naturally many of the peo
ple have some sort of weapons. Th? 
local Government has collected these as 
evidence that the Armenians are revo
lutionists. The massacre was by sol*

„ dters and citizens, not Kurds, 
ANOTHER LETTER.

The following Is a translation of a 
■ letter signed by five Arm nlans from 

Alabaah, addressed to the Relief Com
mittee at Marash : The village of 
Alabaah, which Is counted as one of 
the villages of Zettoun, is composed of 
300 houses. It has from the beginning 
been subject to every kind of calamity, 
and because we are not able to attain 
our desires, from day to day we are 

* growing poorer and more wretched. 
So we earnestly beg that you will be 
pleased to look with pity upon your 

’ servants to Alabaah. Until now we 
have been kept alive by your favo-, 
but for the past month we have receiv
ed nothing from your charity. Every 
one of the 300 houses composing Ala- 
bash was burned. Likewise all our 
burden-bearing and mi k-glving ani
mals were lost. We had on1 y our 
vineyards, and they have been devour
ed by the locusts, which did not leave 
anything. We have no other hope. 
Our sole business was agriculture. 

UTTERLY WITHOUT HOPE.
Last year, because our fields were not 

ered, we were not able to sow a 
grain. This year also 

we have neither oxen nor grain 
to enable us to Insure a hai vest 
next year. The other refugees sowed 
their grain last fall as usual, ana this 
year have reaped an abundant harvest, 
while we are naked and hungry and 
burled in poverty. For these reasons 
we hope you will help us even more 
than you have helped others. The time 
for sowing has come; If you do not 
help us we shall surely die. We have 
not a stogie house to protect ui fr>m 
the winter cold which will soon be upon 
us. We are living like a imals. In 
black tents. Sir, we are not complain
ing to you, but are only relating the 
things that have been causea by hun
ger. Three boys, after remaining hun
gry for four days, ate some grass, and 
died. Two girl» who had gone to 
catch fish fell Into the water and were 
drowned. A woman remained hungry 
a week, and then threw henælf into 
the water, and was drowned. A man, 
not being able to endure the sight of 
the sufferings of his family, hanged 
himself. Another man, S3elng his 
family dying of starvation, struck his 
head oil the ground, and so killed him
self. Another man, to save his family 
from starvation, carried his two-year- 
old boy to the city, and sold him for 
20 piastres. Some wiho were naked 
clothed themselves to goatskins. By 

. such sufferings as these the population 
I -of a year ago, 1600, Is now reduced to 

970, and there is no hope for this remr, 
cant If your bounty be cut off. W6 
beg and entreat you not to overlook the 
petition of your servants. Give us 
dally food for God’s sake, and oxen 
that we may sow our fields.

•r that the time is 
very short in which to 
make sure of one of these 
superb sets at the low in
troductory price and on 
easy terms of payment, as 
follows :

Is giv:v ven
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&mcause men to 

money untilttielr

mÙ.w- kThese are all questions that confront the 
philosopher as he wanders down the 
thoroughfare, looking from article to ar
ticle and from label to label. As lie 
watches the expression on the faces of his 
fellow-men. as they too turn from one 
price ticket to another, he cannot but ob
serve how much the virtue of the article 
depends upon Its label. The $10 labeled 
overcoat you look at with scorn, when the 
$30-labeled ones are ground. But reverse 
the labels and you admire where before 
you scorned.

Perhaps the same Is more true of paint
ings than anything else of a mundane 
nature. You gaze with rapt 
landscape painting bearing th 
Turner, or a painting of the man Christ, 
by a Raphael; or again a farm va rd scene 
on wh'ch is labeled the name of Rosa Bon
heur. but you scorn the same pictures 
from the brush of a humble artist. Re
vise the labels and you laud where be
fore you belittled. Nor do we have to con
fine our deductions to material things. 
What but the label is It which carries so 
many American heiresses to foreign ports? 
What but the golden label Is it which gives 
a man the passport to our polite society? 
No matter what may be a man’s literary 
capacity, no matter If his status before bis 
God bo almost ns high as the angels, un
less he have the golden strings he cannot 
enter the palace of the Four Hundred; for 
“Every gate Is barred w‘th gold and opens 
but to golden keys.” Does all this make 
one rail at fate? Does it make you cry out 
In anguish. “Cursed be the gold that gilds 
the straightened forehead of the fool”? Or 
does It flrevnmbltlon to win a label for 
oneself?

THE REVERSE OF THE SHIELD.
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BRING OR SEND $1. with «Izne-t 
order for wnicb-v-r edition y ml 'te
nir-. fri THE CANADIXN NEW 
PAPER SYNDICATE, »tX Yon* - 
■tr—t, Tomnto, and a full eat •

___________ SZVBN volumes of THE ENUY
T OPÆDIC DICTIONARY will be forward»! to yon at once. Ti 
al inea I» payable at the rate ot *1.60 monthly for one year, or ebon 

> cents a day. If you prefer the half-Morocco blndini th# mo .th 
Ultmeilt will be *3. I«E BECOMMKND the HALF-MOBOCCO STYl.
Thick is p.rticiilerly eleeant and set vieeable, and -ill la.t a lifetl'"
Owing to the nominal price at which these introductory seta are su 
• lied the charges for sending must be paid bu the purchaser Plea 
indicate whether you desire shipment made by express or freight.
„o a. r.pie».nted anv ,et may be returned -'th a ten dive (car 
,-paid), and money will be promptly refunded. Our confidence th 
he volume, will be gladly receive,i;.md che-rfullv peId for le aho

tending a *42 art of book, on payment of only *1. IVe algo f- __ 
h.t yon will thoroughly appreciate the superb new work and ape .. 
avorably of it to others. Address _____________________________

HOW TO SECURE 
ONE OF THESE 
SPLENDID SETS.

8e* Hew Easy It it. Ut* thi* Order Blank.
THE CANADIAN NEWSPAPER SYNDICATE.

Bacloeed find One Dollar, ter which please send to my address, 
aa given below, one complete set ot The Canadian Eaeyelepadls 
Dictionary, bound In.... 
commend the Half-Maroeco Binding.) I agree to pay the balance 
In 13 equal monthly payments.

N
Binding. (We re-

jb-X
wat

i single Name
But leaving onenelf out of the ques

tion, look arouud on your fellow crea
tures, meu and women, boys and girls. 
How Is it with them as they walk along 
the street at night In dresses so plainly 
marked down, and very shabby; or with 
gloreless hands thrust 
pockets of shabby overcoats or coats! How 
-does the shop window affect them! It Is 
the old question, whether the smell of 
good dinner comforts a hungry man dream
ing of the feast and awaking to feel the

w. Occupation........
Residents............ aeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeebeeeeeeeee

deep Into the
- !

The Canadian Newspaper Syndicatepang* of hunger.
’file other night the writer was standing 

the corner of one of our principal 
streetH when the Salvation Army came 
along, proclaiming the redemption powers 
of the lowly Naznrene. Whilst standing 
there an unshaven, unkempt and, scarcely 
the semblance, of n man came up. He 
stopped a minute, breathing hoarsely; then 
coming closer he whispered, “Can you gkn- 
me five cents?*’ The writer told him the 

the Salvation Army across the street

on

or 218 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL91i YONGE ST., TORONTO.
wvww

WALL-STREET QUIET.
story
were singing was wliat the tramp needed 
more than a beer.

“It’s true: th's is the result of drink,” he 
said, and stumbled down the street.

Foy a few moments the one accosted 
stood still, when it struck him that a mnn 
without borne who would beg for a drink 
on the "publie street must be worth Inter
viewing. He hastened 
plodded his staggering way. What was all 
the finery to him? How did the shop win
dows aflVç$ him? Not one whit. Wliat cared 
he for Christmas gifts? the only kind he 
cared for had screens across the windows.

There Wa» a «encrai Recovery In Price» 
TV ben II Wa. Known Thai ibe 

Jin goes Hail Bern »nt tpon.
; •fillp Hi/qrsIFfNYNew York, Dec. 16.—The Evening Post's 

Except for a forfinancial article says : 
ther sharp decline In Burlington & Quincy, 
to-day's early market was almost motlon- 
' Some of the Industrial stocks, which 

lately yielded under the hammer of board 
room speculators, picked up at the start 
to-day aud the general tone was steadier. 
Sentiment, so far ns It found reflection lo 
the market, was eucouraged by the fact 
that Jingo agitators, Instead of leading a 
furious mob In Congress, as they did a 
year ago this week, are talking now to 
empty benches, and In the afternoon, when 
news arrived from Washington that the 
Foreign Affairs Committee of the Senate 
bad adjourned for two days without action 
on the jingo resolutions, a sharp aud gen
eral recovery began in prices, which was 
entirely natural, and the market closed 
firm at the best quotations of the day.

The statement In the special London 
cable to the effect that London houses es
timate the sterling bills accumulated in 
New York at £1,000.001), rather than £5,000. 
000, has occasioned some comment in Wn’l 
street. The despatch undoubtedly repre
sented current opinion on the London mar
ket, so did the editorial prediction of The 
Loudon Economist of Dec. 5, that gold ex
ports may be presently expected from tM 
United States. But London has been re
peatedly mistaken this year In Its judg
ment of our market. It ascribed our mid
summer fall in sterling wholly to the syn
dicate’s operations, and It so ascribed It 
when the syndicate, after some very mod
erate offerings of exchanges, had left îh<f 
market absolutely to Itself. It Is pro
bable that London judgment is mistaken 
now, as it was In August and September, 
the mistake arising from natural tendency 
abroad to gauge our situation by the record 
of 18U5 and 1HD4. Conditions are, however, 
as radically altered now from nrevlotH 
years as they were last summer. Our own 
trade statement for November shows an 
excess of merchandise exports for the 
month of $59,0.nt,8V5, against an export 

of $63,011,822 in October, and of only 
$23,967,764 in November. 18U5. Liquidation 
of sterling loans may have offset a 
of this very large November balance, 
the volume of such loans was much less 
than has been imagined.

Taking Into account the $38,000.000 In
crease in our city bank loans since the 
middle of November, it must be seen 
that purchases of sterling, whether o 
transfer capital to London or to defer the 
settlement of London dues to us, hnvv 
been exceptionally large. Such eter’.lng 
purchases have certainly exceeded $20.wu.. 
000 ; they have possibly been larger. Thai 
they are still continuing is shown by the 
promptness with which sterling rises after 
each additional advance m the London 
discount rate. This double movement went 
a step further to-day. In 1892 or 1894. wit* 
rates at current figures, preparations for 
gold shipments would have been in pro 
gress. There are no such preparations now. 
The first sign of a “gold” bill offered in 
the market would call forth a general ten 
dering of bills by the purchasers of the 
las: six weeks.
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On FridayPlatt Men on Top.
New York. Dec. 16.—-Delegates to the 

new Republican Comity Committee were 
ehosen In all the Assembly' districts ln«?* 
night. As was anticipated, the followers 
of Mr. Platt gained a signal victory.

( Wf,
!I§| Men’s Genuine : Irish (Athlone) Frieze Ul

sters, check lining—very special* . 15 00:!
1mg

mWHERE 18 THE BIKE 9 ill Boys’ three-piece Heavy All-wool Suits, 
fine Italian linings, double-Weasted 
coats, sizes 28 to 32—special . .

|| Men’s imported West of England/and-
double-breasted,
14—special . . 10 00 I

IThe Crieths Corporation are Now Trying 
to Beeorer the Wheel er the Money.

Judge Morson heard a complicated bicy
cle case yesterday and reserved his de
cision. The John Griffiths Cycle Com
pany Is suing Mark Lazier, hla wife Sarah 
and Charles Burwick for $96, the balance 
due on a $135 wheel.

In July. 1894, Mrs. Lazier purchased the 
wheel for her husband. She could not keep 
up the payments, and. as her husband was 
out of the city, she turned the wheel over 
to Burwick, who she thought was an 
agent of the company. Burwick pawned it 
at Fleming & Ward’s. when Lazier re
turned. Burwick says he told him (Lazier) 
where the wheel was. He afterwards 
claims that he saw Lazier with the wheel. 
This Is denied. The strangest part of the 
Whole transaction

, to know where the wheel Is at pr 
The case against the wife was witnd 
as the has no property.
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,11 I) Boys’ Double-breasted Pea Jackets, black 

or blue, with deep sailor collar, sizes 
22 to 26 ..........................................

; Special Sale of Corduroy Vests at $2.00 2 50 \

/ft
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Funeral #*f Flreuian Bertram.
Yesterday afternoon the remains of Fire 

man John G. Bertram, wno was killed 
while going to a fire on Sunday, were In
terred In St. James’ Cemetery. Rev. W. 
Frizzell of the Queen-street east Presbv- 
terlan Church, assisted by Rev. W. Patfer- 
f?n’ coDdiicted the service at the houst*, 
510 Eastern-avenue. There were a num 

ol[floral wreaths upon the casket from 
*>; the different fire halls and other friends.

The pallbearers were six firemen from 
► the Richmond and Lombard-street Ha1!a. 

About 75 of the brigade, headed by the 
Chief aud Deputy Chief, were present, 
also the members of the Fire and Llab» 
Committee.

Iexcess
• • • • SOAK HALLpart

tuttake Ayer’s Pills, and you will 
sleep better and wake in better 
condition for the* day’s work. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills have no 
equal as a pleasant and effect
ual remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of the 
pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pills. ; When other pills won’t 
help you, Ayer’s is

Clothiers
I 115 to 121 King Street East
I TORONTO.

Anelher Cha.ee 1er Hie saelaltila.
The Mayor, after holding back a requisi

tion over two weeks, baa proclaimed that 
"it public meeting will be held on Friday, 
Dec. 18, at 8 p.m., In the Brockton Hall, 
Dundas-etreet, to discuss the various causes 

/that U11 vc led to the existing business de
pression, and to consider and act on the 
best means whereby citizens generally may 
eo-operato, by brief addresses, with res<> 
lutluns, petitions or otherwise, to Improve 
ti>* administration of public affairs, tie 
wards providing the- unemployed classes 
with srork, homes, home markets and in
dustrial farm colonies, so as to create 
populous, market-like villages, towns an.l 
cilles, and so far prevent a few greedy 
monopolists from having most of the spoil’s 
of the country, to the loss and Injury of 
about 05 psr cent of the people.-

Tv

l lined F-S Jnb.
Albany, Dec. 16.—Governor Morton 

to-day appointed Aid. William M. K. 
Olcott as District Attorney of New 
York County In the place made vacant 
by the death of Col. J R. Fellows. 
The salaries o£ the positions attached 
to this office aggregate *178,000.

Pr, W*«nn'. Genernlllv. the relief of the poor and destitute 
Scotchmen in New York city, 
amount Is *500. Dr. Watson and his 
wife sailed for Liverpool to-day.

TheNew York, Dec. 16.—Rev. Dr. John 
Macloren) has donatedWatson (Ian 

the proceeds of his lecture on Robert 
Burns delivered on Friday last, Dec. 
11. to the St Andrew’s Society of the 
State of New York, to be devoted to

THE PILL THAT WILL. The kindergarten classes of the city v.lll 
close on Saturday morning.

i
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CLAPP is King of theé
llll

Slipper Trade.
>

W

aFor a Christmas Gift
a pair of Slippers continues the universal favorite. We are prepared with 
moth stock at prices that all can reach. A great business last season, with the 
indications that it will be doubled this ; our preparations accordingly on a much 

extended scale. Just a Few of the Many Good Things Being Sold :
1761 Men'a Velvet Embroidered Harvard Slipper ..................’ -60 1 741—^Mg"|*m^J*cm.mîleSËin^roid^.,aitraorSîoar> value

17 48—Maa’s Velvet Embroidered Opera amWW , ©5 -7»

1745- Men’- Old Gold Velvet Embroidered Harvard Tie I7ü0-Meu’a Dark Tan Lenther Sltnper Imitation Alligator.
1746— Mm'TbiVi*' vëivëi ‘ Embrold.redEvëreit slipper. ' 1718-Meè'.r D^ugïl'” KSdHl^ " Up^raesi','p^r; Vo and ' T«, * ®
,762 X-^^vrisi^C^ui-'^^^-^k  ̂ ^

Prices seem ridiculously low—the goods, however, are high-grade. Lome early. 
You will shop in greater comfort now than a week later and the opportunity of 

ing first choice counts for considerable.

a mam-

more
I1.25
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One Entrance Only.THE CLAPP SHOE CO.,
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ft VHAVE YOU SEEN

Santa Claus's Ready-filled 
Surprise Stockings

At MICHIE’S

CHRISTMASMîcliie’sAt ft
:>!
iiAT

We have never had such an extensive 
and beautiful assortment of goods for the 
holiday trade. The novelties in our 
confectionery department were never pret
tier, never so well assorted, never so cheap.

| •

ade. CANADA’S FINEST AND LARGEST RETAIL rg:
Eii

The ioi little novelties that it takes 
you hours to gather together are here 
already filled into stockings. They 
save you much time and trouble and 
provide a fund of pleasure for the 
children at little cost.

These seasonable surprises, so ap
preciated by the little ones as Christ
mas presents, are made in transparent 
net of various colors, through which 
the contents can be easily seen. 1 hey 
contain innumerable children’s 
ures selected from all the markets of 
the world, and are filled both for boys 
and girls. _

In five sizes, from 10c to $1.20

Establishment TGrocery «

A i%
TWO LARGE STORES^

ôy2 and 7 KING-STREET WEST. -
TORONTO. At 466 and 468 SPAD1NA-AVE.

The London Daily Graphic says : “ Children connect crackers in 
separably with Christmas, Vnd Tom Smith’s Crackers head the list.
TOM SMITH’S CRACKERS ARE NOT BISCUITS. 

THEY ARE CONFECTIONS,
Unique, grotesque and beautifully designed—particularly for the 
amusement of young pfople at Christmas time—producing mr- 
merriment unbounded at children’s parties and entertainments.

l;i,"

i

* ,at Christmas time—producing mirth and
Some

are elegantly and expensively designed for adults, at dinner parties, etc.

We Have Nearly One Hundred Varieties.

\
« treas-

s
$3;i

Some contaiq Paper Hats. Caps and Bonnets.
Some contain Toys, Jewels and Bnc-a-Brac.

Some contain Masks, Faces and Perfume. 
Some are designed specially for Boys—Some for Girls—all are designed 

with the sole object of producing mirth and merriment.,
Each box contains 12 crackers. 
They decorate the Christmas Tree, 
are indispensable at a Children s 
Party and provide enjoyment for 
young and old—worth three times 
their cost.

THIS BOX IS 20 CENTS.

iam-
the 1 each.I

nuch f* Michie’s Cardinal Cream Chocolates
Filled into pretty Fancy Boxes and Baskets make a lovely 

little gift in confections for lady or child.

We have our usual fine assortment of 
Cadbury’s Chocolate Creams in Fancy. 
Boxes, as also an importation from Caley sr 
Norwich, in unique packages which 
as toys when emptied.

Also a selection of Animals to open for 
filling with confe-tionery, and a large and 
beautiful assortment <3f hancy Baskets and 

. Fancy Boxes for filling. All kinds, sizes 
and prices, from five cents. And an excellent mixture of pure 
fresh Chocolate Creams.and Bonbons - 20c lb.

Flags of All Nations for decorating—from 30c dOZ.

About the Christmas Fruits 4nd Groceries.
Before buying secure one of our special 32-page illustrated 

Holiday Price Lists—or, better still, call and examine our dis
play of Christmas Groceries, etc., and judge the values lor 
yourself. _______

I
*md.

1.26
l.t, *v1.26

1.25
1.60
1.76

I.toV. t
IT»,

N'
-COSTUME CRACKERS —These-

Crackers are of appropriate de
sign, in assorted colors, ornament
ed with pictures and contain an 
assortment of Hats, Caps, Bon
nets, ètc., for little ones.

Size of Box, 7x6x2 inches.

serveearly. :

of t ( :l.

fi
'-I

IT.
M|y. 1 ti

■And 1 his Box is $1.50.Mu.loal 
prize Bo*mim
lilflsi

fiîlflji

ISÎas S S -siniûî
|d=-g g .8 gommû

And we have some finer still. Between These TWO we have 
over fifty varieties. The popular sizes range from 25c, 30c, 35c, up to 
coc and 60c a box. A Box of Tom Smith’s Crackers does not take the 
glace of any other present. It simply adds to the thorough enjoyment 
of Christmas day among children—helping you to carry out the very 
idea you have in mind when you go to the tronble of preparing a 
Christmas Tree. Speaking of Christmas Trees—we have a host 
of Christmas Tree Novelties and Confections. Christmas Tree Candles, 
00, from live cents a dozen.

US..1,
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Some Seasonable Suggestions : 4It w.
et W. 
:reeL

i«i

1“ THE BEST I* NOME T#e COOD FOB TOT." Michie’s Special Christmas Mixture Fancy Imported Biscuits,
extra good value at....................... ....................................35c

Dessert Clustered Raisins, Special Value - - - • • \\c
Genuine Chyloong Preserved Ginger, Special Value . 25c jar
2-lb Bot. French Plums, Special Value : • * * • f00
Genuine Imported English Stilton Cheese . . . . Soc lb

Michie’s Finest Java and Mocha Coffee
: . 45c lb

ittems,
. , toe doZ

'. . 5c each

.t E. 1ue.
ar Berke-

... 3of WBat ~ • -- — — uM
ANCIFUL PRODUCTIONS are now eagerly awaited at each holiday .ufrjjidren

Our store, are as free to those who come to see our dispUy of beautiful novelties as to 
those who come to buy-and equal courtesy wiU be extended to all.

mrly oppo- 

rosslng.
: net. t;

! itStrength and Aroma t 
’apers, a Variety of Megan

Excel
I

from............................. • , • ••
Pie Dish Collars, a Variety of Colors . . 1

I !

michie & CO MICHIE <Sg CO.
‘AUCTION gAU». *

Brains
Worry and Work Reduced.
Half the Labor of Washday Is 
washed away by the use of

E B. Eddy's Indurated Fibrcwatc
Tubs and Palls

MICHIE & CO. I’1
d Present 
livery.

1
!'i

'"mwvTnmnnPï vmm - h"’ ^ “S wa9 90 STM» Loai rotctiI21Aym LIF*- ! *AI*T mZ^LCOLOKt' |3?»%CONDEMN WOODhll rbilUbuO* ushe went to work among her friends. nine vennt, resigned from the board, bnt
UUfllmWJl if UUDliH ^enough money to defray the funeral eewesfel Operation of IsryngecUmy Per- Some People Interested Enongb to Tolnn . p*tûlli»g his connexion with tne active man-

_ . expenses was quietly raised. formed at Bridgeport, Conn. leer ns Pioneers. ! agement of the cluo by taking a position
1 JSWS,r.S«, "» .rS'.Sï'îi.t’SÆlsKŸ.S "VÎÆT;

telegraphed relative» ot her husband in „ rare and difficult operation, known to pie. with a full auprec atlon of all the mg the retiring prealdent for hia many ano

sasaiwS
«rtc car, the Jury added this . we ^ ce?tainly that her hus- which, a few weeks since, greatly Increas- to eettle In the district named desires It Harton Walker, N Merritt, Hon L M Jonea,
Strongly condemn the wooden and wire > who waa a proud man of uni- ed. and to save his life It was necessary to to be understood that the labor colony B M board held hn-
««dera In use on the Kingston Street XV^lon ÏÏS ^.ood famUy |~^1, la^a, m mtch -n extent that ld« «tmn.njjn,,^ fu. j

would rest In Potter's Aeld. But Mme. ^UTo„ he would not Phave uiraa'd? only prtlally outlined In your col- , McMurrlch was elected as president and
d'Arone of No. 124 East 41th M eet, „ d Hlx mont|,„. There has been but one umns. and aak that a further elucidation eoh Bw.e“y .2» emnlng
who had already Iveen giving m ney ,.a„e 0( tbl„ ,.harncter reported In this he made. , , The H"ufe „V 5Sn, v«,bv W F Diivl-
and food to Mra LeBlanc, resolved that stute. and there are but 25 recorded To be brief, they do not desire any ex- ycar eonalstaof Major t y. - ̂
this should not be the dead man’s fate, throughout the world. The nature of the traordlnary advantages to be granted them son, Henry Wlnnett,

”, MrT I^eBlanc has two ailment Is similar to that of Gen. Grant, by the local Government; they are content Harman, 
and It will not. Mrs. LeBlanc nas v* but Hlnw tbnt tlme n great advancement if the usual terms of free grant, be fob
rooms at 318 East 32nd - street. &n ^ bpe|| D|ade lt, treatment. Mr. lowed In their cases, with two slight modl-
ls very grateful for the help renaereu. Wo0(J hng fully rec0Tered from the opera- flcatlons, namely: 1. That one township,

tlon or two according to the number of settlers
actunlly banding together In this matter.

Protection and the Sugar Industry. be »e‘ aPu^nfo^^o^oMratloi^ on ^thls^plao

Editor World: In your leader this morn- ,i„na,tment be so varied as to permit them
Ing on “Protection and the Sugar Indus- 7„vbuiid their residences on the village
try," yon say. "while the cane Industry lu ,i,„ ,bi,b j„ to be granted to the whole
the West Indies Is In a deplorable condl- ,^,T company on the river tor other de- 
tlon. the beet sugar Industry of Germany , bf DOrt‘ on the water front) In the pro- 
Is flourishing ond spreading consternation ’toi,ton of a free grant location of 160 
among the English and other rentiers." 1 t -.('h township settled on this

You do not, however, say. while advocat- "|an
of an electrical power station at Berlin, ! ing u native sugar Industry like that of jn ' this way the Individuals composing 
„.Meh Will he the hlczeat niant o' Its ! Germany, which Is “flourishing and spread- ,b cotony company (sctual pioneers) sc-
which will De the biggest plant o. tus |ng oonateruat|on> etc„" what price the (.„ro thelr own free grants and the right
kind known to the elettrloC world. I people of Germany are paying for this to narcbase (ndlyldimTlv 80 oeres more at
The electrical eoalnment of the Nan- "flourishing Industry." ij to,r acre, bnt with the prlTllege of set-The electrical equipment or tne 1 | Tb(, facta nre N|Inp|y and plainly stated tllPg together In a village. Wherein Is
tasked, branch by'the consolidated road ; |n the London (Eng.) Times of Dec. 4, thl, tetter than the present system? In
waa the first steo towards the oper- ' from which you will permit an extract. getting rid of the Isolation of present farm
waa tne nrst step toward» tne opet , „The total production of beet sugar for ,lf, ,* liew settlements, making possible
a tlon of the trunk line by electricity, | jhd4 whs estimated In round numbers at „,b00|s at onre. and In co-operation In me Bed Cross society. _______
and the construction of the lmmenee 1 5,(810.000 tons, nt n cost of fit sterling n ,.|,Rring and cultlrat'ng the land. The in- Letters have been received from Dr. Cbn». KJOTICETO CREDITORS,
Dower station at Berlb, Is the a <i nd ! The price realized for beet sugar tvns inT|,lua| ownerahlp makes If worth each a. Hodgetts, the secretary of the Uanndlno IN --------
power staAlon at Berlin Is the »oO-na 118 ]S n lon ^presenting what would, under w|,n„ to endure the hardships and braneb 0{ tite Bed Gros» Society, official y , ,h.

The new plant will be supplied wHh , ori||„„ry conditions, have been a total loss tb, preliminary work of clearing, while authurir.lng and recognizing the branch. Notice Is hereby given, pursunnt to the 
the lient and , most modem apparatus to the beet sugar Industry of fl.2fl0,00n. the Government gets the land settled more (rom wunfage, executive president, statute In that behalf, that all ( redltora
It will form, a centrai point to operate But the annual sum paid In bounties by the -uicb|r ntl(j In ns populous a manner as tiy of tbe hendquartess branch In London. Oth- having claims against tne estate or jonn
the Berlin and Mlddtet ,wn branches, foreign governments, under whose protec- 1be onl'narv fashion. A great advantage ,.rs bnve been received from 31. Moyncr, Faraday Young, lMe ot tne_ city or to-

k Pi,»,b.C.Ml.n archlwcl SS"j? ««tor SSaS, S SS SÜÏ '.C'.hK '.*.Sr i-S.ï’-™!» ra. S”fc“S. SOIS." gA*SjrfflSS”

HMnirat thto mornrng . | ever operated lines running in four alt- "“ the very respectable profit of f8.040.000. “ï,1 this wn, found to be neees.nry lsfactlon at the formation of the branch, young, sole executrix of the eatatsi of the
,h! TvJi hta death Is a forent directions. The ran road officials The bounty being paid at so much n ton. , tbl. rernlat'ons or pro^bmafter ---------------------------- -----------. said deceased on «beforeth. 10th day

Utohotndhemle deyvouontoto t,s w“fe, in In Ebrupe have ri^heet ^ Ex-Hayo, B,.n,d, Get. an App..-.»e.t,
which shows him to have l^en a man Hwhnt mav he tennetl IiIh political gain, out JJjJj cost lie reduced, n». for Inatance. In vice-Prcaldent J. D. Wells of the Mu- nature of the MOOrl^r, %
Of remarkable endurance ana force of ky the Consolidated rood towaz^A • the bnJnUPnfl hla commercial loa*.” Jo|nt colonv ownersbln of the ltrsjr i-jjojj tual Keaerve Fund Life Association of New them, and that after.
character LeBlanc and his wife came adoption of electricity for motive power. Times further points to the fact ind ma'di’no*. But the subject !s too larse York was ln town yesterday, and appoint- jamfary, W7, tbs said jjecutrlx will pro-
to thUMtv ^uStwatPh on a lived in A number of western roads are ln con- t hn " (n Great Britain, where there are no m details for tbe column* of a daily news- vd ex.>fayor Warring Kennedy apeclul Ex- ceed to distribute tbj •••«*• wtlze ■aid

8 ago a suItation wiJth the officials of the con- iw>mitles the consumtitlon per head of the nnnpr «nd I only reiterate my former ^m^ve agent of the association for tho deceased among the parties entitled there-
moderate luxury for two ye^r., after- «uitauo« view of In troduein* ^Snlatton tvachc™ 73 lbs In France, ,11 tlio«c Interests send yon province of Ontario. Mr. Kennedy has gT regard being bad ony to the claims of
wards. Work became les.c ple.,ilful; ôn their lnes 8 'where there Is n duty of f24 a ton. con- nnmes n« wllllnv members of n Go- ,on buen on tbe Ontario board of the us- wblcb notice has been received, «nd the
however, and LeBlanc soon found ele.ct„,^L,nption falls to 28 lbs. per head of the ,n„lal rlnb. which will work out the de- „^fat|on, and was one of their most valued iaU1 executrix shall not, for the asaeta or 
himself and his family without the ne- A well-knew n railroad man said to- JÎ fltion Germany, where the In- t you have a sufficient uumber Executive officials. The ex-Mayor has at an* part thereof so dlstrtbuted, he liable
SSuii life Sane found wo, k day. in reference to the report that the ^v so floortrt'é. lt i- ->« lb. - “",0rm tbe nucleus of the organization. tlnm. been an ardent admirer of the ?o any permit w»oae clalipj .ball not have

ïsïï» Voi,b,%»n?;sm^« ________________ sj- w-,t'o°- a r —4 « *•tioe ot each d,stribu-

ÏÏSrSÆïÆ ln fiVOr Ct "^lïflc’ia-n'J LVXBKB*** OBOA^ZBB. to hear of his appointment.

« 318 East 29th-atreet, where they stre  ̂ truth*» the story The tocraLw,! demand la" ortlflclally diminished. --------
tai^«haad l° b<! ',akL,t ^et^MDlt^ Iris Consolidated Road will a-sk fo™thlng and the ' Interference with economic law TfceT Wa„ Lumber on the Dutiable List 
Cnabl*>Ph7^^^’uïtabte to mak“ from the next .General Assembly. It '^eomplete.^^ ^ r ^ „perlment. and Y.rt... Other Thing.,
any headway So matters went from wants nothing. It is no.v^in a posl- ^ think we con afford it. and you ore i pin<,|nnatl, Ohio. Dec. 16.—A permanent 
bad tlon to sit back and fear nothing from ‘L,fled t0 T0Pr own opinion, why not give ' nrg„nlJntl0n of lumbermen was effected

t ..i?. 0.?6", . , H» min- the trolley lines. The trteam rx,ad 1» r,,nV|tlie facts before you ask ns lo agree organlznnon^ reK(jlutlons were adopted
the last six nionthS he^^^ enemy of the «treat railroad w|fb you? *veryp itsklng Congress to place lumber on t .e

I a*ed to see-ufe «mall Job*. No gooner nor tne > latter have a Held of ___ ______ _______ ________ I Satiable Hat. requesting lumber dealers to

«iSSiUi .no «j
Éfilüi imn PSSE™

II
and LeBlanc was removed to » ^ reftl municipalities which svthe (agent y andHRev. the club on the X drv. committee ; A H Stinson, Geo A Key a, soothes** eor. Gerrard-streeL Toronto. ZÜ

the hospital in consequence. These are wie r» increased tax- For^-fVe. of Amsterdam .. sna Rev. ,mgt year’s* operations. After writing ofi auditors. Wor. Bro. A. H. Stinson, dlatriet

■SMïxr.1» ' y* j^egjgL-sy^sa Kaffsaw! srsrsya«#aar‘“~^
ar ïïsr srtsrs sps SSîæ ,sr,. aafi w,ba-S: em sr„ ---------- ■—
mu, HAVE CHRISTIAN BURIAL. ’ K ESS-SE.'.' SttffA *«S ' «™»-l
Théophile LeBlanc, the architect who ]ize lt before long.” up In connect lon tb f ^ TtbeChannoum^. l^rb/ "n^p’rogress ha« been very sneers.»- persons are u.ot -iVcoutent lf^Aey* have j Companies Rspressnted.

died insane as the result of starvation. reail 0_____ _________ __________ l»g .«fun*, ^°l“ed from the a;nf^» w?; }ulrD^hls Is. no doubt, due to the con- dulge to their hearts content 1,Dtb|fel|1oav.0 Scottish Uulon A National of Edinburgh.
.■elf-enforced, so that his wife miW h who have had experience can Jn Worid^oste h, Bo»rt. 9tnnt care exercised over Its management ?.n ^?ery Cordial af medicine that will Insurance Company of North America.

iiSHHS ife*ESH3S ESSfejSw-• - - «
Florenza d’Arone read about LeBlanc who use Holloway s Corns Cure.

t

and Body Economized IIES:
lit.

•a the TreUeys. the Same ae 
These la Tereate.

it THE TURNER COLLECTION
-OF-

■
1
l

Phone 2SSI.

OIL PAINTINGS '

\
-AND-

Water Colors.
Hallway, as being decidedly Ineffective, 
and do hereby recommend the use of 
a more Improved one, something of the 
sature of the basket tert-e.s now ln 

in the cities of Moi.itreal, Ottawa, 
Toronto, Buffalo, and places of latge 
population." They urged* the council 
to pass a bylaw to taae effect at once 
In accordance with thl» recommanda-

Dv They are
LIGHT, TIGHT AND 
DURABLE

1$
Having received instru«ion* from the 

Trustées of the iate M. M. TURNER, 
we wilUell by auction at our Rooms, 22 
King-strqet'West, on

Bet Ban AlUr a Huipeeted Thief.
The police hare recovered a Portion of 

the clothing stolen from Tonkin, the tailor, 
anil they came near catching the auapecteo
tbEarly yesterday morning Detectives Dav
is and Slemln visited a house near Btoor 
and Dundaa-streets. The man they wore ,
after had not retired, and when they dt- . . Important collection of picturesXddoe^ aentStwhCh,rPae.d her0tuZrue5 select^ byPthelate JOHN TURNER, 

into a lane, and started after him, with Esq., who was so well known as a Con- 
Hlernln following. The officers were al- 0iJaeur 0f paintings and art objecta
KSJL? i fVr »...........
gave the pursued a good start again. Davis Terms Cash. ”
it red his revolver In the air, which arouaert _ r TOWNSEND A CO.,some of the neighbors, who Joined ln tho • L. J. umnaamtavv.,
pursuit. Tho fugitive got Into the ravine. Auctioneers,
uid finally escaped, although pursued sev- 
jral miles.

II
A GREAT POWER PLANT.tlon.

iont-Sj3, During the recent; visit of the 
Militia to the Roy- 
Golfege

TUESDAY. DEC. 22,Minister of 
al Military 
blllty of having 
the cadets was brought to his notice. 
He ordered an estimate to be prepared 
and forwarded to Ottawa of the cost 
of altering rooms In the basement of 
the dormitory, and fitting them up for 
a shop, with lockers for tools, etc.; al
so the cost of a lathe, the various tools, 
arpentera’ benches, etc., required. The 
Minister having approved of this ser
vice, the work has been commenced, 
and will be ready after the Christmas 
totidays.

Electricity to Supplant Steam la Ballread- 
Ins It Will Cause a Bevelutlea, He 

Its Promoters Think.
Hartford, Cornu, Dec. 16.—Contracts 

were signed to-day for the construction |

Ifthe de&ra- 
a workshop for

A Change 
for the Better

J
i

onget
Gtillege Would be to replace your old worn-out piano with 

a new one—You will then want an instrument 
that will give you a lasting satisfaction—let it be 

BELL—Bell pianos ari built to give satisfac
tion, and their perfect tonal qualities are guaran
teed by the largest makers in Canada. ’1 ne Bell 
Org.'.n and Piano Company, Ltd. Head Office 
and Factories, Guelph, Ont.

ESTATE NOTICES.
g

H
■LE BLANC IS DEAD.

a
A Preach C anadian Architect Died of 

Starvation In the tirent City of 
Sew Work.

7

GO If
LONDON, Eng. 
SYDNEY, N.8.W. 
Send for Catalogue.

r
1
I

TORONTO
HAMILTON,
LONDONO- ill: ’ ii* i!,

ww

SPECIAL
Ports,
Sherries 
For
Christmas,
The Finest Assortment *„

tenders.

>od ■Cl

r ItTo Contractors.
ALZINA VIRGINIA YOUNG, Executrix. 

The gew Csmpsuy’s Outlsuk, jMcMCRRICH, ^COATffWORTH. HODG-

stnln* ÎSrvVluV'W. *p«dM: I n ted thfKrSaf»ron“‘.dmIKJCnir,DX: 
Tate & Co. of Port Perry reported on Tne*- Dated the 28th day or Novemoer, a.v.
day. and the business will *e transferrotl 1896. 
to the Paxton, Tate Co. (limited) on Hint 

U*. The outlook for the new company • 
is excellent. Numerous enquiries for their 1 
well-known machinery have already boeu 
received, and several orders are now un
der way.

s >Tender» will be received by the architect. 
Mr. G. W. Goulu lock, 63 Klug-atreèt eaet. 
Toronto, up to 12 o’clock noon on Monday. 
21st December, for the following trade» in 
connection with the erection of the 'I 
pie Building, corner Bay and Itlcbmond- 
itreeta, Toronto, viz.: Plumbing. »tcaro- 
hratlng, etc., electric motors and wiring, 
elevator», etc. Plana and specification» may 
be seen on or after Monday, 14tb lust., ut 
the offices of George W. Ooulnlock. Archi
tect, 63 Klng-etreet eaet. The lowest or 
any tender not neceaaarlly necepted.

ORONHYATBKHA, 8.C.U..
I.O.F.

i :
•mT 1 r#‘m-

:

%NERVOUS DEBILITY. Tl

LL

æs
dis- To be found in the 

Dominion.on WEHRLE’S BRUSHES B
r

ARE THE BEST.

FACTORY BRUSHES
Of all kinds manufactured.

Quotatlon^on Application. 46 COIBOBHE STREET

THE WEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO. 8operlor> wll.> Dee. M._T11, But Knd
OF T00NT0, LIMITED. Flre Station, a large two-atony frame. „ . ”’ J:i. ’ building, was burned early this morning,

134 BAY-STREET. with in the'fire apparatus and one hen*

M. McConnell flina, 
on, 
k ave.
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Your Brd

tùM of icwbl 
Tbe Toronto 
World wddenJ 
Ask your ne Id

DECEMBER 17 1896
5

t DOMINION BANK ! ,7 PASSENGER CTAgrTtC.inn cur*. With 210 estimated for to mor
row. Market weakened later, In sympathy

I ___
SSS « aff'XWnS head office

'a,“i&rth. first Capital. $1,500,000- 
hour où light receipts but weakened on Reserve Fund, $1,500,000.
prospecte at a larger nin to-morrow. Tbeio 
was good buying of ribs by Baldwin A car 
num. Trade very dull.

WHITE STAR LINE.
TORONTO- New York to Liverpool, celling at Queen* 

town:
8.8. Majestic ...................  Dec. 16th, Noua
8.8. (jennuulc ........................... " 23rd ••
8.8. Teutonic ............................. “ 30th “
8.8. liritannic ..........................Jon. flth «

8u|>etlor Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For rates and 
other Information apply to Charles a. 

„ Plpon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-
Gen. Mmuger, street east, Toronto.

SEV

tvt
Bills of Exchange on I’nlted 
Steles end Rerope Beeght end Sold.

K D. GAMBLE.At 4M to ait JAMES AUSTIN.
President$225,000 TO LOAN ,,, «... .. 2IU

WM. A. LEE & SON, I The License
Ben Batata, Insurance and FlnancNl Braasrs, 

General Agents
Western Fire and Marine Assurance Ox 
Manchester Fire Assurance Go. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass On. 
Lloyd's Plate Class Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee g Accident Co, Employ

ers' Liability, Accident « Common Carriers 
Policies issued.

M• WE ARE SHOWING * Reserve accommodation before the rath 
and Insure solid comfort. LOWEST RATES 
and choice of route. Special rates to Italy. 
For all Information call on

Tel. 2930.

An Immense Quantity of 
Sterling Oliver Novelties 

for the 8. J. SHARP. 78 Yonge-street. WANT LEXMAS TRADE. 4

Tickets to Europe.
liM ai New M Lis

• « •
It will save you a good $ 

deal of anxiety to call # 
and inspect my stock, # 
for you will find just € 
the things you arc lqgk>s 

\ ing for, and the prices 5 
5 are away below other ^ 

• stores ë

Office IO Adelalde-et. E 
Phoneo 502 At 2075. ™

Spokesmen Sa
Not the WiH.L.HIME&CO.

Rates, dote, and particulars

R. M. MBLVILLB
Corner

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents.
Stocs», Hilares end Debenture* ih tb noms and 
forelgo, bought end Bold on commission, in- 
vestoiems made. Loans procured. S4C

I TORONTO BTHKET. TOBOSTO.

Toronto and Adelalde-sirs.ie. Torcato 
Telephone. 8010. golteltor Bavera, 

Changea His i 
cent License I 
Meitner Slde- 
nlgkt and ei
Complaint At 
Premier's «ni

Thé Ontario Ll< 
nobody. Some tl 
me tous députai In 
temperance ndvo. 
Oevemment for ; 
to the law such 
to their view», wl 

x_ ment had the ape 
gallon, hardly so 
weight In the con 
the Ontario Llcen 

f goclatlon, also pe 
which would reuu 

I strictions which 
to ring under.

WHO V 
Among the petl 

following membe 
Executive: M«i 
Crooks, Hamilton;

;

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
COTTON MARKETS.

At Liverpool eottoq Is active at 4 1-lfid.
New York, Dee. 16.—Cotton—Spots dnl'; 

sales, nil. Uplands, 7 3-10c ; Gulf. 7 i-ll-'e. 
Futures steady ; sales, 162,1)00 bales. Dec. 
6.76. Jan. 0.81. Feb. 0.89. March C.OS, 
April 7.1)4, May 7.12.

CHEESE
Woodstock, Ont., Dec. 10.—At the Cheese 

Market here to-day, 10.871 boxes were of
fered. There were two sales made—i.,t» 
boxes of Oct. cheese sold at 9%c ; 1040 
boxes of Nov. cheese sold at S'.t.c.

JOHN P. MILL FROM ST. JOHN- _
Superior ................... .Doe. loth
Lake Winnipeg.....................Dec. 28rd
I.ake Ontario............... *...........Dec. 30th

Passage rates extremely low; First cabin 
*48 to lob; second cabin. *34; steerage, 
*24.80. For passage apply to 8. J. SHARP, 
78 Yonge-street ; K. M. MELVILLE, cornet 
Adelaide and Toronto;
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-street; ROBINSON * 
HEATH. 09Mi Yonge-street; and for freight 
rates, to H. J. oHABr,

Western Freight Agent,
78 \ ongo-street.

(B44» Yonge M„ Tarante.
OPPOSITE COLLEGE 

STB EBT. !

e

D. W. CAMPBELL.
General Manager, Montreal.Xmas

Furs MALLORY STEAMSHIP LINES
Mill YDTIGES TO SUIT Lilli. I

We hnvo every 
kind of Furs.

' Our stock must 
be sold.

Our prices are
lowest in Canada.

ANA, etc., ele steamers «all ever. Wed.. 
Fri. . ml net. offering the me.l DELIGHT- 
FIILHKA THIP* ou Ike ATLANTIC COAAT. 

Far pnrtleelars apply le
R. M. MELVILLE, Agent.

Opposite General Posted!ce, corner Adelaida 
and Toronto-streeta.

4k*

BASTEDO & CO
77 KING EAST.

Caffey, Barrie; A. 
■> McFarland. Kina, 

K. Dickie, the se,
•I

sto eon, the solicitor
other représentait 
kina, J. jtoblnson 
J. R. VVTtson, U

DOMINION HUM MHL STEAMSHIPSSAW FIBS WANTED.
Liverpool Pervloe

From HallfagTRUSTS ness, T. K. .Ha.
6 Thomas Wilstu, 

An caster; John 5 
W. Care, Webbw, 
bridge: N. J. Fr 
Ottawa: John 8m 
atone, Blackwate 
Iondoe.

WHATi

From Portland,Steamer.
Labrador, Thursday. Dec. 10....Saturday, Deo. I* 
V.noouver. Thursday, Dao. 84..Saturday, Dee. 2t 
Scotsman, Thursday, Jan. 7....Saturday, Jan. 4 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Uvsrpoo. 
—Cabin. *68.30 to *80; second cabin, *84 to *36.86; 
steerage, *84.60 end *35.60. Mldsbip saloons, 
slsctrlc light, apadoua^omenade daoka

King and Yong# strssts.
D. TOKKANOE * 00..

General Agents, Montreal

HAVE YOU A GOOD

The above-name, 
spokesman. Solid 
the Government 
tiriblllty of Into 

R.~-, would give effect 
Isting regulations 

£ (1) That the he 
I aaloone on week 

day night» be 12 
I : night* U p.ni.

. 8) That the po
to deal with llqn,

■ and the same reel 
. eromout.

43) That holder 
mined to keep fu 

:V. premises cigars.
I the same to be ac
■ (See section 38 of
d («) That the re
)K.'«en*ea to be In t 
Zi miss loners, (bee^ 1 (Sj That taven

That holder, 
be eligible f,

OF ONTARIO. 346

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

Capital.........................$1,000,000
President—Hon. J. C. Alklns, P. 0.
Vice-President»—Sit B. J. Oamvrlght 

K. C. M. 0., Hon. 8. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, in vase of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Luuatbi, 
etc., and undertaken all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invent at low rates.
Estates managed, rent* Incomes, etc..’ 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute- 

ly lire and burglar proof. Will* appointing 
the Corporation executor, teeelvgd for safe 
custody, without charge. -

Solicitor* bringing estâtes to the Corpora
tion retain the professional care of same.

A. M. PLDMMBR.
Manager.

See Our New Designs.

BICE LEWIS & SON CHRISTIE AND HEW TEAR’S
Corner King end Vlotoria-etreete . 

Toronto.
HOLIDAYS.

BETWEEN ALL STATION* IN CANADA. 
FIRST- 

CLASS
going Dec. 24 and 23, valid for re- 

turn on or before Dec. 26, or Dec. 31 and 
Jnn. 1, valid for return Jan. 2.
SINGLE FIB8TCLAS8 FADE * ONE-TBIBB 

Good going Dec. 23, 24 and 20, or Dec.
Jan. 1, valid for return oa or

FARESINGLEHofbrau. Good

•• a malt tonic of snrpaaslng value la Its 
action on the nerves."

Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after continement."

" Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale.
Imported or demesne."

“ Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

30. 31 and 
before Jan. 4. mmm

i Councils.
47) That the LI 

that the bar erf I 
' opened after the 

lion days.
(8) That druggist 

Ing liquor at afl tl
H except for dlapeni

(9) That holder 
lowed to sell bolt I 
ages. In quantifie 
half pint.
. GO) That the < 

f. Infraction of the 
: constituted a cor 

able- witness.
MET WITH A
Upon entering tl 

delegate was rec 
handshake of Pm 
caslou to remark 
the limited accexi 
would not permit 
•voted. Hon. J. 
Bom, Hod. nichai 
J. Davis

IS —SCHOOL VACATION*—
SINGLE FIBST-4XAS8 FADE 4k ONE-THIRD

Good going Dec. 11 to Dec. 24, valid for 
return on or before Jnn. 11, on presenta
tion and surrender of standard certllcnte.

- COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS — 
FIRST- 

CLASS
Gcod going Dec. 10 to 25. valid for re

turn on or before Jan. 4, on presentation 
of certificate.

whether

IT COSTS NOTHING
REINHARDT & CO.’Y. Tojinspect.our Fine Ladies’ and 

Gents' Hand Bags and Valises 
at almost your own price.

Also the finest line of Ladies’ 
and Gents’ Driving and Riding 
Whips, Crops, etc., just arrived 
for Xmas Trade at prices that 
beat the lowest.

Single fare
Lager Brewers. Toronto.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. .
-BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS

A. E. AMES & CO
Bankers end Broker*

JO KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. hristmas and 
New Year’sCEO. LUGSDIN & GO. FORBell Telephone 186-115 Yonge-ntreet

■■HOLIDAY! 
WILL laftVE BOUND TRIP TICKETS 

AS FOLLOWS I

were prer 
MB. HAVE! 

Mr. Hnvereon si 
“Plain that the d 
Ilquon traffic, am 
Executive Commit; 
prominent membei 
Protective Associa 
vlnee. It had bee 

Btimo and again t 
when the License 
considération of 
thought It ahould 
ing the question 
*p from the stand 
aldered a leglUuu 
cen«e standpoint.

TFMIHms AMP STUOPTS fejVX.
(On surrender of Certificate elgaed by Principal) J dcavorlng6 toXav

Single First-Class Fare and One-miri I
" om la ÔÏÎÏ2L WlaOtor. Sault tile roîfrio?iUld “ot su
Marla, P’ora William and Ea«t.

" HAT TEMPER, 
Thai,- avowed 01 

erovlnclal antborli 
« the traffic, am 

, P«ted on a legltli 
«•ontrolled by a II 
A®t In their band; 
he a method of dc 

THE «OUI 
The first amend;

• a Minister» to c 
*?« hourfof elohi

that offe forcln 
■«on. at 7 o'clock , 

I ,n". «tntutory , 
«closing them. 
Wees nights, iheri 
“ o clock at nighi 
k **on. Mr. Hardy 

1 «now of which ckil 
, *“V. Havemon : 
“n h ni. and In 
„=on. Mr. Oibau,
* y,ue the hour 
«Mr-Hatrereon: 
““‘Iton. Mr. GI

outburst of

hoi?. Windsor, the

iiSTM, t
l OX 8ATI

cli^r.nlue *° ‘he 
truffle* 0n M£,tnrd'

ONT CANADA. OB.N. H. mHl«
'1\ ■ i : CENERAL P. BLIC

Single First-Class Fare
Going December 14 and ii | Returning 

until December 86,1894.
Going December .11 and Janaary I I

Returning until X» INtr.

198 KINO-8T. 
WEST,

TORONTO,

Treats Chronlo 
Dleeasee and
gives Special Afr 
lentiou to

•klo Diseases»
Ae Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, aa Impotency, 
Sterility,' Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 

Gleet and Stricture of long

Eases of women — Painful.
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

cgf; ONTPUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.
:L Single First-Class Fare and One-Third

until January 4,18»:.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
téléphoné with other cities and town*
Ih Canada win hud convenient rooms 
at the General Office, of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
.treat. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included. 246

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

;i

excess).
stand

DIS

BOECKH’S 
BAMBOO 
HANDLE 
BROOMS

rtIMMEtCItl IMVEUBS
(On presentation of Commercial Traveller, 

Railway Certificats)Bun-
135 Single First-Class Fare

Uulng December 1» to *8 I Returning 
"until January 1,181)7. To .11 etatlom 

In Canada. A.k year Agent fer • 
Ckrlelma. tard.

Lake and Lorne-Streets, 

Toronto.tun

I5c Per Box.%%%
Mode epeciallji

e Curlers’ use. of extra cb ice 
fine corn. When the merit* 
and comfort of thew» brooms 
are known they will entirely 
supersede tb« old «tvie of 
hardwood handles. For sale 
by all leading grooere. 

k Try them and you will never 
1 use aoy other kind.

EPPS’S COCOAfor iAdle»’ and

Linseed, Licorice and 
Chlorodyne Cough Lozen
ges, put up only at Hoop
er’s, are the best. Try a 
box end be convinced.

—English —

Breakfast Cocoa
Potteates the following 

Distinctive Merits:

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nnrvoue and Dyspeptic.

CHAS. BOECKH & 
SONS. HOOPER & Co.,MANI'FACTCRERN,

68 King At. WestTelephone S3*.TORONTO.
12,000
COPIES NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED E|Western Canada Loan and 

Savings Company. In Quarter-Pound Tins and Packets only. 
Prepared by JAMES EPPS * W. *** 

Homomvatblo Obemlste, London, Eng.

lYPJflITIHG
— OR—

mmmn
m „ .contendedI
waîenLefl to rem<»\ 

workingme 
!“ i°n«er paid on 

ht ÎÏ ““Friday. 
f*rehhUght’ no ''in 
8^4 5“ «"bed. .h, 
bt,.,n h.m. on San, 

man ml»: 
"P*“ ns long exïn!î?r »nd other 

l tiat^'jP, n*' he user 
» money ,Doit anil other An, 

It ». liter, i
I that ?hn<,Vnre,,eo

U. ‘ ‘he hour ,1» 
"•* 0 p.m.

TRAN8FF.II
B triwern,o,t0i,tl,e e 

f llce“*e

i, «•nm‘nT'ufhe adoB

[c

CUh HALF YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent, for the half year ending on 
31st December, 1896, ban been declared on 

pald-jip capital Htoek. nnd that the 
same will be payable ot the bead office of 
the company. No. 76 Church-street, To
ronto, on and after Satunlay, the 2nd day 
of January, 1897. The transfer book* will 
be closed from the 21st to the 31st day of 
December Inclusive.

Uodlstlngulwh- 
able from original

—Twice the 
speed s»de«eleEcycfn»y other duplicator

NEOSTYLE DUPLICATOR
Automatic or Hand

The Only Up-to-Date Machine. 
SUPPLIES of all kinds.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
and ensure GOOD WORK If you 
have a Duplicator. Try us.

A.B.Wetot>
(Member I orooto Stock Exchange), 

Stock, bought and mid on Loadun, H** 
York. Montreal and Toronto. ExohengW 
orca.b or on margin. Mining .barm ms* 
la ted Money to loan.

8 KINC-Sr. EAST. TORONTO.

the

WALTER 8. LEE,
Managing Director. 

Toronto. 3rd December, 1890. 4444 Saieen Mapetic Mineral Water i
t'onldn't Caleb Three Friend..

Key West. Fla.. Dee 10.—The United 
Slate* cruiser» Newark and Raleigh ar
rived at Key West tbl. morning after an 
*in»uece#»fu£ clinse after the alleged 
bn.ter Three Friend».

With ut doubt the best T.hle Water lo CM»** 
Bellied a, it How. from Sprlag.

CAREY &. CREIGHTON,
SOUTHAMPTON.

Mil CO., S1-2 Klli SI. L. 10» the pPM.
iCOPTIXG AID DUPLICATING DONE. M

Green
Rio
Coffee

We have some Fïne 
grades at very loW 
prices.

TheEby,BlainCo,Ltd.
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

TORONTO. 246
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THE TORONTO WORLDNG14
= lota* small lota STi? to 40c. Onions. OOr to 60 at 219, 300 at 219%. 2B at 219%, !jQ at 8’We,t POta,W”' l&Bttm. :£o 2 «a» Mont-

dto”âïd*5a50b*to,*2.7S I»rWb^ 25 nt"o4'!t“8t?JetC'iiiUwaf
CTirn^Srbaï Wc^uSCe; carrot., bag, 30o 150 at W.‘ Va at 220%; Toronto Railway’, 

to 36c; parsnips, bag, 40c; celery, dosen. 75 at 70.
30c to 40c.

M IS STILL DRAGS!gar*
A cet ef Twe <>■!• on Fleer From B. PnnI 

and Dulnlh M Ike AllanUe 
BeskenrB.

To the Trade
ÎEMBER I7tn. Chicago. Dec. 16.-Competltore of the «<«

1'aclfie line discovered yesterday that the
For a low-priced drapery ;itj'eD0u‘ja,^’utr(,r^ Atiomk-P«)*'boaid had 
there is nothing so effec- ^“s rae'{1„<îdredrpoîmds b,it ts'noTknowu

when the rate iras made. The reduction, 
narrowed down. Is between the Points 
named nnd Mackinaw, the authorized tarif? 
of 10 cents being cut to 8 cents, making a 
2S-ccni rate to the seaboard from the twin 
cities via Chicago, In place of 80 cents. 
This Is the first known case of rate cutting 
that the new Board of Administration has 
had to deal with, and, as the reduction 
Involves Eastern territory, the Joint Traffic 

I Association Is also compelled to tare ac
tion. In view of the present cutting of 

a SPECIALTY, passenger and freight rates by the 9o> 
* Canadian Pacific combination, the standing

for Tl"*** ** The of the latter road In the Joint Traffic Aa-
■ 4 soclation is being variously commented tip-

on in railroad circles.

Cables are Weaker and the Chicago 
Bears are Encouraged. E. STRACHAN COX,

B. A. EtiitlH. Hembt-ii. loruub. etuos Axvuaue 
Dealer» In Government, Monlelpal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
ture., Stock, on London (Eug.j, Sew Horn, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and gold on commission.

BROKER.
live as the|r Telephone (IM. 116MITIITBRST.

STOCKS, DEBENTURES & INSURANCEGOLDEN ART DRAPERIES
We have just received a 
shipment of the vêry latest 
designs and <X)lors.

Money Is De.ror In Leaden and Con tel» are 
Lower-Local Mack* are Ball-Wall- 
Street SeearMles AetiT. and Higher at 
Cl OK-La te»l Flaaactal and Cemmerolel 
Sews.

8".lrn,V|nPm.‘h°‘co1u^b^nJnl
Ontario.

. TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Noon. 3.31

________________— Montreal-.....................228 227
SEEDS. Toronto 23U 227 2

0^heromÆ1.‘b.q^ord k̂teo ïna^RÔd "-"r. %» ÏÏU
^rer 6%cTo *%c. and t.mothy 2%e to 3c m 176%

tiTrtcu av.ua tun WOOL Standard .... 165 101HIDES, BKINS AND wool. 'Hamilton .?.................153 151
Hides are unchanged, with cured quoted British America.... 121 119

at 7%c. Dealers pay 6%c for No. 1, 5%c for West. Assurance.... 162 161%
No. 2 and 4%c for No. 8. Coufed- Life..................... 278

Calfskins—Market I. dull at 6c to 7c for conromers' Gas ... 202% 200 
No. 1 and 6c for No. 2. Sheep and lamb»- Dom. Telegraph.... 125 123
skin, 70c to 80c. Can. Northwest L.. 60 ...

Wool—The market Is .teady. Dealers are c. P. R. Stock.......... 55% 04%
paying 2U%c to 22c for combing fleece, 17c Toronto Electric ... 182 126
for rejections. Polled .opera are 20c to 21c General Electric....
and extras at 22c to 23c. Com Cable Co...........

Postal Telegraph...
Bell Telephone.......... 168^4 157%
Montreal Bt. By.... 222 220%
Toronto Railway.... 70 09%
Fraser River............. 104 101%

j Crown Point................ 4U 38
Empress ....................... 23 19%

I British Cana. I. & I 102 ...
B. Sc L. Association 75

,C L * N I Co...........100 107
ne T_____»„ Canada Perm., xd.. 130 ...26 Toronto-Street. do. do. 20 p.c.,xd 115 ...
----------------------------------- Canadian 8 Sc L..„ 110 107%

mavkpth Cent. Van Loan..........120% 119%CHICAGO MARKETS. Dom 8 * I., xd.......... 79
Henry A. King Sc Co. report the follow- Farmers’ I, Sc 8.... 95 ...

Ing fluctuations ou the Chicago Board of Freehold L. Sc 8. .. loo ...
Trade to-dav: . do. do. 20 p.c.... 80 ...

a. High. Low. Close. H Sc E L Sc 8., xd. . :. 100
do. do. 20 p.c..xd .... 146 

T»% Imperial L. & I.,xd. 10))’ ...
74% Landed B Sc L., xd. 112% ...

ZZ& 'd3% Lon & Can LA A.. 91
26% 25% London Loan...................

17 London & Ontario.. 101% ...
20 Manitoba Ixian .... 100
7 65 Ontario L. & D.,xd.........
7 96 People's Loan .......... 30
3 85 Real F.sL, LAD.. (10 ...
4 to Toronto LAB.......... 115 114

.... .... 3 87 Union Loan A 8.... 1ÛÛ ...
4 06 4 02 4 02 West Can L A 8.... 110 105 
----------------- --------do. do. 26 p.c.... 100 98

'mm
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 16. 

Cash wheat In Chicago %c lower at 76%c. 
May wheat on curb 79%c.
Put» on May wheat 78%c, call. 80%c. 
Put. on May corn 26%c, calls 25%c.
At Toledo clover need cloeed at *5.37% 

for Dec. unjl at-*5.46 for March.
Titlmntetl receipt, of hog. at Chicago to

day 85.000; official Tuesday 27,704; left over 
2000. Estimated for Thursday 88.000. Mar- 

higher. Heavy

FILMIC
We ero Me Ag.au 

Daytea Bleyeles."

sTorvnio I* Asleep#
Editer World: 1 noticed lately In The 

World an article headed “la Toronto 
A$leebTr It showed, from a manufactur
er** point of view, that Toronto I» really 
asleep an regards her great advantage* In 
the Mattowu and Nlpl*Kiiig dlatrlct*. It 
lx quite true Montreal and Ottawa have 
the jrhole trade, in almost every artleM, 
In these two district*, but that t* only 
a email part of what Toronto I* losing lu 
this north country. It 1* strange that the 
great and growing trade of the Ivlppvwa 

. o-ihdHTi* rn t World Newi- and TemlHcumlngue district* north ot Mat-lament was glven ln CMm- «“ & entirely lost sight vf by
KSfai^ïJlnc aonîrrâthm of theplïS- Toronto. These two district, are the best 
ÎSÎ .SK *oSt m embaiMMtnK the «eld for agricultural Immigrant» In On- 
clâhth°DaraarsDh "of the «atement of do- tnrlo tonluv. Last summer I visited the 
fence6 In^thhî action tor KS.tSu damages eastern part of these districts unit saw at 
fnr^ltàq The^detondants pleaded Inter once, on adjoining farms, as level ns toe 
alts that" “If the statements complained of prairies, three self-binding harvesters at 
were published (which they deny), their work harvesting ont», whlcn were sold to 
publication waa instigated, challenged ot the lumbering establishment* at from uUv 
uroroked by a certain paragraph in the to 6Uc u hnshel. I never saw a liiicr farm- 
ulalntlffs’ newspaper of June 15, 1896, com- lug district. That was only the beginning inentlng on the business and business firm of the great fertile belt that 
of Golnane Bros., referred to In the publl- on the north side of Lake lemlseamlngne, 
cations complained of herein, and that by and then In e northwest dlcgctlon to tno 
reason thereof the plaintiffs have no reo- Lake of the Woods In tile Notthwest, 
■on to complain, and cannot legally or pro- reaching 150 miles In width .<( Its west- 
perly complain of the publication of sold eru extremity. The soil through that t est 
statements complained of In defendant»’ region la a sandy and clayey loam. H W 
newspaper, and are not entitled to dam- not affected by early or lute frosts, as 
ages from the defendants on account of might be suspected. Oats trow to four 
publication of same." The Master upheld and five feet In height and -lel-l an a bund- 
the contention of Mr. John King. Q.C., ant crop. Timothy reaches llie same height, 
counsel for defendants, that this pleading and sells al from $20 to 425 1 ton ar the 
waa In strict accordance with the author!, lumber.depots. All vegetables grow there 
tie» cited. to perfection. The land is easily cleared.

Before Mr. Justice Street, the argument It le steadily filling up by settler», fldr- 
In re Curry was resumed, but not coo- tceu families In Western Ontario w.-otç ro 
eluded. me Iasi' summer enquiring about home

steads, etc., In tbeae districts. A special 
car. With 60 or 70 Intending settlers from 
the vicinity of Montreal, paused through 
Mnttawa last June,by -he Temlscamlngue Sc 
Colonization Railroad, to see the country 
for themselves. Most of these ;>euple. I 
uiu told, took up homesteads. All these 
settler* require nrgleiiltural Implements 
and machinery, groceries, hardware, dry
goods, etc., etc. The Lake Temlscumlnguc 
A Colonization Railroad runs from Mal
ta wo across to the north side-of the Ot 
tawa and then on to Gordon Creek, at 
the foot of Lake Temlecamlngiie. nnd still 
further north to the foot of Lake Klppewu. 
There ore three flue steamers on the first 
of tlieso lake* itud two on the lutter. These 
boat* receive freight from the train*, stop 
at every Is tiding and deliver and receive 
freight and passengers. The Klppewu ;s 
the largest lumbering field In Canada. Emit 
fact tells of the great amount pf supplie* 
required. Last year upwards of $2.000.000 
worth of merchandise was delivered at the 
Mnttawa Station for the*e and surround
ing district*. Montreal and Ottawa, with 
some Intermediate points, have the mon
opoly of that large and growing business. 
At present. It may be said, Toronto ha* 
not a dollar of It, when she might have 
the whole of h were *he eelmected by rail 
with Mnttawa and the L.T.C.R.R. via Hall- 
burton. direct. Hhe. then, would not only 
have the supplying,thrOTgh first hands,of all 
the Settlers in the country above described, 
but also the great lumber depots, with 
oat*, bay. beef. pork, beaus, batter, lard, 
axes, harness, home*, flour, clothing, etc., 
etc., all of which come now from Montreal 
and* Ottawa through middlemen.

I should state that the climate In this 
northern country is not so severe In winter 
a* that in the valley of the lower Ottawa, 
wlillt' in Éommer It Is much finer. And for 
this oeuson. u* well as fqr It* magnificent 
scenery, 1* fast becoming popular with bote 
Canadians and Americans a* 's-summer 
resort. Now, what should Toronto do? 
Hhe Is already connected by rail with Half- 
burton, and Mnttawa is only some 80 miles 
from the end of that road. Ho that all 
that Is required to give Toronto the Inslae 
track of that large trade is to exerTher- 
*elf to connect Hallburton with Mattawa 
by rail. Parry Hound promises * grand 
future as a Western shipping PO*t. which 
haw been duly seized by J. R. Ebe
result I* the Ottawa & Parry Sound Rail
road. The line from Hallburton to Mat- 
lawn would cross the O. & P.'fkR.U., pre
senting a new field for trade, both norm 
ami south. It may be *ald that itbe-G.T. 
R. has a line from Toronto to North Bay. 
True, but it is practically useless as re
gards freight from Toron to. Mnttawa. East
ern Nlplsslng. Temlscamlngue and Kip* 
pewa. Neither could u line extended 
from North Bay bundle freight for these 
districts. It would be too far west for 
that trade. The road to North Bay simply 
runs to a divisional point on the C.I.H.. 
and there Its ndvuntngew cease. Besides, 
all this, a line from HuQburton to Mat- 
tswa would run through a rich farming 
nnd lumbering country now entirely closed. 
Mills wduld be erected on the Upper Ot
tawa to cut and ship direct to all parts 
of Ontario the finest of pine and hardwood 
lumber for furniture, ugrlcultufal imple
ments. et«*. A large trade could also be 
had In fruit, which can scarcely be hand
led here at all now, coining first to Mont- 
real and Ottawa anil then bv C.P.R. up 
here, instead of direct from the fruit cen- 

llarge business centre 
could have a better opportunity of extend
ing Its trade than Toronto has now In tbl« 
direction. Let her then take a new step 
In advance, and endeavor to secure the 
building of the short line from Hallburton 
lo Mnttawa. nnd with It, the trade of this 
fine growing icountry In the north, nnd not. 
aw was lately stated in your own columns, 
“degenerate into a city of shopkeeper*, 
schoof teachers and speculators, trying to 
make money by selling real estate uud 
mining shares to one another.”

Mnttawa, Dec. 14.

•t

Wellington and Front-Sts- 
* East, Toronto.

ket active and strong to Oc 
shippers *2.90 to *3.40.

Cattle receipts at Uhlcago to-day 10,000; 
best grades strong and others steady.

Car receipt, of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 26. corn 150. oat. 286.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Do- 
Inlh to-day 877 cots, a. against 858 can 
the corresponding day off last year.

Oats that weigh 82 lbs. to the bushel 
are soiling lu Chicago at only 6c below 
corn that weighs 06 lbs., while the usual 
difference Is lue.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 10 
barrels and 6700 sacks; wheat 161,254 bush.

85 82
1U0 104%

93at OSOOODE BALL.

SUCKS II1IS&ÜLIE1TI1LS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
lel. 880.

76

W incisor 
Salt ...?r <r77% 70%

81% 79%
75% 74

Wheat—Dec. .
" —July :

C<!'rn-Mav ’ 
Oats—Jau.

-May .. 
Pork-Jan. ..

“ —May .. 
Lard—Jan. ..

" -May .. 
Ribs—Jan. .. 

" —May ..

.... 22% 23%

20% 20% 20
07 7 70
97 . 797 7 92
87 * 8 87 3 80
05 4 07 4 05

) The purest and beet, ousts no more 
) then the common kinds da Why 
) not nee it!

Your grocer sells it.

> TORONTO SALT WORKS. j 
City Agents.

'(MMtMOMMMNMMtM

ito
17F8

iis-to
20

’08% *98%NOTICE.
Owing to the absence of Mr. Justice 

Street at the North Grey election trial, a 
Judge will not alt In court to-day, and 
cases aet down stand until Tuesday next.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.» , A. H. CANNING & CO.Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres:

Sales at 11.15 a.m.; Imperial Bank, 5 at 
178, Toronto Electric, 15 at 126; Cable, 60, 
20 at 165; Postal, 25 at 03%. 5 at 98%; 
Western Canada Loan, 5 at 100.

Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Cable, 26 at 164%; 
Postal. 25. 20 at 93%; Toronto Railway, 25, 
8 at 09%, 25 at 70; Union Loan, 3 at 88; 
Western Canada, 25 per cent., 200 at 98.

Sales at 3.3o p.m.: Postal, 10, 10 at 93; 
Western Canada Loan 25 per uenfc, 200 at 
08, 00, 04 at 98%.

Cash. 
. 76%c 
. 86%c

Wrioleaala Grooers,
(7 Front-Street Bast,

Supply Hotels. Restaurants, Boarding Houses 
sad Large Famines. Blog bp 1676 and oar man 
will call. ot*

Chlca 
New
Milwaukee .......................
St. Louie ...........................
Toledo .................................
Detroit
Duluth, No. 1 hard.........
Duluth, No. 1 Northern.
Toronto, white ...............
Toronto, No. 1 hard....

fork".
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TIM CniUm ef George A. Therpe 41 Ce.

Eare Likely le Get Very Mule.
A big deficit Is expected In the estate of 

George A. Thorpe A Co., woollen mer
chants. Mellndn-atreet, and a lively time 
la expected at the meeting of creditors, to 
be held on Tuesday next, Liabilities are 
said to be In the neighborhood of *13,000, 
and asset, a few thousand. It la claimed that 
a great many goods have recently been 
hypothecated. Assignee Langley Is pre
paring a statement. Among the principal 
creditors are the Globe Woolen Mills, 
Montreal, about $2800; James Lockhart A 
Hons, Toronto, 43000, partly secured; 
Granite Mills. 8t. Hyacinthe, *1500.

Fitzsimmons A Brother, grocers. .
Ville, have assigned to C. H. Fitzsimmons, 

The creditors of James Lowens, baker, 
this city, met yesterday. Liabilities *1000, 
and* assets 1400. The business Is to be 
wound up.

The creditors of Bradley A Co., Cajedon 
East, will meet to-day In Assignee Bar
ker's office.

T. Pbllll

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Dec. 10.—Spring wheat, Oa 9%d 

to 6s 10%d; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 7» Sd i 
to 7» 4d; corn, 2s 10%d; peas, 4s 5%d; pork, |
48» (Id; lsrd, 21s Od; bacon, l.c„ heavy, 28»
«d: do., light, 27» Od: do., s.e., heavy, 26»
Od; tallow, 18» 8d; cheese, white and col
ored, 51a

London—Owning—Wheat off coast dull.
/bn passage easy. English country markets 
partly Od dearer. Maize off const quiet, on 
passage rather easier.
easv a7<SlldPfor Dw.^Oe Sdlor Jantn,0» NEW YORK STOCKS.
8%d for Feb. and 6s 9<i for March. Maize *he ran*e ln Price* l* M follow»: 
steady at 2» 9%d for Jail., Feb. and March Open. High. Low. Close,
and 2s 9%d for April and May. Flour 25s. Am. Sugar Trust... 110% 112 110% 111%

Paris—Wheat 21f 80c for Jau.; flour 46f Am. Tobacco.. 78% 75% 73% 75%
40c for Jan. Ain. Spirit....... 11% 11% 10% 11%

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures steady at Cotton Oil...........................
6s 7%d for Jan., 6» 8%d for Feb. and 6a Oanaffian Pacific..................................
8%d for March. Maize quiet at 2s 9%d for Atlchison, 3 as'» pd. 13% 13% 18% 13%
Dec., 2s 9%d for Jan., Feb. and March and Chi., Bur. A Q. 74% 74% 72% 73%
2s 9%d for April and May. Flour 25s. Chicago Gas... 71% 73% 71% 73

Loudon—Close—Wheat on passage dull Canada Southern... 48% 48% 48 48
nnd 3<1 lower. Maize dull. I C. C. C. & 1.............. 26% 27% 20% 27%

Paris—Close—Wheat weak at 21f 50c tor Dels. A Hudson....................................... 125b
Dec. and Jan.; flonr weak at 46f 25c tor Delà., Lac. A W.... 150 150 156 150

Lake Shore................. 163 163 153 153
Louts. A Nashville. 48% 49% 47% 49%
Kansas Texas, pref. 27 27% 27 27%
Manhattan, xd......... 91% 92% 90 92
Mlssbnrl Pacific.... 20 20 19%
Leather, pref............. 58% 0«% 58%
Balt. Sc Ohio........... 15% 16% 15%
N. Y. Central........... 94% 94% 94% 94
North. Pacific, pref. 22% 22% 22 22
Northwestern .......... 102% 102% 102 102
General Electric.... 30% 31% 30% 31
Rock Island............ 67% 68% 06% 88
Rubber ....................... 23% 24% 28% 24
Omaha ........................ 47% 48 47% 47
N. Y. Gas................... 152 152 150 1
Pacific Mall............... 28%
Phils. Sc Reading... 20%
Bt. PsMl....................... 73%
Untod Pacific............  9% 9% »
Western Union.
Jersey Central..
National Lead..
Wabash, pref..
T. C. A I.........
Southern Rail..

do. pref.........
Wheeling ...........

85. :
. 94c

J» A. GORMALY & CO •f
TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
tahscrlbed Capital,.......... SS33.1M
Fald-lip Capital..........

b.vozlts received oo current account. 
Foui per cent Interest paid oa savings de
posits. Collections promptly mads. Money 
loaned. OBO. DUN8TAN.

(Freehold Loan Building.)
Private wires. Telephene 118.

f
Brock- Manager,

80 Klng-st. east,. Toronto.
'if

LOCAL BRKADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—The market Is quiet and prices 

generally are unchanged. Straight roller* 
are nominal at $4 to $4.10 Toronto freights.

Bran—Trade quiet uud prices unchanged. 
Bran 1* quoted at $7 to $7.50 west, and 
shons at.$9 to $9.50.

Wheat—Tfc SR
gular. Red sold outside at 80e and white 
at 81c. No. .1 Manitoba hard offers at 
94c, Toronto freight, and No. 2 at 92c, but 
no sales reported.

Huckwheat—The market Is doll and nomi
nal ot 28c to 29c..

Barley—The market Is quiet. No. 2 1* 
quoted at 27c north and west, and feed at 
20c to 21c.

Oats—Market 1* quiet and prices 
changed. White sold outside at 18c, and 
mixed quoted

Peas—Trade quiet ' and prices unchanged 
at 49c, north and west.

Rye—The market I* steady, with sale* at 
84c outside west.

Corn—The market Is dull, with new yel
low offering at 20c outside and old at 27c.

10b
Mb

I Hips k Co., Jitoves, tinware and 
planing mill, Orillia, have assigned to 
Henry Barber. The assets amount to $8000, 
and the liabilities are the same.

The stock of Lazier k Co., tailors 
Yonge-street, has been sold by private- 
sale to one of the creditors. The estate 
will be wound u 

In the estate 
store, RuthufiÇ. 
u first and final

he local market Is dull and irre-
t

Jan.

of_ Moore k Co., general 
Langley ha* declared 

dividend of 40M, cent» on’
BED HONES 
AILS A CRAIGS

CURLING
STONES 19%

09%
the aFull assortment of weights.

Write 1er prices er call and see Ike 
Fret.lest les el aleaes la Ike City.

un-
Te Protect a Water Let

Application waa made yesterday to Hon.
M. -Gibson, Commissioner of Crown 

Lands, by the lumber firm of McRae A 
Mackenzie, who own a lumber mill on the 
Wllbertorce side of the Bopnechere River, 
at EganvlUe, tor a water tot on the Grat
tan Township aide of the river. They want 
the lot In order to protect their dam and 
keep the water In the river at a proper 
height. To do this they asked the Com
missioner to restrain the Bonfleld estate 
from taking away the water by means of 
certain works the latter are now construct
ing. The Bonfleld estate waa represented 
by Mr. Walter Barwlck, Q.C., who opposed 
the granting of the water lot. Mr. Nell 
Mefrlmmon appeared for the applicants.

After hearing the evidence of the disput
ants, Mr. Gibson declined to grant the 
water lot, and advised a settlement be
tween the parties. This will be arrived 
at, the Bonfleld people guaranteeing not 
to construct any works which would In
terfere with the water power of the lum
ber company.

at 17c;we*t.
J.

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS C0-. LTD-
111 KING-sT. WRsT.

illFINANCIAL. 211I
74-You Can’t Afford 

-To Be Without a
The local stock market was very 

the afternoon, with comparatively 
mand.

The feature In Montreal Is the advance 
In Street Railway to 220%.

Money Is dearer In London, the open 
market discount rates being 3% to 3% per 
cent.

dull 16 
no de

li
85% 85 85%

11)26
85
24 '24 ’ii 24HEAT

Regulator.
15% 16% 15%** Y» l&tt

' 9
:: ^

f
Consols are % lower, closing to-day at 

110% for money and at 111 for account.
American securities In Loudon : 

dlan Pacific closed at 55%, 8t. Paul at 75%, 
Erie at 15%, Reading ut 13%, N.Y.C. at 
97% and III. Central at 95%.

The net Imports of 
from the beginning of 
$80,870,000, whereas during the same period 
of last year the net exports were $64.558,- 
000 and two years ago the exports were 
$73.940,000.

Toronto 3% per cent, debentures are quot
ed ln London at 104 and Montreal 3%** at

—It will save 40 per cent. 
—Of your coal bill. E.R. 0. ClarksonCana-

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO ASSIGNEE,Id at New York 
year to date arez• »

• ADELAIDE-ftT. L, Agents for Ontario.Cattle Market Uspeettea.
Editor World : It Is said that a good 

deal of diseased meat Is marketed In this 
city, that animals ln conditions of In
cipient disease, often with visible excres
cences In the form of tumors, pass Into 
our city for slaughter, through the Cattln 
Market. If this le so. Is It not highly pro- 
able that this Is the source of a large 
percentage of the frequent outbreaks ot 
various types of acute disease that we 
have been accustomed to charge to Impur
ity of our water or milk supply? The 
writer has been Informed that no inspec
tion is made at the Cattle Market This 
statement appears Incredible, and, if true, 
is arose for alarm and Immediate action 
and correction. In a private discussion of 
this matter the other day. It was stated 
by an Influential ratepayer that there is 
on the police force a gentleman who Is 
also a veterinary graduate. Assuming that 
the statement is correct, It would seem 
that there cannot be two opinions as to 
the wisdom of at once appointing such no 
officer In charge of the Cattle Marhet, 
with full powers to prevent sick animals 
from finding their way to the shambles.

J. Wesley Simpson.

OITAHIO BANK CHAMBERS,THE FARMERS9 MARKETS

SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.The receipts of grain on the street to-day 
were fair, with little change In prices.

500 bushels sellldg at 88c 
for red and 68e to 66c for 

1500 bushels sell- 
are easier, 8U0 

Peas un-

102. Established 1864. 246Wheat stead 
for white,
goose. Barley unchanged,
Ing at 27c to 35c. Oats 
bushels selling at 22c to 24c. 
changed, with sales of 200 bushels at 44c 
to 45c. Hay Is quiet with sales of 12 loads 
at $12.50 to $14 a ton. Straw $9 to 
ton. Dressed hogs are firm at. $4.50 to

8UfcI There may be no money for speculative 
use ln stocks, but there Is an abundance 
seeking investment In New York, not only 
In first-class bonds, but tbo*e of a more 
speculative uature, which promise ln the 
near future large returns to the buyer.

tre of Toronto. No
CHICKENS 20 to 40c.

Ducks, 40c to 60c per pair. Turkeys, 6c 
to 7%c. Geese, 4c to 6c per lb. Poultry Is 
scarce to-day and in good demand. Good 
to choice dairy pounds, 13c to 16c ; tnbs, 
palls and crocks, 11c to 13c ; creamery 
pounds, 18c to 20c. Consignments of above 
solicited. J. F. YOUNG & CO., Produce 
Commission, 74 Front-street east, Toron-

$lo a
$5.25.

Kggs 16c per dozen for cold storage and 20c 
for new laid.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
E. J. HENDERSON

ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

*46 ‘°- 340Wheat, white, bushel...........
red winter, bushel, 

bushel .........

to
) 87Canada. 00goose, 

bush .„ J.LORNE CAMPBELLBa rley.
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bush .. 
ltye, bushel . CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKET (Member Torontp Stock Exchange)

48 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO.
STOCKS, GRAIN * PROVISIONS 
E xelusive Correepoudsnt n Ontario lor the

24
Butter, choice, ... pound rolls, only 15c. 

Chestnuts, 10c q«i ... Oysters, fresh to
day, 26c quart. All kinds ot choice Poultry 
for sale.

We are receiving consignments of Poul
try, Choice P.ntter and Eggs, etc., etc., 
from the country daily.

DICKSON Sc CO..
79 and 81 yueen-street west.

J. XL- \ls O. Tower Fkroussox, G. W. Blaikix 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

Toronto, Dec. 16.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,PEACH 
BLOOM 
SKIN FOOD 

For the Skin.
PERFECT
HEALTH-
PILLS

For the Blood.

m FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE'East Ksd Nates. ( \
A large audience assembled at Dtffgmnn’s 

Ball to hear the first concert ot the Met
ropolitan Brass Baud.

The first meeting
trial League, an Industrial enterprise that 
will organize branches ln every ward of 
the city, will be held at Dlngman's Hail 
at 8 p.m. on Saturday.

G.T.R. Engineer Wm. Ivey, who died sud
denly at his residence, 538 Front-stre*" 
west, on Tuesday, will be buried by 'tie 
Freemasons, and deputations from the B. 
L.K. and U.O.O., next Sunday, ut Xorwnv. 
ror leaving his engine under peculiar cir
cumstances Inst August, Ivey was tak»-n 
from hie engine and employed aa a cleaner, 
and it would appear that brooding over his 
reduction hastened his death.

CHICAGO.
MINING STOGKS and 01 HER SHARES 
uought and sold. Orders executed on Toronto. 
Montreal, New York and London Exchanges. 
Correspondence Invited. 21 Toronto-street. Tele 
Pphouldôv.

dd TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed strong to-day.
A bear raid waa made on Burlington this 

morning.

i.of the Toronto Indus-

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.
HAY AND STRAW. The most active stocks to-day were: Su

gar 35,000 shares. St. Paul 20,900, R.I. 4400. 
W.Ü. 2300, L. Sc N. 5400. Burlington 80,100, 
Omaha 1200, Reading 20,50», C. Gas 0200, 
Am. Spirits 5400, Manhattan 10,600, T.C.I. 
0600, U.E. 2100, Wheeling 8700, Southern 
pr. 2900.

m Room 7, Toronto Chamber,. 
King nnd Toronto its.

o
Hoy. per ton ........................... *12 00 to *14 00

" haled, per ton ..........  8 00 10 0(1
Straw, jier^ton......................... 8 00 10 00

Butter, choice, tub..................*0 1.3 to *0 14
linkers' ....................... 0 OS o 10

" pound rolls ................ 0 15
" creamery tubs.........  o 17
“ “ rolls

im Stock Brokers. Phone 2606
Dealers In New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
ami Provisions.per ton .......... 6 00

DAIRY PRODUCE.
7 00

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

5 per cent, for call loans. At New York 
the rates are 1% to 2, and at London 3 
per cent. The Bonk of England discount 
rate Is tinehanged at 4 and the open market 
rates higher at 3% to 3% per cent. 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Acmlllus Jarvis & Co.. 23 King-street 

east, stocks and exchange brokers. Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

to %|l-82 dis. to 
to 9%|S 11-10 

»%|9 7*16
BATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days... .| 4.St%;4.83% to 4.84 

demand....I 4.88 4.87 to 4.87%

SO cts. each at Drug • tores 
or sent prepaid on receipt 
ef price.

Ckowx MroiaxE Co., 
Tukonto.

C.C. BAINES,0 17
0 19

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold.

. U 19 o 20

. 0 lu o 10%

. 0 19 0 20

. 0 14% 0 16

Cheese ...................
Eggs, new laid .. 

" limed ,e..
At the A fiera sea Court.

Several fines were recorded at the af
ternoon Police Court yesterday. W. H. 
Hates, 70 Nlngara-street, and C.
S' « Penne, 60 Major-street, were 
fined 12 tor riding bicycles on 
sidewalk. W. R. Stewart paid *2 for hang
ing meat less than two feet from the 
pavement. The other fines were for ordl- 
uary breaches of city bylaws. John line- 
bison, Oliver G ngrns. Fred Winn. Bertram 
Watson and John Piper were fined *2 w'.tli- 
out coats or 10 days ; Robert Compton nnd 

‘-ouf'V lln,‘d 41 and costs or 10 
days , William Tinsley, for disorderly con- 

O aad costs, and his brother, Ferdinand, *1 end costs for swearing 
1*;® ««?• Bertram Watson. 64 Mntuai- 

•jject. paid *2 for riding his bike on the

20 Toronto-street

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Heiry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to- 
dav from Chicago:

Wheat opened %e lower, at 80%c for 
May on easier cables. There was a good 
demand from shorts, which strengthened 
the market to 81 %c. Logan. Barrett & Mil- 
mine,and Hodman also bought considerable 
lines under 81. Gifford sold. Receipts here 
20 cars and at the Northwest 377 cars, 
against 858 a year ago. We have had a 
good speculative market. It was very 
clear that there was a good deal of North
western buying early.Minneapolis and Du
luth people declaring ther were most In
fluenced by n prospective falling off ln their 
receipts. There were further deliveries of 
cash wheat by Armour. The deliveries of 
the past few days have left few open con
tracts. Inquiries yesterday showed that 
nbont 80 per cent, of the open December 
trade had been closed. It Is assumed that 
within two or three days everything will 
be closed up. The cash market showed the 
effect Of the deliveries, the premiums on 
old nnd new spring dropping relatively 
about lc from Saturday's figures. In other 
words millers could buy old spring lc 
cheaper, compared with December, than 
they coold yesterday: 75,000 bushels cash 
wheat sold here so far to-day. The future 
market showed the effect of this later, los
ing its lc advance and more, selling from 
81%c down to <V%c. Closing Liverpool 
cable %d lower. Clearances four principal 
Atlantfc ports: Wheat 187.400 btfshels. 
flour 75,231. The close Is weak at about 
the lowest figures of the day.

Corn was steady, but very dull, keeping 
within a %c range. Samples were steady.

Receipts were light.

FRESH MEATS.
Beef, forequarters, per lb. .$0 02% to $0 04%

•• hindquarters................ 0 05 o 06%
Mutton, per lb.........................  0 04 0 06
Lamb ......................................... 0 06 0 06%
Veal, per lb............................ 0 04 0 tHi

the

[holly, ” Sell.
N.Y. Funds..I %
Stg. OOitays.. 0% 
do. demand.-1 9% to

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected

" heavy ...................
Backs, per lb................
Breakfast bacon 
Mess pork...........

par.
13-10: to 8 

to 9 9-10*4 75 to *5 20 
. 4 25 4 50

0 09%
Mistletoe and Bouquet Green Wreathing

.. 0 09 
.. 0 10 
. 11 00 
. 11 26 
.. 9 OO 
.. 0 10% 
.. U 07 
.. 0 05% 
.. 0 20 
- U4V 
.. 0 06 
.. 0 04%

For Xmas. 0 11
11 26 
11 GO•• short cat .... 

“ shoulder messPalms and House Plants. Priées right.y 9 50

}TB« STEELF, BRIGCS SEED C0-, LTD } Hams, smoked . 
Lard, per lb ... 
Bacon, per lb . 
Chickens, per pa 
Decks, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb 
Geese, per lb ...

0 ll The Canadian Mutual Loan and In 
vestment Company.

U 07% 
0 00 
0 40 
0 55 
0 07 
0 05

Illegal niBtlig.
A trapper caught with beaver skins In 

his possession near Algonquin Park lisd 
his rifle, traps and beaver skins confiscated 
and Is now serving a 90 days' term in jail’ 
At Wlarton a number of skins of musk- 
ruts caught during the close season were 
also seized. Game Warden Tinsley says : 
“ They’ll soon learn to obey the laws "

sirTel. ,88^Jà 130 and 112 King st. Best.

240 Svsstsibsb Capital.......85.000.000
Paid-Up Capital............

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yon*e-»treet 
FOUR PEB CENT. Allowed oa depa.lt» et *1 

sea upwards.

926,000

CHRISTMAS
CANDLES^

Offers splendid opportunities 
to make money, end our pri
nts wire service with con

tinuous quotations pals us In position to flit 
orders on the Chicago Boord of Trade more 
satisfactory than doing business direct. We 
ore easily reached by telephone for quotations,

1* Klac E., Tereete 
Telephone Mat.

WHEAT
Trseteela Affairs.

Xew York, Dec. 10.-A special to The 
Herald from Caracas, Venezuela, says ■ 
The Government has decided that thorn 

*»,lon ,of Uongress. Tlio 
President has Issued a decree, also, that *Se Government of the Federal district and 
the Presidents of all the States, shell take 
legal measures to collect all arms and am- 
Uinnltton In the country before the upvalue 
of Congress on Feb. 10. This order d.!». 
uht ^apply to the munitions .held by the

MONTREAL STOCKS.
—In five colors. Fancy

Colored Cordova Wax, 
White Composite and 
Paraffine Candles.

The QUEEN CITY OIL CO. Ltd.
•«■Ml eager». Pre.ld.at, «46 

a* nomrmiT bast - . tobonto

Montreal, Dec. 16.—C.P.B., 65% and 64%; 
Duluth, 5 and 4%; do., pref., 10 and 8%; 
Ca.-te, lu. and 164%; Postal Telegraph, 
93% and 92%; Telegraph. 175 uud ICO; 
Richelieu, 90 and 86: Street Railway, 221 
and 220%: ties, 183 and 182%; Telephone, 
159 and 157%; Toronto Street Hallway, 70% 
nnd U9%; Montreal, 280 and 227; Molsons, 
182 bid; Merchant»'. 175 and 168: Com
merce, 128 asked; Toronto, 227 bid; On
tario. 85 and 79.

Morning sales: Montreal Street Railway,

gossip orders, sto.

Ml. KIM CD,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

quiet and prices are up- 
Applcs, barrel, 76c to *1. Dried 
to 3c, and evaporated 4c to 5%c

The market Is 
changed.
S?'S:20

Potato*s—Rteady at 30c per bag la car Cables were lower.

CANADIAN q
w "Pacific Ky.

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRANOTRUNK
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